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About Town
■ Walter T. dark, of 100 Foster 
atTMt, waa ewom in for enllst- 
mciit in the United States Navy 

. at the stats recruiting: headquar- 
L tars in New Haven yesterday. He 
■was one of a jroup of 33 enllst- 

ln « bringing: the total for August 
ao far close to 200,

A  number of'■Manchester mem
bers o f the uniform rank. 
KaiafaU of Pythias, will attend 
tbs banquet at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, at 1:30 Sunday in hon
or of the National .Commander of 
the rank, Judge James Allan 
Dunn, of North Carolina. The 
dinner is open to all Pythians and 
Pjrttlan Sisters. Elmer H; 
1/wnsbury, of Hartford, is in 

■ chargre of the tickets.
Mies Eugenia Brodeur, daughter 

af Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brodeur 
o f Finley street, left yerterday 
with her aunt, Miss Florence 

■Finnigan, for a visit with her in 
Bteomfleld, K. J. Miss Finnigan, 
formerly of Waahlng^ton. D. C„ 
baa been spending her vacation 
with her slater’s family. She U at 
pnsent a field director of the 
American Red Cross at Bloom
field. X

Mrs. Thomas GrahanX yt U  
■dgferton street is e n jp ^ g  a two 
weeks’ vacation at Misquamicut.

The meeUng of Royal Black 
Prsceptory No. 13, will be held 
this evening at 7:30 In Orange hall.

Tbs subject of Rev. James 
Stnhrt Neill’s sermon at the union 
nsrvlce Sunday morning at 10:45 
of the South Methodist and Center 
Ckmgregatlonal at St. Mary's 
■placopal church will be "Spirit- 
tial Gifts,”

■

TALL CEDARS B
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TONIGHT
8:15 O’a ock

Orange Hall 
20 Rcf. Gfiffles At 
IS a Game for 25c 

2 FTm  Games!
7 Specials! 

Sweepstake!
$5 Door Prize!

RECORDS
yiCXOK BLCEBmO 

DECCA
COLUBIBIA AND OKEH 
Xetfgs Stock of Albanaa.

KEMP’S, he.
Vbmitnre — Mnaie 
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Changes Rural 
Zone for Homes
Commission Approval Is 

Granted to Allow, for 
Garden Court Hduses.
The Manchester CorporaUon 

will start at once the ereition of 
64 garden court type houses on 
the north aide of Middle turnpike, 
west, and east of Adams street aa 
a result of permission given by the 
Zoning Commission last night to 
change eight acres of land from 
Rural to Zone C. The land at pres
ent is owned by the Farm L,and 
Exchange Corporation who will 
transfer the property to the Man
chester Corporation. |

Messra Stitch and Batchker of 
the Manchester Corporation ap
peared for the request. ’They ex
plained that they haa plans under
way for the-development of the 
front and higher section of the 
land for 16 four room' apartments 
of the garden type. .The land- to be 
used would be that level part along 
Middle turnpike, west, and extend
ing back to where It starts to drop 
■way down to the Hilliard Pond on 
the north and to. the lower aectlon 
on tha east. Houses would be built 
along the Middle turnpike front 
and there would also be a circular 
road leading off of the turnpike 
around the property. The houses' 
would be built with court effects 
and in grroups of four room ap- 
partmenta ao that them would be 
a party wall between each two of 
lour so built.

’The plan for the erection of the 
houses, the commission waa told, 
bad been approved and all of the 
necessary equipment could be se
cured so no delay was expected.

’The aewer la In on Middle turn
pike and the- water la extended to 
a point in the south side of the 
tumpikf, where connections can 
be made. Gaa is also in the near
by streets.

The commission waa Informed 
that it waa proposed to save many 
of the trees on the land and the 
property would be so landscaped 
us to add to the appearance o f the 
entire. developments All o f tbe 
apartments to be'erected would 
of four rooms, the commission 
was told, with a central heating 
plant for each four apartmente.

In tbe executive seselon that fol- 
•owed the hearing the board voted 
to allow the change and instructed 
Ihe chairman to notify the Man
chester Corporation o f tbe ap
proval so that work can be started 
at once.

The commission also approved a 
change in the zoning rules so that 
in the future ell sectlone zoned for 
manufacturing wlU be restricted 
as to tbe sale of liquor aa is now 
down in buslneas zones.

Police Court
Harold Taipier of 120 Clark 

street, Hartford W’ss fined $1.00 
and coats in town court this morn
ing before Judge R. R. Bowers on 
a charge of selling merchandise 
without obtaining a license. Tan
ner, employed by a Hartford firm, 
and engaged In house to house 
canvassing, was represented by 
Attorney Jacob Bresnikoff X ’ho 
entered a plea of nolo contendere 
for his client.
. The complaint was filed as a re
sult of a disaj^ement between the 
agent and a local customer over 
the service of a watch sold them. 
It was brought oiit that Tanner 
had violated the town ordinance 
respecting door to door selling in 
that in several instances he had 
delivered goods on the fimt call. 
This action his attorney stated 
was a technical error of Judg
ment as he had been instructed by 
his firm not to make deliveries on 
the spot but to take orders only, 
deliveries to be made later'.

Thomas Nigro, 17, of 15 Roose
velt street. Hartford, a milk sales
man, was found guilty of opera
tion of a motor vehicle not author
ized under his limited license. 
Nigro had bought a new delivery 
truck,' it waa stated, and after ap
plying for inSurancs on the new 
truck he went ahead and drove the 
truck disregarding his limited li
cense. Nigro admitted a conviction- 
previously for reckless driving and 
a fine of }10 and costa was as
sessed.

William Care^ of 361 Woodland 
street was convicted of passing a 
stop sign but was given a week 
to get his Massachusetts license, 
which he said he left at his former 
home there.

Carey was arrested Wednesday ̂ 
morning by Officer Joseph Sterl
ing for passing stop signs on 
Broad street and Middle Turnpike 
West and Broad and Woodland 
streets and at that time could not 
produce a •license, but said that 
he possessed a Massachusetts per
mit. Judge Bowers ordered him to 
present the license Jn court next 
Friday, morning.

William Vennart, charged with 
intoxication, was aentenc^ to the 
county Jail for ten days. Vennart 
waa arrested Wednesday night on 
the former Olcott property off St. 
James’s street In a helpless con* 
dition by Sergeant John McGllnn, 
when a complaint waa -received at 
the station.

Seek to Better 
 ̂ Zoning Pfans
To Try to Prevent Er

rors That Call for So 
Many Exceptions.
Raymond W. Gotlee, chairman 

of the Zoning Board of Appeals 
and Edward F. Taylor, secretary 
of the same board, appeared before 
the Zoning Commiaeion last night 
and called attention to conditions 
now existing in the soiling regu
lations That they felt should be 
looked Into. ’They wer* prompted 
In making their^ call as the re
sult of a case that came to their 
attention a week ago when they 
were asked to grant an exception 
where a house had been erected 
and waa found to be IS Inches over 
the building line on Bowers street.

'The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has not granted the exception and 
wished to have the Zoning Oom- 
mission understand some of the 
conditions that they are meeting. 
It was their suggestion that be
fore the owner of any building is 
allowed to start a cellar that that 
person should first be callbd upon 
to secure from- the town engineer 
or some other authority lb the 
town, the proper lines and that 
these lines should be furnished 
and no marked by an engineer as 
to prevent future trouble of this 
kind. **

It'w as learned at the meeting

that such Isiths esse In Hartford, 
Wethersfield,West Hartford and 
several other zoned communities. 
The line is given by the town 
engineer department who marks 
upon Bie stakes already erected 
Just where the proper building 
line Is located before there Is any 
work done in digging the cellar. 
In thl< ■way. 'it_was explained, the 
trouble such as is being run into 
on different occaaiohs to Manches
ter la overcome.

In the general discussion that 
followed Jt was voted to have Mr. 
Goalee of the appeal board and Mr. 
Holman of the. commlsaion, make 
a further study of the situation 
in Manchester and in other places 
and to present to tbe Selectmen a 
plan whereby this method could 
be effected with assistance by the 
.Selectmen and the ton-n engineer. 
Mr. Holman and Mr. Gosice will 
seek further Information on this 
question and expect to be able to 
have it to shape to appear before 
the next meeting of the Selectmen 
with recommendations.

Mr. Goriee said that something 
should-be done since If it were 
not for the surveys made when 
FHA loans are being sought many 
of these cases would not have been

discovered. When such an srror la 
found the FHA will not grant the 
loan until the condition has been 
overcome. In many cases it is a 
hardship to the owner of the build
ing who is applying aa ha or she 
has bought the property la good 
faith.

During the five years'that the 
zoning board o f appeals haa been 
acting, Mr. Goalee said, they have 
had requests for 240 exceptions to 
the zoning rules.

Registrars Meet 
' On Caucus Lists

Tha registrars of voters will be in 
session until‘ O o'clock tonight, 
starting at noon today. They will 
add new names to tbe caucus lists 
and also correct th# lists and 
make changes whera askod. As 
Manchester no longer haa a "to 
be made” list it Is not now neces
sary to file In advance with the 
registrars a name to be made a 
voter, ’t’his can be done up to and 
Including the day that the regla- 
trare meet for the purpose of mak
ing voters.

Bigger Budget 
On Recreation

G>mniittee to Ask for 
Increase Due to Ex
panded Activities.
The Recreation Oommlttec meet

ing last night voted to ask for a 
budget o f 321,578.20 for next year. 
This Is 33,328.200 more than was 
asked last year, but 33,428.20 more 
than will have been spent this year. 
Last year the budget did not in
clude 3900 that has since been add
ed to be spent this year for Sal
ter’s pond swimming control.

Included in the Increase o f 32,- 
428 made to this :'car’a recom
mendation is a 5 per cent bonus to 
be paid to the employees at the 
Recreation Centers, playgrounds 
and swimming pools. It will also 
include an additional amount that 
must be paid fo r  Federal tax on 
pool tables and bowling alleys, 
which, waa not paid in the past, 
additional sums that will be 
charged for heat and fuel, more

for laundry bills-and the additional 
3900 again for the SAItera swim
ming pool. There-- is also an in
crease due to the need of addi
tional supplies at'^the Centers.

The board learned of ■sveral 
cases where Globe Hollow has besn 
used for bathing at hours aftsr the 
place Is ofiNeially cloeed. In tbe fu
ture there wllKte prosecutlona for 
such violations amd they voted to 
ask the police to mai|e regular in
spection trips and 'make anrests 
where the rules ars violh

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
AH SiMs'

VICTORY TIRE CO.
348 No. Main 8t. Phone 3-044*

CATERING
FOR ALL OCCA5IIONS

IS OUR b u s i n e s s

A. PAGANI & SONS 
Tel. 5790

WELDON DRUG CO.
PrescripHon Pharmacists 

901 Main St. Dial 5321

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alios) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a Saventb Son 
Bom With a VeU 

Beadinga Daily, Inetodlng Sunday, 
ft A  IS. to 9 P. M. Or By Appblni- 
mebL In the Servtee of the Peo
ple for SO Team.
IW Church Street, Hartford, Coaa. 

Phoas fi-0093

A New Service!
___ _____*_______ I______ I________ ___________________________

CRUSHED
ICE

In Four Sizes
SNOW -  RICE -  WALNUT -  EGG 

‘ Sold at the Plant in waterproof bags.

L .T .W o o d C o .
51 BiVell St. Phone 4496

THAT NEW

LEGION
BINGO

wBs a complete success last Saturdav night so 
we' are going to repeat it for the rest o f the 
acason at the

LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

. SATURDAY E\UNING 7:1.5 -

Right Now In Summer Is 
A Good Time To Start 
Preparing Your House For 
The Coming Winter With

STORM DOORS
and

STORM SASH

Combination Doors ara most economical. 
Protection in wrinter arid comfort in summer 
with the screen door panel in place o f the 
glass.

Get both Tour 
doors a n d  
Storm s a s h  
now.

Get Them Fitted and Painted and 
Ready to Hang.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
CoaL Lomber, Masons' Snp^icA Paiat 

.*«€ NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4148

Hale’s August Fur Sale
For Saturday^$20^000 Collection 
Priced Specially For^This Event

**Hollander Blend”  
Mink or Sable 

Northern Back

MUSKRAT
.

Tax Included.

This is truly a remarkable value. Selected northern backs. 
A limited number only.

Lustrous Black
Caracul Lamb Coats

Our Convenient 
Budget Terms 
10% Down

TAKE MONTHS TO PAT! 
Have your coat practically 
paid for when yon want it 
OB our “save-to-pay” Will 
Can PUn. ^

CASH CUSTOMERS pay 
10% down, 10% each 
month. Balance December 
1st or on prior ddivecy.

C H A R G E  CUSTOMERS 
chaired 10% now, 10% 
each month. B a l a n c e  
chaired to account on de
livery not later than De
cember 1st.

Priced for This August ' 
Event

•These Jet black silky pelts with 
their beautiful Moire marking 
are lovely coats. Sizes 14 to 42.

NATURAL SILVER
MUSKRAT

Junior or Min Sixes —  10 to 10

$ 1 6 9 - 0 0
X

Typical styles for the young girl or miss. 
Lustrous golden pelts, hew this season.

Free
Storage

In enr own frigid cold 
storage until Dee. 1st.

Pitch Black 
Close Curl

Persian Lamb
$ 2 2 5 - 0 0

A Few Saaipis Costs.

The J W . H 4 k C  COMMAMCHtsTia Comm*

\

Average Daily Circulation
For tSe Month ot July, lft42

7,494
Alember o f the Audit 
Bureau of Cireulatlona

MancheUer—̂ A City o f Village Charm

The Weather 
ForeeMS at V. 8. Weather :

toalgM.
wai iuei hi the

VOL. LXL, NO. 264 (OlaaelSed Advertfstug oa Page U). MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1941 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E I^^:

Gandhi in Appeal 
Seeks American 

Aid on Freedoi

— vf'

Reds Counter Pincers Threat to Stalingrad
♦ -

urg« Ration
About Kecognitipn of 
Indian Independrii|M 
And Permit Indians^
To Use Liberty in i 
Favor o f Allied Cause.

Plan Given 
Study Now

Bombay, Aug. 8.— (IP)— 
Mohandas K. Gandhi appeal
ed to America today to act 
“ while there is yet time” to 
bring about recognition ■of In
dian independence And per
mit Indians "to ijse their lib
erty in favor o f  the Allied 
cause.” Shprtly afterward, 
the All-IndU^CongreM Commit
tee ruled,out of order an amend
ment to Gandhi’s “ British quit 
India” resolution that bad bMn 
moved by Pandit Galkriahna Shar- 
ma opposing an immediate eam- 
palgn against the British India 
government.

.Make. .Appeal in Letter
Gandm made hia appeal in a 

letter ” to American friends” be
fore the All-india Congress con
vened for a session which may 
give the Indian leader the ”gO 
ahead sign” to launch a campaign 
o f civil disobedience designed XJS 
end British dominion over India.

"The letter, which will be pub
lished in Gandhi's newspaper to
morrow, was delivered exclusively 
to American correspondents' to
day. Although Gandhi had said 
earlier that he would give Britain 
time to make further proposals be
fore launching the campaign, lit
tle hope of sifch proposals was 
held after yesterday’s meeting.

Gandhi appealed to Americans 
to accept as sincere his statement 
that the request for Britain to 
withdraw from power and grant 
freedom to India was done with 
the purpose of rttalizing Indian 
defense.

” I would not have asked my 
country to invite Great Britain to 
withdraw her rule over India," he 
said, ” . . .  had I not seen at once 
that for the sSke of Great Britain 
and the Allied cause it waa neces
sary for Britain boldly to perform 
the duty of freeing India from 
bondage.
. ’ ’Without this essential act of 
tardy Justice, Britain could not. 
Justify her position oefore world 
conscience, which is not vocal, but 
which 'Is there nevertheless.”

The nationalist leader said that 
•’Singapore, Malaya and Burma 
taught me that disaster must not 
be repeated to India.”

”I want you to look upon the 
immediate -recognition of India’s 
independence aa a war measure of 
first clsss magnitude,”  he con
cluded.

Gandhi’s appeal came after the 
British government already had 
taken steps to assure the flow of 
essential commodities ’ to India's 
millions to the event of s  general 
closing of stores by Gandhi’s fol
lowers to s  non-violent revolt. The 
Congress’ approval of the resolu
tion authorizing the disobedience 
campaign by the Congress was 
Kgarded aa certain.

Office o f Price Admin- 
istration^^re p a r ing  
Book, Applicable to 
Any Article deeded.

. Washington, Aug. 8— (>P>—
Sam was paving the way today for 
possible inauguration of a upiver- 
sal rationing system under which 
the government could determine 
the war-time allotments of all citi
zens for scarce commodities and 
articles.

The Office of Price Administra
tion disclosed it was preparing a 
general ration book, applicable to 
any article, which would enable 
the. start of rationing "almost over
night.”

Paul M. O’Leary, deputy OPA 
administrator in charge of ration
ing, explained the plan was de
signed to put rationing into opera-. 
Uon Immediately after the need 
arose. He said machinery was 
being set up for rationing many 
commodities "in which there is no 
present need for rationing.

“Like Fire Department’* 
"W e’re like the fire depart

ment.” O'Leary said. "Tt gets its

(Oanttenefi on Page Four)
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Nazi Columns Smash 
Closer to Oil Fields; 
Brea^L Trench LinesI

AoJ! Feelmg
Trench Positions 20 
Miles to North o f |
Krasnodar ana North 
Of Kuban River L o o p ;'
Other Unita Capture; least 20 Per 
Armavir, Kurgannaya. Of Jobs Filled

Home Front 
Labor Pinch

German threats of a pincers ttiHtat about Stalin grad was eased somewhat by Russian counter-at
tacks in the Kletakaya area, but on “Uje southern prong the-Germans had cut the railroad from Stal
ingrad to the Black Sea. Below Rostov German thntot (arrow) forced back Red lines, while the 
Nazis, dropping ’chutisU behind the l i n e s , Y e U k  (A ), Tlmashevskaya and Armavler (B). and 
Kursavka (C).

■ ------ ----- .. ■*----------  ■ ^

Allied Airmen HilRahaul Hard;
Yanks Raid Canton Area Again

(COaUnoed oa Pag* Two)

Judge Studies 
Defense Move

Jury Probing 
Battle Tales 

In 3 Papers
Biddle Says Stories o f 

Fight at Midway Car
ried ^Confidential In
formation' o f Naw.
Washington, Aug. S— —Publi

cation by three metropolitan news
papers of what Attorney General 
Francis Biddle termed “confiden
tial information”  concerning the 
Battle of Midway, became today a 
subject for grana Jury investiga
tion.

The Investigation, recommended 
by the Navy Department and re
quested by. Biddle after a prelim
inary Inquiry, will concern poasi- 
ble violation of any criminal sta
tutes, particularly the act of 
March 28, 1940, prohibiting unlaw
ful communication of documents 
or information relating to nation
al defense, the attorney general 
announced last night.

Identifle* Three Papers
-------------- ------------  The official announcement of the
Gandhi said a repetition of the pnquiry did not name the news

papers but Robert W. Hprton, 
head of the News Bureau of the 
Office of War Information, identi
fied them aa The Chicago Tribune, 
The New Yprk Daily News and 
The Washington Time* Herald.

The Tribune asserted in (^ c a -  
go .that War Correspondent Stan
ley Johnston "made up an estimate 
of tbe aize and strength of the 
Japanese armada the Navy defeat
ed west of Midway *laland.

“That Washington would attack 
The Tribune and other newspapers 
which have demanded an all-out

To Hear Arguments on 
Monday About Data 
From Grand Jury.
Hartford, Aug. 8—(,ip)_Federal ' 

Judge J. Joseph Smith took under ; 
advisement today a defense m o -' 
tion, to the spy trial of the Rev. E. | 
B. Molzahn. for arguments th at! 
would make available grand Jury ' 
proceedings concerning Dr. Otto | 
Witlumelt of Chicago, gu ilty-! 
pleading mid-west Bund leader, 
indicted with Molzahn and three 
others on charges of conspiring 
to furnish the Axis with Ameri
can military information.

Judge Binith said that h* would 
hear the arguments Monday.

Defense Attorney JaniM W. Car
penter asked that . A>cumeats 

• from which Prosecutor ’’Thomss J. 
Dodd, Jr., read while cross-exam
ining character witnesses siding 
Molzahn yesterday, before the 

.case waa adjourned until the first 
nf next week, be marked for iden
tification.

Protests KeperU CsofMeatlal
J The prosecutor, in answer to s  
request by Carpenter that this da
ta b* mads svailsbls to him, pro- 
teatsd that his mstsrisl was In- 
corporatsd ia ."confidsntial FBI 
reports."
■ Although th* trial brought a 
•urge of Interest on the part of 
■pecUtora, ao much so that the 
judge ordered the c^rtroom  clear
ed of those without seats, thers 

swaa no definite word concsmlng 
when the defense might pIOM on 
the stand Molsohn and his wtfe, 
both o f whom, it bos boaa undsiy 
stood, would testifjr. ,

Tasterdajr's UglM pot esatered 
about testimony bjr tbe Rev. Emil 
R. W. Schlick, pastor of fit. Paul’s

Stf P o fs  Jhnay i

(Ooattaned oa Page Four)

Heavier Tax 
. Rates Urged

Steep Increasefi in Low
er Bracket Income 
Levy Is Recommended

. Washington, Aug. <8̂ —fiteep 
increases in lower bracket Income 
taxes were proposed t o  the Senate 
Finance (Committee today by tbe 
National League of Women Voters.

In a statement filed with the 
committee by Mias Marguerite M. 
Weill o f Washington, president, 
the organisation urged that tbe 
full amount of Treasury recom
mendations for $8,700,000,000 in 
new, taxes be raised by boosttiig' 
rates in tbs Houss approvd i*v«- 
nue bill BOW oalculatsd to add 34.- 
271,000,000 to Fsderal revenues.

OppseeJ to Bales Tax 
Expressing oppooiUon to a tales 

tax. Miss Wells wrote the commit
tee that the bill ought to Impose 
hesrier levies in the looiest income 
brackets.

She suggested this might be 
dons primarily by lowsring the ox- 
empUons for individuals, particu
larly the $400 allowance for de- 
pen^nta approved by tha House. 
ITm Houss cut the exemption for 
ingle perseas from tbe preaept

tCOatimtod oa Fag*

Shoot Down Two Jap 
Planes and Destroy 
Several on Ground; 
Damage to Airdrome.
ChuiiKking, Aug. 8.—(JP)—  

United States Army war
planes raided the Canton 
area again early this morn
ing, shot do(4'n two Japanese 
planes and destroyed several, 
more on the' ground, Lieut.. 
Gen. Joseph W. . Stilwell’s 
headquarters announced to
day.- still another enemy aircraft 
was Usted aa probably shot doom 
in combat, though its destnjctlon 
could not be confirmed.

Second Raid In Three Days 
The raid Was the second on the 

Japanese air base at Canton in 
three days Thursday American 
fliers were credited officially with 
destroying 10 grounded enemy 
planes in a surprise assault with
out lots to themselves.

(The Japanese In a broadcast 
from Tokyo .-eported that five 
American bombers accompanied 
by fighting planes were chased 
away from tbe Canton airfield this 
morning. Tbs Japanese statement 
claimed twid American bombers 
were shot down over Samshul. 30 
miles west of Csinton. and other 
planes, unabis to reach their objec-

(Ooattaiaed oa Faga Two)

U-Boat Sinks 
Lighted Ship

CirclM Uruguayan Mer
chantman Four Hours 
Before Torpedoing-
By The Associated Press 
For four hours under dark A t

lantic akiea, a sleek U-boat cir
cled the Maldonado, a Uruguayan 
merchantman, whose bright lights 
left no doubt as to its nationality.

Then the U-boat aent a shell 
crashing into the ship's boitor, ig
noring the fiood-lit Uruguayan 
Hag. The crew took to the boats 
and the submarine came alongside.

"I want the captain. If not I’ll 
shoot,” a submarine officer arm
ed with a machine-gun shouted. 
Capt. Marip Giambnino boarded 
the submarine and aome time lat
er a single torpedo tor* the ahip 
in two. The submarine submerged 
with Captain Giambnino aboard. 
Captain Giambnino is a brother 
of the Uruguayan minuter of 
education.

$4 Crssnaea Mlaidag
The Maldonado's stoking was 

disclooed when IS survivors reach
ed Bermuda. Three lifeboats con- 
Uining 34 crewmen, are missing.

The announcement of this sink
ing yesterday, along with the dls- 
closure of the dMtruction of Hvo 
other merchantmen-^ N orw e^ n  
and a Panamanian—increased to 
418 The Associated Press tally of 
announced Allied and neutral ahip 
looses in the wesfern AtlanUc 
since Dec. 7. '

A U-boat sank the Panamanian 
veooel in the Gulf o f Mexico June 
4. and 15 mlnutos later a reoeu* 
ship picked up 51 sunrivora. One 
man was killed.

Four men wera loat when the 
Norwegian ahip was attacked 
June XT. A  British warship rsacuad 
3ft others who were sfittfl ia 
bqpts foe a sficst Uaaa.

Gloomy View 1
On War 'Job 
Given Nation

Materials Are Failing to 
Reach Battle Fronts 
In ’Time and Volume 
Needed for Victory.
Washington, Aug. 8.—(JP)— A 

gloomy picture ot America’s war 
effort to date was laid befora tha 
nation today to a warning by the 
Office of War Information that 
materiaU ate falling to reach the 
fighting froota in the time and the 
volume heeded to win. 4

Reviewing the military and pro
duction situation, OWI asserted 
last night that output of fighting 
planes, tanks, most types of artil
lery and Naval vessels fell behind 
schedule in June and expressed 
doubt that "all o f ua realize how 
hard we are going to have to work 
to win.

”To win a total war, we must 
fight it toUlly,”  OWI said, “ and 
we are not fighting it that hard."

V HImUar Tone Expressed 
A similar tone was expressed in 

Australia where war correspondent 
Normgn Stockton of The Mel
bourne Herald asserted "our Allies 
have got to realize the grim fact 
that we are still fighting a losing 
war and that there U no pooslbil- 
ity of an offensive from t‘hU coun
try until real material aid Is forth
coming!”

Stockton described G4n. Douglas 
MacArthur as an "offenaivemind- 
ed” leader who apparently could 
not take the offensive because o f a 
lack of material aid.

“ Australia has been told too 
many rosy stories about United 
States military aid," he said. “The 
American press has fed the Amer
ican public similar Unea.”

Predteto Coast Attack 
Simultaneously, Premier Mitchell 

Iiepbum of Ontario predicted to

(OsaMaaed oa Faga Foar)

Unlodd 15 Tons of 
Bombs on New Brit
ain Invasion Beue; 
Lae Also Attacked.
General MacArthur’s Head

quarters, Australia, Aug. 8. 
-^ /P )—Striking their mighti
est blow yet at Japanese-held 
Rabaul, Allied airmen unload
ed 15 tons of bombs on that 
New Britain invasion base 
yesterday and chunied up de
struction at Lae, New 
Guinea, with 3,000-pound demoli
tion bombs. Seven of 20 challeng
ing Japanese Zero fighters were 
reported shot down over Rabaul 
at a cost of only one Allied plane, 
although other raiders wsre dam
aged and there were some casual- 
ties.

Every Bomb Hits Target 
This daring and destructive as

sault, by heavy bombers to day
light, was aimed at Vunakanau 
airdrome, the main enemy air 
base in New Britain. An Allied 
communique said every one of the 
bombs hits the target area.

Medium tembers carried out tbe 
attack on Lae, also by daylight, 
and the communique’s reference to 
the use of 2,000-{^und bomba was 
the first disclosure that such po
tent explosives were being stropped 
on tbe Japanese.

Direct hits were reported" on the 
Lae airdrome. The daylight raid 
there waa coupled with extended 
harassing raids at night against 
enemy positiona |

Soouto Extend Operations 
Activity to the northwestewt sec

tor eras limited to reconnaissance 
activity oh both sides.' Allied’ 
scouts preaumably extended their 
operations to include the islands 
o f Kel, Aru and 'Tanimbar, which 
the Japanese now have occupied.

A headquarters spokesman aai(J 
tbe sHuatioh in the Buna-Gona 
area of New Guinea, where Jap
anese land forces now are within 
40 miles of the Allied base at Port 
Moresby, was unchanged.

Australian Army Minister Fran
cis M. Forde said ip a speech to-

(Oeatlaaed ea Page Twa)

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug. 8.— (/P)— 
Gerpian troops have broken 
through Russian anti-tank 
trench positions 20 miles to 
the north of Krasnodar, and 
north of the Kuban river 
loop, the German high com
mand announced today. The 
communique said that other Nazi 
columns had captured the towns 
of Armavir and Kurgannaya, 6U 
aqd 30 miles respectively, from 
the oil city of Maikop and had 
reached the Labs river, a tribu
tary inside the Kuban loop.

Krasnador is on tbe Kuban riv
er, and la 50 miles northeast of 
Maikop. Armavir Is on the lower 
Kuban on the west bank.

The Labs river itself is inside 
the Kuban, elbow and flows about 
midway between Maikop and 
Armavir.

Continue: Relentless Pursuit 
“ In the Caucasus relentless pur

suit of the enemy continues,”  the 
announcement said.

German planes ranging ahead 
of the ground fighting were re
ported to have attacked Soviet 
columns on the march, and trans
port and embarkations on the 
Black Sea coast, (There was no 
further explanation of Soviet “ em
barkations.”  The inference appear- 
,e  ̂ to be, however, that the Rus
sians were attempting to with
draw from a trap.)

In the Don bend on the Stalin
grad front the Germans said they 
launched a fresh attack northwest 
of Kalach, while the Air Force 
pummelled- Russian forces piling 
up at Don crossings and on fer
ries.-

On Defensive at Rzbev
The high command aaid its 

forces were on the defensive to 
spreading fighting on the Rzhev 
front, 130 miles northwest of Mos
cow. At several points the Rus
sians were reported thrown back 
in counter-attacks.

On Aug. 4-7 the communique as
serted that a German tank division 
knocked out 54 Red Army tanks.

Sharp fighting was erupted on 
the Leningrad front with several 
Soviet attacks declared repulsed 
in hand-to-hand fighting.

Cent: 
with!

Foreign Workers; Al
lied Manpower More.
Bern, Switzerland, Aug. g —(4>) 

— So many Germans have been 
called for military service that the 
Nazis have found it necessary to 
fill at least 20 per cent of home 
front jobs With foreign labor, and 
the tcJtal soon may be increased to 
25 per cent. The Basel National 
Zeitung aaid to d ^  .in a dispatch 
from ^ rlin .

The newspaper commented that 
the Germans were facing a problem 
as the result of British and Ameri
can superiority in manpower. It 
estimated the United States had 
available 40,000,000 adult males 
and Hritain 20,000,000, compared 
to 4(),000,000 available In Germany, 
Austria and the Sudetenland.

Germany, the dispatch . said, la 
trying to find a way out by placing 
war contracta with factories in oc
cupied and neutral countrito aa

(Gontinued on Page Four)

Germans Describe 
New Dive-Bomber

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Aug. 8 — (A*) — German 
newspapers published for tbe first 
time today pictures and descrip
tions of a new Nazi warplane—the

___  V

War Posters Lack Punch, 
Criticism o f Art Journal

New 'York,, Atig. .S—ue)—If 
there’s an undiscovered Daumier 
Doodling to IndlanapoUa or a Oojra 
grumbUng in Great Neck, let bim 
come forward. Uncle Bam needs 
him to produce wrar postera with a 
pimch.

'That is the opinion expressed In 
tbe current issue ot Art . News, 
America’s oldest art pubUeation, 
published by tbe Art Foundation, 
a non-profit organisation.

Majority pmintf laeftecMve
Tbe majority of war pootera Is

sued thus far by government, 
semi-public and private sources 
are weak and toetfecUve, Art 
News ssjra-in effect.

"Somewbere betwreen the loftjr 
Idealism of the propaganda for 
CtkrtstlaB thought and deed 
still Uvea UBforgettsbtjr In (Jtotto’s 
tfmpts rads mad blues oa the walls 
o f tbs areas rtiapel, and th* hard, 
commercial, competitive doUare- 
ead-eomownaeBSc pictorial ealm 
aiRtHtoBts o f Poca-(%]iL Um  the

true course for the war potter,” 
says Art News.

"It must teach and axhort with 
a spiritual fen ’or impelled by tbe 
b i^ e r  principle* for which w* 
are dangeroutfy fighting, yet it 
dare not for a moment overlook 
any of tbe tested peycbologicsl 
means wrbich have become the 
practical pictorial language o f ad
vertising."

Travesties O* Spirit Of Men
Such postera as those that dis- 

-play s  screaming American eagle 
teside a patent medicine bottle 
are "travasties upon tqe spirit of 
ibe msB who die to this wrar,”  Art 
Newra nrnintalna

Francia Brennan, chief o f tbe 
recently organised Graphics dlvl- 
aioa of the Offles of War Informa- 
Uoa. told tbe magazine in a latter 
that one o f bis chief objeettves wrill 
be "to  intensify sad broaden the 
gererera*Bt's-,wrar-tlme graphic ef
forts with the hope of achie'viag 
-Bore positive results than hSTS 

ret beea attsJne$L ’_

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

Cargo Planes 
, Program Sold
Kaiser Certain He Can 

Complete First Ship 
In 10 Months' Time.
Washington. Aug. 8—(S')—With 

'he War Production Board’s bless
ing—and the Navy's skepticism— 
a west coast shipbuilder who 
never constructed a plane în his 
l.fe wrss o ff today to start build
ing a fleet of 500 huge 70-ton fly
ing boats.

Expressing confident that the 
first of the big planes would be 
completed 10 months after pro
duction drawings are ready. Itonry 
J. Kaiser left Washington last 
night with a record ot slriling in

Nazis Report 
8 Ships Sunk 
From Convoy

American Destroyer Is 
Among Vessels Sent 
To Bottom; Eight Oth* 
er Sinkings Gaimed.
BerUn (From German Broad

casts) Aug. 8—(JQ— The German 
high command announced in a 
special communique today that an 
American destroyer and seven 
ships, totalling 49,000 tana had 
been sunk from a convoy in . the 
North Atlantic.

The' North Atlantic action was 
described aa '!a difficult attack on 
a strongly escorted .convoy,” the 
special communique said.

Eight other ships were sunk to 
mid-Atlantic, tn American waters 
and off the harbors of tha West 
African coast, the communique 
said. These ships totalled 54,181 
tons.

Nto Confirmation of Reports 
(There has been no confirmation : 

of these reported sinkings from i 
any Allied source.) :

"Among the ships sunk (else
where than in the North Atlantic) 
waa a large vessel carrying muni-1 
tions and another ship laden with' 
tanka and aircraft bound for Alex
andria,”  the communique said.

The communique s^d German 
submarinea in sinking the 15 cargo 
vessels listed to the communique, 
had struck a "severe blow” to 
American supply shipping.

Hand Grenades Used 
A scries of motorboat and mine

sweeper battles to the English 
channel .'Thursday night at such

Germans Approaching 
First Major Goal o£| 
Caucasus Drive from I 
Both North a n 4 I 
East After Break-1 
l^rough in Red Armyl 
Defenses; Situation la I 
Called ‘Very Tense.’ f
Moscow, Aug. 8.—(4')— I 

German columns are smash
ing at the approaches of the! 
Maikop oil helds, first major I 
goal of their Caucasus drive,] 
from both the north and east] 
after a major breakthrough 
in Red Army defenses and| 
the situation is “ very tense,” 
frontline dispatches . said today. 
The Army newspaper Red Star! 
•said Soviet defenders had made 
heroic but unsuccessful attempt! 
to stem the Nazi tide in tbe loop I 
of the Kuban river above Malkop.'l 
in the .Armavir area and east of| 
Krasnador.

Krasnador is 45 miles north
west of Maikop at a point whera I 
the Kuban curves northward and I 
Armavir is 60 miles northeast, at | 
the bottom of the river’s loop.

Brood Crossing Implied 
At no place, however, have the | 

Germans been reported here 
crossing the Kuban. (The German I 
high command today claimed cap- I 
ture o f Armavir, on the west I 
bank of the Kuban, and Kurgan
naya, on the Laba river 30 miles 
farther east, thus Implying a | 
broad crossing of the Kuban.)

The dispatches also made no | 
mention of what the Russians in
tended to do should the invaders I 
more closely approach the Maikop 
oil fields, but prevtmisiy the Red 
Array has sought to destroy every, 
thing of possible value to the 
enemy before withdrawing from 
valuable positions.

Red Star;, itself emphasised the 
gravity of the situation faced by 
the Russian forces aa German | 
troops pounded closer to the der
rick-dotted Maikop fields which 
produce seven per cent of Russia’s j 
oil supply.

The mld-dsy communique eeid j 
of the overnight action: "Our 
trodps fought th* enemy in the j 
area of Kletakaya (75 miles north
west of Stalingrad), to the north ' 
of Kotelnikovski (95 miles south
west of Stalingrad) end Arpiavir 
and south of Kushchevka.” .

Push Closer .To StaUngrod 
With the fighting spreading to 

the north o f  Kotelnikovski, the

(Coatlnued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (F) Wliaj

3,000 Seamen Vlrtlma
Philadelphia, Aug. 8—(Pi—Bow- 

ord McKenzie, a \1ce presideot *( | 
the Nottoual Maritime L’nloa, eay* { 
more than 3,000 of Ito 50,000 men 
hers ha\-e bwn killed at eea shM 
the start of the war. He mode the 
statement iaet night before the 
Philadelphia union enuncll, CEO, In 
urging the opening o f a eeeond 
front. McKeiuie oseerted tbn loee 
among merchant eeomea Is great
er than that suffered by the oo- 
tlon's armed forces^'

(Continued on Page Two)

Expect Action 
On Saboteurs

Indtcatlon of Penalty
Washington, .\ug: 8—(P>— Ar- 

ri\'wl of the District of C’olmahhs 
coroner at tbe closely-guarded Jail 
holding right Nazi prisoners furn
ished new e\'tdruce today that all 
or a number of tbe oUeged aobo- 

I trurs soon would pay the death 
penalty for their crimes ogainet 
the United States. ^

Enforced Silence from ' To a ie ^ s t e e i  worehowea
1 '1  1 J  .  n  I* g / 1 Orleans. Aog. 8.— P —Fed-
J a i l  -L e a d s  t o  B e l i e f  o f  > erol agenclee tox-eetigat^pg dm rg-

__ ; i ; ___ ea of a b io ^  market tn steel win
I m p e n d i n g  U e e i s i o n ,  , ^ neUonwiae check ot eteel

---------  : worrhousee to detennioe whettMT
. . .  . .  w.'.iiH—  Ki™. Washington, Aug. 8.—(P — E n -; price regulations and taventorlea

alror^t^to*Ws*sh*p>*^^^ forced Wlenc* from th# district | hn%* been violated. H. 3. Dowd.
While WPB Chief Donald M. 

Nelson gave Kaiser tbe go ahead 
for construction first of 100 cargo 
planes of the ’’Mars” type, si WPB 
official who asked to remain 
anonymous, declared the Navy had 
"been reacting all oftenxMn” to 
tbe situation.

Na\-y Skeptical .\ho«rt Kaiser
Tbs Navy, be/ added, was skep

tical that the pro'gram could be 
accomplished by Kaiser since he is 
a shipbuilder snd hits not been 
building planes.

But Nelson, a source cios* to 
the matter said, was determined 
to sign a commitment, himself, if 
the Navy refused. His etartime 
pt/wers authorize him to direct 
that contracts be placed by ether 
government agencies.

Nelson told reporters, howerer, 
that Kaiser must demonstrate .be
fore he gUrU construcUon that 
hie program wrill not interfere writh 
oontoot plane p rod u ct^  by drain
ing materiola, s u d il^ r y  or equtp-

(fail which holds eight alleged Nazi | chief of the CotupUonoo Bnusek o f 
saboteure led to the belief this the War Prodoctioa Board, oa- 
morning that some definite action, 
might be impending.

Shortly before 8 a. m. (e. w. t.). 
corroepondents in Ute Jail were
asked to moke no telephone calls 
outside after that hour. However, 
caUs from the outside continued to 
be put through to the inside.

No Word From White Honoe
No word has come frohi the 

White House since yesterday when 
President Roosevelt told a press 
conference he had not yet finished 
his review o f the findings reported 
to him by the seven-man Military 
Commission which tried the men.

Mr. Rooeevelt had diacloaed 
Tueedsy that he expected to spend 
at least two or three days review
ing the evidence and flndinga of 
the Military Trial Commission. 
He Is th* sole reviewtog euthority 
who will pose on the conuhtpskm’s 
findinga.

‘raroughout the wesk.v iiMSora

nounced today. Tko alleged block 
market ia Meet furolslied war 
pionto was bored hero In leotteaeay 
by Frank O. Higgtas, ehipbolMer.

Washington, AUlf. 
poettkm at the Tnwaarjr. Ai 

ReeeiptK $56,404^744: SO 
itures. $305,704 71$iii; M t M  

(Oeati— ed ea J ^ F e e r ^ ^  i jS J tU A f jm M ,  -

before a ooggresslogel oouonrite*. 
• • •

Helped by Lights cp Shot* 
Loadoa. Aug. $ .— (C 

Free*)—A Benin hroedrwf re
corded The Eveolag Bfewderd 
here today sold a Oemaa* sotn**- 
rloe eotntneader, whs doloeed t* 
have wosk 31,440 te«a e< eh lp p it  
la 14 days la a "happy h**4l 
grooad" at the mouth o f th* 
Lawrepoe. w*e helped la fladi 
his heoriags by llghte op 
shore.

Trefifiarr Bakac*
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(AACs to Have a Band 
I f  They Can Get Players

r Tork, Aug. 9— — t̂*dy, 
e«n hit a hot lick or tooOe 

IfUraat on#, th# Women’# Army 
’ Corp# want# to sign you

blowing your country's horn 
I’t  enough inducement, the 
ny recruiting office dangles the 

of a specialist's rating and

( WAACs ar# to have a band, 
Mey hope. The instruments and 
grectors are waiting at Fort Des 
ioinea, Iowa. But they lack play*

,H ie ecore to date is:
Wanted: One B flat sousaphone, 

M French horns, one solo B
_comet, two B  flat and one E
At cl^ n ets, one piccolo. 
Hutuatlons filled: Four trom* 

I, one "sousaphone, three cor
iots, three clarinets, snare drum, 

e dmm, cymbals, temir, alto 
I baritone saxophones.

ALICE COFBAhi 
(Rnown As t)oeen Alice) 

■PtRITDAL MEDIUM 
itb Danghter of a Seventh .Son 

Bora With a Veil. > 
a Dally, taclodlng Sunday, 

JL  |L to • P, M. Or By Appolnt- 
iL la tte  Service of the Peo- 
for M Tears.
Obarch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PboB# S-flOgi

Even If you play an instrument 
' not on the “wanted;' list, chances 

are the WAACs will try to ac
commodate you. The army rc- 

; cryiting office got special per
mission "from Washington to sign 

; a girl bassoon player. She then 
proved she’s a woman by changing 
her mind about enlisting.

One of the trombonists, Mrs.
' Agnes Powers. Orange, N. J.. was 
signed after the, three originally 

' planned had been enlisted. She'll 
be on her way to Des Moines Wed
nesday.

Martial music of course, will top 
the WAACs' repertoire , although 
concert and even dance music will 
be heard on camp programs.

All musician specialists will un
dergo the same physical training 
and military dutfy courses as do 
others In the corps. But as spe
cialists they will rate and be paid 
above mere auxiliaries.

Applications from all over the 
country must clear through the 
Second Service Command army 
recruiting office. New York. Ap
plicants must pass WAAC mental 
and physical tests.

Three employees of a Cincinnati, 
O., plant lived within three blocks 
of each other and drove - 36 miles 
to work each day. Elach saved 8,- 
200 miles of driving a year by 
pooling his car through a labor- 
management committee.

ANNOUNCEMENT'
STARTING TOMORROW 

WE WILL BE

OPEN SUNDAYS
. DURING

AUGUST and SEPTEMBER
2 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

Gandhi in Appeal 
- Seeks Ameriean 

Aid on Freedom
(Continued from Page One)

disa."!ters of Mnlayn and Singapore 
could not be averted In India . "un- 
le.M Britain tru.<ts the, f>eopla. of 
Indid' to u.se their liberty In favor 
of the Allied cause.

“By that aiiprefne act of justice", 
he said. 'Britain would have taken 
away all cati.se for the aeething dlsr 
cbntent of In d ia ....I aubmit that 
it la worth all the battleships and 
airships that your wonder-work
ing engineers and flnancial re
sources can produce’'.

“.Vniericiin Kars PoKoned”
AsscrUng that “false propagan- ■ 

da has poisoned American ears", 
he added: “You have made com
mon cause with'Great Britain. You 
cannot therefore diaown responsi
bility for anything that her repre
sentatives do in India’’.

The letter ended with the salu
tation: “I am your friend”.

A British orde.r. prohibiting the 
closing of shops and restaurants 
during a hartal (.days of mourn
ing), empowered 'district magis
trates to operate stores if the own- 

-ers refused to open and to sell at 
fixed prices a number of products 
including grain, sugar, milk, vege
tables and meat.

Civil disobedience campaigns of 
the past have Included the closing 
of stores.

The British a'ctlon came a few 
hours after 8.000 Indians heard 
Gandhi, addressing the - Congress 
convention in support of a reso
lution demanding India’s immedi
ate independence from Britain, de
clare:

"Now Is the occasion when we 
wl'l have to rise.'.’

Approval Regarded Certain,
Approval of the resolution is re

garded as certain. Amendments to 
the measure, were scheduled for 
presentation today with the possl- 

; tllity the session would end to
night. Gandhi, with the resolution 
approved, v/ould be In a position 
e ther to Inaugurate a mass cam- 
patgn of non-violent disobedience 
or negotiate further with the Brit
ish.

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Con- 
j greas leader and former president,
' told the Congress that both Brit- 
, ain and the United States had re

fused to see the resolution In the

M anchester .i" W ar
CIvtUan Uefens# Pboiw 1-0107 — Red Cross Phone 0687

A nation-Wide campaign to re
cruit thousands of women for the 
Volunteer Nurses’ Aide Corps will 
be launched by the American Red 
Cross in September, Mrs. Walter 
Uppmann, assistant director of 
Rfed Cross Volunteer Special Ser
vices. announced.

The recruits are needed to re
lieve an acute nursing shortage 
througboijt the country and to 
safeguard civilian health facilities. 
More than 32.000 patriotic women 
already have volunteered their ser
vices and are now on duty, but at 
least 100.000 additional aides will 
be needed, this year to work with 
reduced nursing ataffs.

With the Army and Navy calling 
for trained nurses at the rate of 
3,0OO a month, "t is up to the wom
en at hotbe to help safeguard the 
nation's health, ao that all persons 
will be physically fit to put them
selves one hundred per cent behind 
the war effort.

The third Nurses’ Aides course 
is now being (fbnducted in Man
chester by Mrs. Ann Spencer, R.N., 
and applicants for a fourth course 
may register by casing 6637.' As 
soon as the present class gradu
ates. they will be assigned to duty 
In the Memorial hospital.

All women between the' ages of, 
18 and 50. in good health, and with 
a high school education or Us 
equivalent, may apply for training 
as nurses’ sides.

sMIss Jessie' Reynolds. 5 Middle 
Turnpike West, $1: Mrs. Lena W. 

'Rush, 214 South Main street, $1; 
Mrs. Leona Reed, 26 Foley street. 
81; a friend, $5; and Mrs. Edward 
Brostian, 83 Washington street, 81,

Nazis Report 
8 Ships Sunk 
From Convoy

I Four Boy Scouts ate urgently 
' needed by the local Chapter of the 
American Red Cross for the Red 

I Cross Blood Bank. The Mobile 
Unit will be here on August 12 

' from 1 to 5 o'clock, and these boys 
are needed to help set up the 
equipment.

Scout.s wishing to volunteer for 
this service are urged to c^U 6637 

' this afternoon.

Five more donations brought the 
total for the Emergency Kit Fund 
here to 864. it was announced to
day. This leaves, a balance of 8,336 
still to be collecjed in Manchester. 

Those w’hq>c<intributed today are

Public eagerness to be prepared 
In any war emergency l?d 3,616,- 
254 persons In the-Unlted States to 
complete Red" Crossi First Aid 
Training during the" year ending 
June 30, 1942. Certificates received 
by. these individuals during this 
period exceed the combined num
ber of such credential.# Issued by 
the Red Cross in the past 31 years, 
according to a statement released 
by the organiratioh yesterday.

Of this national total, 1,1()0 cer
tificates were accounted for by 
residents of Manchester, according 
to Mrs. Marjorie Eldredge, Execu
tive Secretary of the Manchester 
Chapter. "In proportion to the 
number of persons in other parts 
of the country, Hartford County 
has made a fine Showing and a" 
definite contribution to national 
home defense," saysiMrs. Elpredge. 
“At the present time there arc 
five First Aid classes in operaSlon, 
and demand for additional classes 
is constantly on the increase."

(Continued from Page One)

close range that hand' grenades 
were used was reported today by 
the German high command, which 
said one British boat was sunk, 
two were so heavily damaged they 
were considered lost, six others 
were damaged and one was set on 
fire. ■

No German losses wete listed In 
the communique's accoimt of the 
hot running fights vs-hlch were pre-' 
eipitated when several British tor
pedo boat flotillas attacked a Ger-. 
man convoy escorted-‘"by mine
sweepers. ''

Down 18,J)1cltish Planes
German fighters shot dowih,,13 

British planes, in air combats In 
North Africa yesterday, the Ger
man communique said today.

German and Italian bombers at
tacked British battery positions 
and motorized concentrations with 
good results, the war bulletin add
ed.

Fqĝ ICTORY
V , /
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BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
^ O N D S

AND
STAMPS

Hospital Notes

Germans D rop Bom bs 
At Scfxttered Points

9.—̂  — Germai) 
air raiders dropped bombs

Mrs. Hê s' 
Beauty Salon

180  Center St.

Will Be Closed 
Aug. 10th to 13th 

Inclusive-

I’ght of Its effect upon the promo
tion of the war effort in India.

“If the conditions were accept
ed," Nehru said, “It would imme
diately improve the situation in 
ludla—India more than others to 
be sure—but also in China and 
Kusaia."

He demanded that India be per
mitted to aet up its own govern- 
h-.ent to replace", that “wobbly, 
creaking -machine called the gov
ernment of India" and drew ap
plause with the assertion that, to 
ir,e British, “Enemy Number One 
is not Germany or Japan, but the 
Indian people and the National 
Congress."

Sardar Ballabhal Patel, anothet 
member of the Congress Working 
com.mlttee, told the gathering that 
“while we have Gandhi we will 
have full trust in his leadership.

“But,” he added, “17 he and oth
ers of oiir leaders are put in jail 
every man must act individually 
sjs a free Indian."

London, Aug. _

the night at scattered poinU ^n 
eastern England and the e&atem  
Midlands but the attacl^r appar
ently were on a sm all^^ale and 
first reports indicated casualties 
were light. ' •'

A lone enemy wUder also dropped 
a stick of bomM before dusk last 
everting on the northeast coast of 
Scotland.^Uing three persons and 
injuring 10 others.

■ iir^f

Thomas E. Egan, 45, of 2 2 ^ e s t  
Center street, was reported today 

be “resting fairly corMortably" 
at the Memorial hospital where he 
was'"tqken laat nlgM following an 
accldem

Egan Was stt’uck by a freight 
engine of thjKNew Haven road on 
the South^an'cheater bramch near 
the Mapenester Lumber (Jldmpany 
yards^ccordlng to^the Manches- 
te t^ e ig h t agent, EnghiMr George 
Miller of the Hartford Division re

ported that Egan was lying near 
the track, and apparently beOame 
startled by the sound of the ^  
glne's approach. He was struck 
before he could get clear of the 
track.

A daughter was born today at 
the hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Starkweather of 104 Wal
nut street.

Census today—97.
On# the night raiders was re-

YankeeB Attack 
Caiitoii Area Ag^ii

Try to Capitalize 
On Gandhi Campaign

New York, Aug. 8.—(F)—Stri
dent Axis efforts to Itepitalise on 
Mohandas K. Gandhi’s campaign to 
end British rule in- India were 
shown today by the Tokyo and 
Berlin radios.

The German Transocean Agency 
reported that in Tokyo the nation
alist Japanese league “Nippon Ko- 
dokai" petitioned the government 
today “to support the Indian move
ment for liberty with all its pow- 
er.”

The Dome! agency said in a 
broadcast from Tokyo that In
dian residents of Hankow, Jap
anese ba.ee In China, held their sec
ond mass-meeting this afternoon,^ 
demanding full support of all In
diana at home and In east Asia for 
.the independence movement.

Twenty-five thousand Indiana 
are to attend a similar meeting In 
Japanese-held Singapore, Aug. 12, 
said the Berlin radio, and In an
other broadcast under i  Bangkok 
dateline It added that more than 
100 branches of “the India League 
of Independence" would meet in 
east Asia this we#k-«nd to support 
Gandhi and demand that the Brit
ish quit India immediately.

(CoBtin'oed from Page One)

tiVes, dropped their bombs haphaz
ardly near Limg^n.)

Stilwell’s copi^munique said ex
tensive damage was done to the 
“White Cloud" airdrome as well as 
to docks and harbor buildings in 
this morning’s raid, in which the 
Anaetlcan bombers operated with 
a fighter escort.

inghters Challenge Raiders
At least nine Japanese fighters 

rose to challenge the raiders, but 
only after they had dropped their 
cargoes of high explosives in the 
target area, the bulletin declared.

Capt. Charles Sa-wyer was cred
ited with shooting down one of the 
enemy fighters and Lieut. Patrick 
H. Daniels Another—both new type 
planes. ^

“Aerial gunneb Coonlng, a rear 
gunner in one of our bombers hit 
and probably destroyed a third 
Japanese fighter,” the communi
que said.

Glowing Tribute Paid
The exploits of the American 

Army fliers, who have been nick- 
nam ^ the “Sky Dragons’’ by the 
Chinese, brought a glowing trib
ute from the newspaper Ta Kung 
Pao.

"They, are sowing the seeds of 
hope in the people in occupied 
areas,” the paper said. ’They pro
vide a stimulus for Chinese sol
diers a t the front and heighten-the 
morale of our people behind the 
firing line.

‘The American government and 
people can well recognize the fact 
that the U. S. Army Air Forces.in 
China represent. the maximum 
gain for the smallest price."

p o ^ d  shot down. ^
//Bad weather over the continent 
was said to have limited night op- 
e.atlons by the R. A. F., which 
had struck at targets in Germany 
on the three preceding night

Americana Sink  
Ship in Axis Convoy

Cairo, Aug. s — m  ■— United 
States Air Force bombers attack
ed a big Axis convoy in the Medi
terranean and sank a ' 10,000 ship 
it was announced here today.

R. A. F. airmen sank two Axis 
ships and damaged others off the 
occupied Egyptian port of Sldi 
Barranl, a joint general headquar
ters and R. A. F. communique re
ported today.

On the land front the communi
que reported ertillery activity in 
the northern and central sectors 
and increased aerial operations 
over the entire battle line.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Bea
trice Davis, 281 Center street; 
Ennis Johnson, 32 Well#/ street; 
Thomas Egan, 22 West ' Center 
street; Miss Martha Popple, 55 
Wells street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Ger
trude Spleas and infant "son, 6 
Eastland Drive; Franklin Law
rence, l.Edgerton Place; Wesley 
McMulItn, 11" Edmond street; 
James and Richard Lee, Coventry; 
Miss Lillian Keeney, 123 Summer 
street.

Admitted today: Miss Margaret
Mitchell, 402 Tolland Turnpike; 
Scott Sloan, 33 Proctor road; Mrs. 
Carrie Samlow, 48 Summit street; 
Miss Georgina Brown, 57 Main 
street: Sandra Tibbetts, South 
Windsor. v

Discharged today: ^ t t y  Jeanne 
Burnett. 782 North Main street; 
Garry Dougan, 44 Gardner street: 
Betty Jane Rankin, 185 North 
Main street; Mrs. Robert Culver 
and infant daughter. 1931 ToUand 
Turnpike.

New First Aid 
Class Opened

Will Get Underway on 
August 1 7 ; Hope u 
Get 2 5  to Sigii
It was announced tod^^by local 

Red Cross headquarters that, pro
viding enough perspds sign up, a 
new first aid ciMs will commence 
Monday. AuguaFl7. at the Uncoln 
school. It lo o p e d  that at least 
26 personsy^MII sign up.

It w a^rought out that two lo
cal ppSclncts have only 11 first 
ald^ra; and Manchester residents 
shduld feel It their duty to sign up 
!or\0ne of these courses. In case 

of art emergency, there will be an 
acute shortage of first aiders in 
some of the precincts, and those in 
the vicinity of the Uncoln school 
sre particularly urged to. alga up 
for this new course, as It Is-being 
held there for the convenience of 
the residents of that ares.

Registrations will be accepted at 
Red Cross headquarters, ptone 
6637*.-

L.I.O.A. Session 
Set for Boston

^The 43d biennial convention of 
ths..Ladlet’ International Orange 
Assdeiatlon will be held in Boston, 
August 11 to 13, with headquarters 
at the Hotel Vendome, with ban
quet Wednesday evening. Mem
bers of the local Daughters of Lib
erty, No. 12.5, L. 1 ,,0 . A., who will 
attend Include Past National Grand 
Mistress Mrs. Elizabeth Caveriy of 
William street. National- Outside 
Guard, Mrs. Mary M. Conn df^Knox 
street; delegatee: Past Worthy 
MUtresS Mrs. Martha Bell ahd 
Worthy Mistress Mary F. Phelps!^ 
Others who plan to attend are 
Past Worthy Mistress Mrs. Martha 
Cranston, Deputy Mistress Mrs. 
Margaret J . Smith and Mrs. Clara 
Robinson, director of ceremonies of 
the local lodge.

The trip w ll be made by train 
or bus. Several plan to go tomor- 
row to attend the church service 
In the evening.

18 BriUsh PlBnes Downed
Rome (From Italian Broad- 

casU), Aug. 8—(4>)— Fifteen Brit- 
:sh planes were shot down out of 
formations raiding Axis positions 

Egypt yssterdsy, the Italian 
high command said today.

Double Shower
Given Sisters

If  You Wss This 
Double Feature Bill 
Ypu’il Be Sorry I

Sunday and Monday, 
—  HIT NO. 1

Desecrate Burial . 
Ground, Arrested

The (teorge Washington bridgs 
over the Hudson river has a main 
span of 3,500 feet

X
Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovln# mfmory of  our Soar 

•lst«r. M ery  MeBurnoy Horror who 
paiied  ■war ..Au#u*t »th. I I J I :

Wo mill -you now, our hoarte ar* 
• ■>r«

Ai timo tor* by wo mita you mora 
Tour Invinr amlie. your gontlo face 

No ona can All your vacant piact.
8a4Iy misaod by aletara Sarah. Vlolot. Jtnnla.

In Memoriam
In lovlns mamory of our daar 

wlfo and mother, Mary McBumoy 
3 *1»JV ***° away Ausuit

Fr-m fha land nf sriof and troiiblo.
T» the land of poara and roat; * 

»3..<1 haa takon our daar wife and mothor. a
To tha plan# of happinaaa.

S

To.a tuffersd so and murmurad low. 
Until at laat you had to go;

I For God alona kntw what was baat. 
And Galled you Homa to slva you rrnt.
Badly mlaaad'

♦'hJldren. by Muibabd and

' In Memoriam
In lovlns mamory of my daar ala- 

tar. Mary McBurnty Marcar, who 
pattod away Ausuat (tb. l l t l :
Poacoful ha thy real, daar elatar 

It It awaot to braatka thy nama, 
In Ilf# wo Invod you dasrly.

In doath wa do tho eamo.
Alwayt ramamktrad by Brethor 

Ernaet. Toronto, Canada.

fer full AP and Wide World coverage read 

VJ The Associated P y e

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.

A- PAGANI A SONS 
JH . 57»0

Utchfleld. AuS- S—iJCt —About 
16 young people, several of them 
members of'prominsnt famliisa of 
this town, have been onlersd to 
appear In the Litchfield town court 
Monday to answer to chargM re
sulting from allsged dcascration 
of a Cemetery, Officer H. Theodore 
Strand of the Litchfield barracka 
of the State police said today. The 
young people, the officer aaid, 
made a nocturnal vlalt to the 
cemetery, smashed photo flash
light bulbs on the torabatonea and 
■cattered newapapera and bottles 
among ths graves.

Whaling IE the only industry" on 
the whole continent of Antarctica.

Allied Airmen 
Hit Rabaul Hard

(Conttnued from Pag* One)

day “we are face to face with a 
great crisis In our history" and 
warned that the Japanese would 
try to knock .^uktraAa out of the 
war by invasihn.

“Fortunately we have been giv
en a breathing space to prepare 
which win make a big difference 
when the battle is joined," be said.

Miss Grace P. Mader and Miss 
Dolores E. M#(Kr, daughters of 
Mr. and H n . Martin F. Mader of 
221 Pine street, were honored ■with 
a surprise double shower last night 
at their home by a group of 20 
relatives and close friends. They 
were each presented with a hand
some set of bedchamber furplsh- 
mgs. in different colors. A b u f f ^  
lunch was served and social p a ^  
t'mes enjoyed.

MIsa Grace Mader is to be mar
ried on Augtist 29 to yiniliam T. 
Murray of Oak streeL' and Misa 
Dolores Mader will become the 
bride of Robert R. Fregin on Sep
tember 12. /

Passenger Vessel 
Escapes Sub Shelling

General MacArthur’S Headquar- 
tera. Auatralia, Aug. 8— 
medium Allied passenger ship was 
shelled by a Japanese submarine 
off Australia’s southern coast a 
few days ago but aacspild without 
damage, an Allied announcement 
aaid today. Xo injuries of person
nel were reported. »

This was the aeilond announced 
shelling of shipping in the Austra
lian theater this week, but the 
attack occurred at the southern
most point that Japanese subma
rines nave been reported in their- 
operatlona about Australia.

Four days ago. a small British 
trawler was shelled off the egst 
coast but it reached port Two 
members of tha crew were killed 
and four wounded.

The Barn Dance
BK of 
Paul

,/  Connecticat’s 
idurgeat Bara Daace Offertai 
Music, Hquarea, Waltses,
JoBM, Fox-Trota, and Hopat

Colt Park Shelf
WstherafleM Are.. Hartford, C t

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

8:90 to lltiO  P. M„ Weatber 
Pem lttlag — reatnrtng

Art Webster's
OM Timen* Orchestra 

HANK POST, Prompter
Senrtco Mea la Galform, 

Admitted As Ooeats.
Follow the Dances of SoclaMIlty.

i r r C

I otutuvui
I SbeffleM

HIT NO. 2

F anT a s i /i ( ' )  "Vi"// (\ m sz i9
W b u u r t f  3  S p id s t  V  A t s im j  A w s r it t  

W A LTD ISN EY S

N O W  A T O U R f t n u u m  M U C U I

Today and Sunday

THE WORLDS GREAT 
LAUGHMGPKTUREI

Tuea. - Wed.; ‘FANTASIA-
ENDS TODAY

T H IS AQOVE ALL’
------PI,US ------

*Who la Hope Schaylerr**

Bay U. S. Banda aad Stamps!

TUBS. *  WED., AUO. I l - IR

The Bolton Lake House
(Route 44)

Cordially Iniltcs You To Dine anth Dance 
At TlMlr Coelo Bentfol laa This Ereniof! \

G eorge Sinith’s T rio
For Yew MaNcal Pleuare.

THE VEST BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS
 ̂ a ■ ■

M iiv l o r e i / i  T i O m c o
uii- ■■ ..•■tva *.io. F ' T ' T T T ^

^,..018 i m  SAME 8HOW.«i^ 
•Yaak Battles Jap  Te War 

Peart Hatbar!
JODN HOWARD in 

“ S U B M A R I N E  

R A I D E R ”

MOND AT AMD TUESDAY
“THE INVADERS"

P liw ! "W h a t 's  C o o U B g r

. 1 ..

r .  S.'Baads aad

STATE
HARTFORD

I / A f

V ic T o n v

A
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G h u r c h e s
■ter Methodist dinrcb d> 

aad
.Second CoUiiiraatloaal Church

Union 'services will be held at 
the Methodist Church "at 10:45.

Prelude, "Melody of Hhp?”—De- 
Lcone

Offertory, “Andante"—Laei 
■chlaeger

Trio, “O Lord Most Holy" —Abt 
'Solo, The 23d Psalm, Mallotte— 

Mrs. G. A. Chappell
Sermon, “Three Tests For Your 

Life”—Dr. Furgeson
Postlude, “Starry Night"—Hop

kins
The Twix-n-Tween Group .will 

meet a t  the parsonage on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Church Of The Nazarene 
466 Mala street 

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor
Sunday services:

9:30 a. m.—Church school, John 
Cargo, superintendent, dssses for 
ah ages.

10:45 a: m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon: “Grace Expended, or No 
Hoarding."

6:30 p. .m—N. Y. P. S. Mis.s 
Marion E. Janes, president. Miss 
Gertrude Wilson will speak.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Subject: “How Big Is Your Life?” 

The .Week:
Wedne.sday at 7:30 p. m. —Pray

er and Praise service, with the 
pastor in charge. Tbe postponed 
meeting of the church board will 
he held after the prayer service.

St. JaiM a’a Bomaa OathoUe 
Rev. WlUam J .  Dana, Pastor 
Rev. "Vincent Hines, Assistant 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Aeslstaat

Sunday masses:
For Adults, 6:30, 7, 8:30, 9:43, 

and 11 a.m.
For children, downstairs at 8:30.

St. Bridget’s R. O.
James F. Timmins, Pastor 

Breen, Asalatant 
•hall FUlp, Aaaiataat

Maases'oh-i
9, 10 and 11 aJi

Orange Parley 
In Worcester

Number of Local Mem
bers to Attend; Leave 
Tomorrow Morning.
Members of - Loyal Orange 

lodges No. 00 and No. 117 as well 
as members of the Royal - Black 
Preceptory will attend the bt-en- 
nial convention of the institutions 
in Worcester, Mass., opening to- 
niorrow,

ulay at 5:43, 7:30,

Christian Srleare Servires

Hartford, First Church; Sunday 
11: Sunday school 11; Wednesday 
8. 537 Farmington Avenue.

Hartford, Second Clhurch, Sun
day 11; Sunday school 11; "Wed
nesday 8. Lafayette and Russ 
streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday H : 
Sunday school Hi Wednesday 8. 
91 Union street.

“Spirit" will be the subject of 
thc.  ̂Lesson-Sermon for ' Sunday, 
August 0. '

The’GolcJert Text is from II Cor- 
inthtan^''3.’17. “Where the Spirit 

. of the'XiOrd' is. there is liberty.’; /  
elections from the Bibl/^n- 

jude the following: “Where there 
IS no vision, the pdople perish: but 
he that keepeth the law, happy is 
he." (Proverbs 2 9 :^ )

Correlative passages from the 
Christian SciepCe textbooki' "S c i
ence and Health with Key to -the 
Scriptures";^ by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include^e following (p. 73): ’The 
belief/tnat one man. as spirit, can 
ronlfol another . man, as matter, 
upsets both the individuality and 
the Science of man, for man is 
image. God controls man, and G<  ̂
■1# the only SpiriL”

St. Francis 
CathoUe ^rvli

South Windsor Town 
Be\’. Edward C; RoMnboi

Maaifea at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

^ E m a a u e l Lutheran Church 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gnstafsoa, 

Pastor.

Snnday
10;.’i0 a. m.. Union scrt'ice with 

the Concordia Lutheran church. 
Ralph Hjelm, student assistant, in 
charge.

10:30 a. m.. Nursery Class con
ducted during church senice.

The Week
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., Board of 

Deacons’ meeting.

order and other delegates are 
James McCollum, John Hughes, 
Archie Haugh and Harry Flavell. 
Mr. Dickson will also represent 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 99 and 
W'illlam Turkington will represent 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 117. 
vThe delegates will leave tomor- 
roV-mbming as there is to be a 
streetv|)srade and church service 
St the F irst Presbyterian church 
in Worcester. , ^ e  bi-ennial me-, 
morial ser\'ldejtomorrow evening 
will be attend^/ by Orangemen

•Snndmy School Lcbsor

Sense of Righteousness Is Shown 
In Ahrahain^s Intercessory Prayer

By William B, Gilroy, D. D. -safe from the vengeance of those 
In comment on a former lesson who demanded a life for a life.

I have suggested that the Bible It  is out of considerations like 
had to be experienced before it these that we must study a lesson 
could be written. Recognition of like this on Abraham's interces- 
this will help us to get the right sory prayer for Sodom. Why was 
perspective in the study of these Abraham, a righteous man, inter-
early chapters of Genesis and to eated in the fate of Sodom, which
understand a deeper significance was a very wicked city? It  was 
than may appear in the superficial because of his brother-in-law, Lot, 
reading of any one passage. We who lived in th\t city and who had 
ought to picture to ourselves : “pitched his tent” in that direc-
thoughtful and earnest men, like tion when Abl-aham had givin
Abraham, confronted by the him his choice of lands on the

Asks Minimuni 
Lunch Period

Labor Commissioner 
Decries Reduction to 
15 Minutes in Plants.

Three Big Problems 
Still Facing Countr

David J .  Dickson, worthy pre
ceptor of Stai' of the East Precep- ^ .............. .......... ...... ............. ...........

" ’*** represent thafjworld in which they were* living occasion of strife betweeiv'the'i^ 
and by human experiences about herdsmen. Lot had made a selfish, 
which they were reflecting, and materialistic, and worldly choice’, 
concerning which they were seek- thinking only of getting the better 
ing explanations .where there was 
something difficult to understand.

It was qut of such speculations 
as these thsL there came the idea 
of a  Creator; who had brought the 
world ^u fof chaos into an orderly 
universe and who had made man 
i

ivers(
ip^His own image. That in itself 

-was one of th# most daring con
ceptions one could imagine, and 
yet it was the modi natural and

from all d>ver thV ^nited ' States reasonabje conclusion possible, for 
and Canada. ; man saw in himself spirit and in

t i  omen's Convention , ’ telligence and it was reasonable
Mrs. Ruby Hrtzen of Bisaell to believe that the life that he

street and Mrs. Esther Hajigh of 
Edgerton street are ^ ^ g a te s  
from ^ughtera of Lilferty No.

Salvation Armv
.Major and Mrs. N. J .  Curtis______   ̂/
Saturday: Street meeting 7:30. 

Cornet quartette 3yiil play. 
Sunday:
9:30—Surujay school.
11:00—Heiress meeting. 

Malcolm Ogden wilt preac 
2;00—Male quartette 

tel.
7 ;60—Open-air biittride Citadel. 
7:30—Salvationxbaeeting. Mrs. 

Ogden will pres^ .
All servlcs# under supervision 

of Aongst^rl Brigade.

/"^oneordia Lntheran 
..'Ytev. Karl Richter, Pastor

himself had was derived from life 
and that ail his faculties bespoke 

. an origin in a Being in whom were
12V.LAdiea Orange Isoyal Institu- these same faculties but In larger 
t i^ , to the biennial convention of and limitless degree.
"the supreme grand lodge, to be Moral and spiritual problems 
held at the Hotel Bancroft, Wor- confronted the thoughtful man.

When a murder was committed.

soil, regardless of the en^ronment 
for himself and for his family.
And now, when Sodom was doom
ed, he was involved in the fate 
awaiting the city.

It was under these conditions 
that Abraham made his interces
sory prayer. Study it carefully, 
for it expresses a great sense of 
spiritual values and -a high con
ception of the real nature and 
place of God's goodness. Is the
preservation of the life of a few ___  _ ... ........ .
who are righteous more impor- 1)1^ barM t'" mlninMTm

Hartford, Aug. 8.—Labor Com- 
miaaloner Cornelius J. Dansher to
day questioned what he called a 
growing practice of cutting lunch 
periods to 15 minutes in certain 
Connecticut industries and urged 
that a minimum of .30 minutes be 
allowed for this purpoae, stating 
that both the worker's health and 
war production would suffer if the 
practice continues.

Mr. Dansher said: "Several in
stances have recently been called 
U- my attention where women em
ployed in Connecticut Industry "•'e 
working a nine-hour shift with 
only a 15-minute lunch period. I 
am heartily in sympathy with the 
objective which I assume is in
creased war production, but I am 
just as certainly convinced this is 
not the way to achieve that objec- 
ti'ce.

“11 is a well-established fact 
a .lO-minute lunch period is

ceater, th/^omihg week. Accom
panied by Mrs. Annie Johnston of 
Hawlpy street, a supreme grand

it was not only the revulsion of 
feeling that led to great empha-

o f ^ r ,  they will leave early by | aig u ^ n  the sanctity of life, "̂ but 
fa tomorrow morning. A church there was the life, also to be con- 

service will be held in the First , sidcred, of the murderer himself. 
Presbyterian church, Worcester, j The conception of mercy develop- 
tomorrow and there will be s j ed, that a man who felt the 
stTMt parade of the delegates. I gnevousness of the sin he hsd 

Several of the members of th e ' committed ought to have some 
Jouge, L. O. L. I. plan to place of refuge where he could be

attend different sessions, al.so t h e ____________________________
bsnquet on Wednesday evening.

consistent 
with the worker’s health and I. 
urge manufacturers who are now 
permitting merely 15 minutes to 
consider the fact that the eOJciency 
of the individual worker inevitably 
i.>i. lowered ao that the net result 
means les.g production, not m&re 
production".

At the same time. Commissioner 
Dansher urged ftishufacturera to 
give full consideration to the pro
vision of adequate safety and sani
tary measures for the protection 
of thhiisanda of women now enter
ing industry for the flrit time. In

Sunday school and Bible classes 
omitted during August and first 
Sunday in' September.

Concordia aervice unites ■with 
Emanuel Lutheran at 10:30 a. m. 
at the Emanuel Laitheran church.

UoB LuUMroa Churck 
High and Cooper Strorte 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Tolcotville Congregational dwreh 
Rev. Thomas Street, Mlatater

Servicos, Sunday, Aujgust 8
10:43—Morning worship with 

sermon by the Rev. E. M. Bussey 
of Rocky Hill.

1:30 p. m. Wednesday. The la
dles will sew for the Red Cross at 
the church.

6:45 p. m. Friday. The choir 
will hold its weekly rehesrssL

Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Service in German at 10 a. m. 

Textiof sermon; Luke 19, 41-48.

The .Covsnont CongrogaGonal 
Church

Sprace Street 
8. E. Green, Minister

Sunday morning worship 10:45 
a., m.

Wednesday evening aeiVice 7:30 
p. m.

Jud"e Studies
Defense Move

(Oonttnoed Page One)

Lutheran church, 'Philadelphia, 
who told the jury that Molzahn' 
had romplained last summer that 
former German-American Bund 
leader Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze. 
one of the indicted five who 
pleaded guilty, was-" “misusing" 
his name.

Stienunus Crons. Examliiatton
Schlick linderwent a strenuous

Experiment With Girls 
Shows Value of Food

Right Choice in Eating Christmas Toys W ill 
Not Deep Stuff to Be 
Studied in Books;#
Bodies Affected.

Orator at Dance 
C^use of Battle

By Hounnl W. Blakmlro ,
Hide World Science Editor

. ,  Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 8 Do ybu
cross-examinaticn all of yesterday , . . , . .
afternoon at the hands of the gov- dtraight? W ant
ernment with special reference to . 'ound, tough bodies? 
the flap of an envelope that pur- j The makings are all within 
ported to bear the legend; “K. M, | reach, on your dining table. That 
228 Franklin street, Philadel-' is true whether you eat at home, I 
phis.” ; In cafeterias, restaurants or one- '

WTien confronted by Dodd alth  arm stands.

tant ,than- the punishment of a 
great number who >are wicked?
'litis is the- question underlying 
Abraham’s frank plea to God. It 
is the question that requires a 
great deal of emphasis today 
when there is a strong tendency 
toward mass verdicts and mass 
judgments and a disregard of the 
righteous and the innocent, so 
long as certain ends are attained 
and certain evils put down. It was 
the idea of Abraham's interces-- 
sory prayer that found its ulti
mate expression in Jesus’ parable
of the wheat and the tares, Snd ' i'lTi, , -
that parable might well be read ' 
and discussed in connection with ' nrticut Indiistrv 

«„dy m .
tion of all employers in providing 
nddlUonal safeguards and sanitary 
conveniences. It is of the utmost 
importance that proper rest rooms 
and reat periods be provided for 
women, not with the idea of "cod- 
*lliog”, but to give them reason
able protection. A great many 
corrective orders now being issued 
by our factory . inspectors are 
based on a lack of these facilities 
and I urge all manufacturers to 

Be Brightly Colored \ ‘ " ‘‘I ' ,  steps, if they have not al- 
"  ‘ ready done so, to prevent the em

ployment of women under condi
tion# that are unsaf'e or unsani
tary. 'The mass hiring of women 
throughout the state has created a 
problem that can be met adequate
ly only by the cooperation of ail 
employers in seeing that these 
women, many working for the first 
time, sre given a reasonablv safe 
place to work"’.

Goopel Hall 
416 O ater 8treet

10r30 0. m. — Sunday Breaking 
of Bread. *

12:16—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. — Sunday — Gospel 

meeting. '
7:00 Tuesday—Prayer meeUng.
7:45—Friday—Bible Study.

Soroad Coagregmtioiial
North Mala a t North Street

Rev. F. E. Reyaolds, Minister

10:46^Unlon service, of this 
church sn<i the North Methodist, 
S t  the latter church, with ReV. E. 
H. Furgeson in charge.

St. Mary’s Bptsoetial Churcih 
R*v. James Stoort NelU, Rector

Tenth Sunday after Trinity.
10:46 a. m.—Union aervico of 

South Methodist Church, Center 
Congregational Church and 'St. 
Mary's CThurch. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon by the Pastor. Ser
mon topic. “Spiritual Gifts."

St. John’s PoHsh Chnrch 
Golway Street

Rev. S. J .  Sscsepkowulri, O. S.
— —

■ 8:30—First mass.
10:30 —Second mass.
Choir rehearsals following each 

tiaas.

The Center Church 
(Coagrr gatloaal) 

Rev. Wataon Woodruff

10:45 a. m.
Union serviesa of this church, 

St. Mary’s and the South Metho
dist church, a t the Episcopal 
church.

Coocordla Lutheran 
S ^ '. Kart Richter, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible classes 
omitted ^hiring August

Concordia will unite with Eman
uel Lutheran at the 10:30 a. m. 
worship service at Emanuel.

Newark, N. J., Aug, 8—(J5—An 
unidentiffed young man clambered 
atop the bandstand laat night 
halted the music" and started to 
address the 3,000 dancers.

Catcalls and boot from the 
crowd which wanted to dance 
failed to halt him; bottles succeed
ed. but one hit Leroy Harris, sa'xa- 
phonlst

The orchestra grimly packed 
and GelMrted.

A clamor arose for. return of 
ticket money and soon Laurel Gar
den furniture joined the .. bottle 
barrage.

By the time a small army of 
police arrived all was bedlam. 
Many of 1,000 curious onlookers 
found themselves part of the brawl 
also and It took an hour and a 
half before the police could bring 
order out of the chaos.

Nobody yet knows what the 
orator was trying to say.

a photostatic copy of the flap 
reading: “Care of Mr. Molzahn. 
Franklin Square, Philadelphia,’’ 
Schlick denied that it was a copy 
of the one that he had received.

Schlick. tail, dark, and biiahy- 
h’alrod, insisted that the flap toy 
which he referred had been shown j 
him by .Father Alekal Pelypenko, | 
revealed as,'part-time F B I worker.

Indicted with these three were 
Dr. Wolfganp Ebell of El Paso.

It also is true that you mostly 
do not eat the foods to stand 
straight and be sound, and that 
the fault is in your choice. Fur
thermore. it is not true that the 
right choice is deep stuff to be 
studied in books.

Girls’ Knowledge .\verage 
One hundred University of Ne

braska girls are proof of this. 
The girls for a year ate exactly 
what they pleased, according to 
their knowledge, which was aver

Washington. Aug. 8.—(>P)— 
Little Johnny's Christmas toys 
will be as brightly colored os 
ever next Christmas, the war 
notwithstanding.

The War Production Board 
made this possible today by 
authorizing toy manufacturers 
to use pigments, oils and other 
materials required for paints 
and varnishes.

Use of these msterials had 
been prohibited but the board 
explained that supplies of pig
ments now are ample, and 
that the restriction is no 
longer nece.ssary.

Instead of metal, toys thi.# 
year are being made from 
wood, cardboard and other 
less critical materials.

Driving Time 
Umler Labor Act

I Tex., and Anaatsse Vonsiatsky of 
Thompson, Russian Fascist lead- i " ’V 'for'Thi" United 
er. both of whom have pleaded 
guilty to'charges of violating the 
1917 espionage law.

\Germans Seeking 
Black Sea Control

Ankara. Aug/ZS.—(J5—in ■ con
junction with their overland drive 
into the Caucasus, the Germans 
were reported today to- have 
launched a campaign to gain com
plete control of the Black Sea 
With a fleet of new motor tor
pedo boats.

The Nazis were said to be aim
ing particularly at the destruction 
of Russian submarines now operat
ing in that area.

IngevaoU at Ososp Edwards

Camp Edwards. Mass., Aug. 8.— 
(J5— Private Ralph Jngeraoll, for
mer manager editor on the New 
York newspsfier PM, ta undergoing 
basic training here. Poet officers 
aaid he arrived Wednesday, assert
ing that he enlisted to see action. 
IngersoII wae assigned to an engl- 
aeer shore rsgimenL ■ J

Welcome to th e . . . .
UNION SEEVIOE

A t T h s

Emanuel Lutheran Church
C hurch sa d  (^ c s tn u t  S tre e ts  

R e r .  T h o rsten  A, G B atsfeon . P a sto r.

SUNDAY - . - - 10:30 A. M.
CON CO RD IA AN D  E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  
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Heavier Tax
Rates Urgetl

(ContiBued from Page One)

1750 to $500 and reduced that of 
married couples from $1,500 to 
31.200.

The Treasury has recommended 
that the Senate committee raise 
the exemption for single persons 
to 3600. retain the 31.200 figure 
for married couples, but cub the de
duction for dependents to 3300.

Favors SO Per Cent Tax
Miss Wells proposed that rates 

of 30 per cent or more- be Imposed 
in the lowest brackets of individual 
income tax, compared with the 19 
per cent combined rate for normal 
and surtax levies voted by the 
House to apply on single persons 
making more than 39 62 a week 
and married persons paid more 
th.'in $23.08 weekly.

“I f  we do not have the courage 
tosdo this". Miss Weils wrote the 
committee, "a sales tax may be 
necessary, but under no circum
stances should a sales tax be con
sidered in lieu of the Income tax 
recommendations of the Treasury”.

Australians Make 
fherland Raid

than iron. Four girls, given diets 
deficient in . iron, with about • 
quarter as much iron Ss supposed
ly needed, showed no anemia.'

P r ' Least Response From Iron .\lone 
Ruth M. Leverton. associate pro- ' °U>cr foods which went into red

blood building included added pro
tein In the form of peanuts, milk 
powder, cheese, egg yolk or meat, 
along with either Vitamiii B-1 or 
the B complex. No matter what 
the added foods were", the hemo
globin I red blood) deficient case's 
rose to norijisl in about six Weeks. 
The least response in this red 
blood building came from giving 
iron alone, e^ n  when the amount 
of iron was relatively greet.

The eipeViments sum up to an 
easy'hile, a'hich almost no one 
follows:

Eat some of all the' foods svail- 
sble. wherever you may be. and 
don't skimp on any of them be
cause you like others better.

fessor of home economics, and 
Mrs. Alice G. Marsh, research 
assistant, studied the results.

They checked on three minerals 
—calcium, "phosphorus, and iron— 
and on nitrogen. Calcium and 
phosphorus make bones and teeth.
Iron goes into hemoglobin, the 
r ^  stuff of the blood. Nitrogen 
lick  mean; bad posture due to 
sagging muscles.

The 100 came from farms, cities 
tOB'na their ages,16 to 26. All had 
the f6ods avOUable for ail four of 
the essentials studiedv

Forty-three a-ere loa-'ln calcium,
Slxty-lhree low in phosphorus.
Seventy-seven did not havs the 
recommended allowance of Iron.
Fifty-five were not getting enough 
protein initrogen).

At .least half were not getting 
enough of the four essentials for 
dally body maintenance. Nor were 
they takii^ enough to store up In 
building for adult life.

Nine Hod Adeqaate Dieu 
Just nine had adequate diets.

These nine and the girls who came 
most cloaely to the full require
ments were the best physical 
specimens of the 100..

When the girls don't eat right, 
tbe reason was nearly always poor 
food habits, rather than" lack of 
good available food. In some in
stances, for example, 10 cents a 
day for skim milk, instead of jor.' these camps, a commercial house 
M candy bar, would have made the ■ of ill fame." the society said last j 
difference between a good and a night in its- annual report.

Finds Ĉ aiiip Areas 
Free From Viee

Boston. Aug. 8.—{ie< The New 
England Watch and Wars Society 
reports that the 'vicinities of the 
leading Army cantonments and | 
Naval atations ;n New England are ' 
entirely barren of houses of pros
titution.

“For the past year, we have 
periodically made investigations i 
. . . and we have not found, with- I 
in a 10-mile .a'dius adjacent to '

Hartford, Aug. 8 The time 
spent by ap outside employee 
driving an automobile on business 
of his employer must be consid
ered as time worked under the 
Fair Labor standards Act. ac
cording to an opinion released 
today by State LalMr Commission
er Cornelius Danaher, in his ca
pacity as Administrator of the 
Federal Wage-Hour Law. *

The statement was specifically 
directed to the case of an insur
ance company with outside em
ployees engaged in the insurance 
business, but it was pointed out 
that the principle involved would 
apply equally to other outside 
employees;

“Since an employes who drives 
an automobile is required to ex
pend continuous effort and energy 
and has no opportunity to relax, 
sleep, eat or otherwise pursue hie 
own Interests,” Mr. Danaher said, 
“it It "the opinion of the Wage and 
Hour Division that all the- time 
which an employee spends in flriv- 
ing an automobile on the business 
of his employee is time worked 
under the Fair Labor Standards 
Act. If, however, an employee 
worlTa regularly at a fixed place 
of employment, the time he 
.spends driving to and from work 
is not ordinarily to be considered 
time spent on the business of his 
employer and need not be treated 
as hours a'orked."

Oil, Planes and Rubber 
Remain (Question for 
Nation as They Have 
Since December.

By James Marlow and 
William I’lnkerton

New York. Aug. 8 ..— (Wide 
World) — Oil, planes, rubber— 
three great problems since the 
war's start last December — still 
were grijat problem.# this week but 
.strong action seemed closer than, 
months. .

President Roosevelt vetoed the j 
bill to create an independent agrn- | 
cy to stiniul.ite production of rub- ; 
her from griiin. He said the i 
measure would bl<)cfc the war o f-1 
fort’s progress. ' ' |

Then, asking for a .quick, ade- ; 
quate survey, he appointed a com- j  

mittee to e'xahiinc the entire prob
lem arid recr.mmend the beat pro-, 
grani tor producing the synthetic i 
rubber necessary for war and e s - ' 
sOntial civilian use.  ̂ j

Some observers believer} there | 
would )>e no attempt at national 
ga.sollne rationing until the survey j 
was completed, at least.

Warning On Fuel Oil I
The President, however, warned, 

(he East's 1 250.000 householders ' 
with oil furnaces that fuel oil everi 

"for “minimum requirements"  ̂
might not be available this win-| 
ter. I

Petroleum Goordinalor Harold 
U'kes • additionally warned that 
t'dellverics may have to be refused 
any consumer who is able to con- 
veri his furnace from oil to coal 
but who h.ss not done so". |

Ickes Called upon tank ear com- ! 
: panics in the unrationed middle i 
west,' southwest and Rocky Moun- I 
tain states to release 5,000 tank i 
cars to carry increased petroleum j 
shipments to- the rationed east.

As U-boat sinking of merchant 
ships in the Atlantic and Carite 
bean mounted to at least 413. 
creating one of the' Allied nations' 
worst bottlenecks, the discussion 
over the need for giant cargo 
planes • increased and War Pro
duction Board (■’hief Donald M. 
Nelson announced: - 
• The Wl’B committee on cargo 

planes appointed by him May 29 
Anally had submitted a report rec
ommending arrangements' be made 
at once to double at least the na
tion’s existing cargo plane pro
gram while the development of j 
longer-range' land and se# places I 
should be accelerated.

Apprmrs Plane Building 
The prodticlion chief approved 

construction of 500 big planes of 
the Glenn L. Martin "Mars" type 
by Henry J .  Kaiser, west coast 
shipbuilder. He indicated the first 
100 would be ordered soon fdr the 
.N'avy, with the other 400 of the 
70-ton cargo carrying flying boats 
contingent upon success of the 
Initial program.

Nelson said he hoped they could 
be built without ’ Hampering war 
plane production and ailded: "At 
least, we can try."

Kaiser. strong sdvocate of 
freight plane.#: viewed the action 
as just the beginning.

Lieut. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
chief of the U. S, Army Air 
Forces, disclosed that 21 per cent 
of the multiple-engine bombers to 
be built in this country during the 
second half of 1942 would be cargo 
planes and before the end of 1943 
the ratio would be 32 per cent.

Refuses General Increase 
The National War l.abor Board, 

applying its “age stabilization

formula, refused a general 
increase to 2.750 General  ̂
Company employes in New J i  
and advocated government 
over all gencal wage 

The board, whose present av 
thority extends onlv/te dlsput_ 
wage demands brought before it 
.said; /̂

“It shoiiid be recognized by all 
concerned that the wage formula 
adopted p s  the board will not and 
cann'o/esult in wage stabilizatloa 
if 1/s limited in its application te 
wgge disputes which come before, 

le War Labor Board for final d«H 
termination."

l.abor .May ('lose Ranks ,
That labor might close its divid-l 

cd ranks appeared pos.sible for tbel 
first time in years. *

Philip Murray, president of tha 
Congress of Indu.stria! Organita*| 
tion.s. propo.sed to William Green,! 
president of the American’Federa>| 
tion of Labor, that the two organi
zations “initiate, discussions re-| 
garding possible establishment ofl 
organic unity." I

Green immediately accepted the! 
offer to open negotiations between [ 
the grolip.s which split six yean l 
ago, Leaders named to negotiate | 
the proposed merger wer  ̂ expected 1 
to meet in Washington "in aboutf 
three week.s. '

Pa|K‘rs Forged
To Ship Drugs I

Mexico t?lly, Aug. 8 t/P> Med
icines valued at $60,000 were re
moved secretly from the German 
drug firm of Merck and Company 1 
after it was taken over’recently I 
by the government and at least a 
(>art was shippid to Argentina un- 
lier forged consular certiflcatea; 
two Mexican Federal agents re
ported today.

Their report, submitted to tha I 
attorney general, said the medi
cines were taken from the com
pany’s building at the direction o< 
a German employe and sent to a 
secret warehouse.

Later, the agents declared, tome 
of the medicines were sent to tbe 
Gustemalan border, consigned to a 
business house in Bolivia, and 
thence to Argentina.

Manchester 
Date Book

Norwegian Coast 
All Under Alert

Stockholm, Aug. 8. (S»»— The L 
entire Norwegian coast is belnff I 
held in a state of alert under] 
orders of .German occupation "au
thorities and arrangements have 
been made to evacuate the civUloa 
population" at short notice, the 
newspaper Social Demokraten re
ported today.

The Germans were aaid to hav* 
warned all Norwegiani that per- 
Bona aiding any Allied Invasion at
tempt Would be executed sum
marily.

Endorar* Pro-Flighty Plan

Hartford. Aug. 7.—oPi—Cover-1 
nor Huriey today announced that 
he had given official endorseioiant 
to pre-flight aviation training in 
Connecticut high achoola and pre
paratory schools and that he would 
aen-e as chairman of a atate-wlda 
committee of the Air Training 
Corpa of America.

Melbourne, Aug. 8~<iP» - An ov
erland raid in which Auatralian 
troops struggled through waist- 
deep mud te the north coast of 
New Guinea and scored 38 hits 
out of -40 shots with a mortar on 
a Japanese strong mint was re
ported here today by Informed 
sources.

The attack was made at 3 a. m. 
one day recently after a long ad
vance through a nightmare of moe- 
qulte-plagued Jungle swamp# in 
which some men sank to their 
armpits before being dragged ouL

After the successful surprise 
attack, the Australian force had 
to break through thick Jungle up 
a  1,500-feot mountain, under the 
fire o f . a six-inch Japanese gun 
axH the machine-gunning of sea
planes that tha Japanese called up.

Feenser PreoKer Reparted Dead

Tokyo (From Japanese Brbad- 
cosU), Aug. r —<gv-A Miyako 
dispatch quoting the Italian news 
agency Stefanl said today that U 
Saw, former premier od Burma 
who was m ated by the BrlUah 
several months ago while en route 
horn# from England, had diad In 
prison in Egypt. ;

poor diet.
Week-end diets were nearly al

ways .different. Sometimes they 
were better than-week days, abroe- 
Umea worse. For some of tbe girls, 
the week-end diets were almost nil 
as to quality, perhaps owing to 
excitement over dates.
' Many of the girls did th'eir own 
light housekeeping, including cook
ing. Some ate in cafeterias, and 
these ranked very well. Those eat
ing In their homro did no better 
than the other groups.

Study Diet Beaulto
Dr. Leverton and Mr*. Marsh 

aet up an ' adequata diet and 
studi^ the results. This good diet 
Included a pint to a quart od milk 
daily. In fact, the nine girls who 
had adequate food intakes were 
all, of their own choice, ta k l^  
that much milk.

The sufficient diet Included alao 
two servings a day of vegetables 
other than potatoes and two fruit 
dishes. Alao one serving daily of 
either meat, a legume (the vege
tables whose pods burst open on 
both sISes) or fish, four to seven 
eggs a week and whole grain ce
real.

With meals like these, the girls 
eanle up to par In a few weeks In 
all four essentials. The red blood 
building, however, was found to 
coaae from a lot of sources other

“Conditions, with regard 
prostitution, ip this war Ijave im
proved over what they were in 
World War I, and venereal disease 
in our armed forces is much lower 
today than It was In that era." the 
report added.

Deaths Last Night
Topeka. Kaa. — Thomas Allen .........

McNeal, 88. who helped Senator t ceventn'~

Tomorrow ‘ ,
I>gion hand outing, Osano's, 

Bolton.
-Mniiday. .4 iigii«t 10 

Meeting of all Aiixiliar>' Police 
j and' Precinct Wardens. Municipal 

”  Building.
Tuesday, August II 

Meeting of first aiders of Pre
cinct 2. Lincoln School. 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. .\iig. I?
Red Cross Blood Bank. Legion 

Home, 1 to 5 p. m. '
Friday, .4iigust 14 

'  Meeting. First Aid Association, 
Trade School. 7:30.

Saturday, August 
Annual outing of Washington 

Social club at Rod and Gun club.

Fi«c neighbors, with only 6,000 miles'" Don't hump- job 
left on their tires, can, by uking vJbeck press 
turns driMog, each ride 10.OOU miles 
before any re-ircjJing is necessary.
Start or loin a driving club today 
and save precious tires.

>' fom'or senm  carhe. 
lujpew’cckty. "Thirty per 

cent um^onflation reduces li1re 
mileage"10 per cent. Drive "40 nr 
lcef.'’^void 'squeaking" *o  turns 

many eslra tire miles will rcsok.

Arthur Capper (R-Kas) build hia 
huge puhliahing enterpriee. He 
woe e^tor of l l ir  Kansas Farm
ers Mail and Breeze and a tniatee 
of" Capper publlcatione.

Loa Angeles — Baroness Clara 
Isa Von Ravn, 101, editor, author 
and poet. She was horn in Brook
field. N. H„ and was one of the 
first women editors of Vogue.

Saco, Me.—Joseph M- Canevo. 
35, noted Associated Press photo
grapher. who covered aasignments 
around the world.

Sea U e* HIdea Ft era Bear

Denver—(F)—Velox. the blind 
polar bear, was moved into the sea 
lion’s spacious, moot-girdled quar
ters herouae the bear’s former 
home eras tod small. The ae« lien 
hasn't had a good aurim aiitce. I t ’s 
still hiding atop a rock.

Sunday, August 33 
Annual Outing. Manchester Im

provement Aeeocistion, Osano's 
Cottage.

August I I  to September 3
Knights of Columbus Carnival.

Friday, September 11 
Meeting of Board of Control. 

Chamber, of Commerce. Manches
ter Country Club.-

Saturday. September I t  
Inatsliation meeting.' Soropto- 

miet Club, Manchester Country 
Club.

, Tuesday .  September IS 
Meeting of Retail Credit Bureau, 

Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting oP Retail 

Merchants Division; Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
au h . ■*

Frtdiay. Sept. 13
Norwteh District Oonfcreace at 

South Methodist chw 'Ii-

VaM a  Pm tiac Jea ltr  ai icait once a 
raonlh for a *  heel alignmcnl check. 
A wheel one-half inch out of line 
will drag a lire sidrwayt S" feci m 
every mile. Have him rwiich" lires 
every 4,000 miles, loo.

Pontiac’s FREE "Moeor Doctor" , 
apectioa prcveoci linlc iroublra frook" 
becoming coMly repair*. Regalaria- 
apectioa by your Pontiac dealer U iha 
cncapeit way to prerarve aomechiog 
y on caq‘I rtgiace uodt the war is woov

h n r r . s  i v  t  i m p o r t a n t  w a t s i

O  Savee ateoey O  Aeieres gre*i94> reoperative atteatira O  
apedal free eiaoiiaatiee by a Iralaed aieter derter O  3le yraaeAra 

•etreeewy larrirtera Q  Tea ger t e  *het yea need wteg y e  |gj
Leoglbeelag ear Ufc at oihiiniBa reel 

EASY P.AYMENTS ON BILLS OP 313 .M  OR M O R I

81-88 Ce*ter Sin  at
(JOLE MOTORS

(
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

ijnrtM  B. Ckapman 
M, BockrlUa

Guards Unit 
Is Organized

I H m  4 9  Members Under 
Command of Francis 
Crafty; Second in State

went of their daughter, Elirabeth 
Morin to Loula DeCarll. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter DeCarll of Rock
ville. '

' Tolland
Mrs. John H. Stcel'e 

1178-S, Rockville

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarshaU 

Phone 403?

Itoeirrille, Aug. 8—The recently 
Mgsninil unit of the Volunteer 

' It MiinrriT is to be known as the 
| ; * 0 CltTUle Guards, and they are the 
‘ Mcond unit of this recently creat
ed Reaerve of the Connecticut 

|, State Guard.
This unit la composed of 49 

•ambers under the command of 
■»?ancla B. Cratty of Rockville. 
The Guards will take speclaT train
ing courses to prepare them for 
guanlUa SghtUig and defensive 
- notion against sea, land or para- 
timte invasion. These uhlts which 
a n  being formed throughout the 

will -hd called upon for serv
ice only in case of emergency.

To Take Flctores 
EDsry Kington will Uke pic

tures of civilian defense workers 
OB Tuesday evening from 7 to 8 
wdock at the Memorial building. 
Those pictures are necessary for 
tbs IdentlficaUon cards.

Exhibit Starts
Tbs public exhibit of the estate 

af the late J. Alice Maxwell on 
.Bbloa stTMt, opened this morning 
and will continue wUl M  this af- 
tsraoou. The auction will take 
place next week of the furnishings 
af tbs ssUU.

Have Ptas
Tbs employees of this Horton 

-MMstfScturlng Company a n  wear- 
flag “Outdoor Life Victory Citation 
Awards." These were presented to 
tbs firm for being the tin t sport- 
tBg goods manufactursn to turn 
Ibsir plant over 100 per cent to 
war work. Tbs Roekvills plant 
gtcmerly manufactured flshlines,

. but is now making parachute cord 
SBChiBively.

Caioa Service
Tbs second in the series of ser- 

aaoiia on the gensnU theme at 
*Ths Church the Lord s G ^ e n "  
wm be delivered at the Union 
service of the Rockville Baptist 
and Methodist churches to be held 
a t the Methodist church on Sun
day by the paator, Rev. Arnold F. 
Warlnig.

Thla coming Sunday baa been 
iaSgnated as Penny Sunday and 
tbs subject wUI be "Whose Im
age." Each person attending will 
(seslva a souvenir. There will be 
aaecls] decorations and appropri- 
ata music will be furnished under 
tbs direction of Miss Edith F. 
Ransom, organist end choir direc
tor.

Deg Roast Sunday 
The members of James Milne 

Camp, United Spanish War Vet- 
srana and their auxiliary, the Ellen 

. O. Berry Auxiliary will enjojy a 
dog coast a t the home of Mr. and 

James Lutton of Vernon n 
Sunday. The event will be held 
tain or shins end will be’In the 
form of a dog roast and com 
naat. Members are asked to get In 
touch with each other to arrange 
transportation. It it expected that 
Cliarles Milne of Norwalk will be 
preaent for the occasion. .

Vlalttng Pastor
Rev. Theron l l  French, pastor 

of the Windsor avenue Oongrega- 
tlbnal church will preach at the 
Union Congregational church on 
•unday morning. He will have for 
hia subject, "And Way Stations." 
During the service he will render 
a vocal aolo "Tbs Lord Is My 
Ufs" by AlUtsen.

Sugar For Canning
The Vsmbn Rationing Board has 

unouncsd that those desiring ex
tra sugar for canning peaches, 
Bsara and such fruit may apply on 
Monday and Wedneaday after
noons from 1 to 5 starting next 
Monday at the High School . U- 
brary. These sessions will be held 

’ for the next three weeks only.
Planning Fair

A meeting la being held at the 
Farm Bureau office* today with 
repreaentatives of the Vernon and 
RUlngtonjl-H Cluha attending. At 
thla time plans are to be made for 
the fair to be held at Vernon Cen
ter at which the Victory Coips 
memoers will also take part.

An Invitation had been extend
ed to the Tolland 4-H members to 
take part, but they have decided 
Is have an exhibit of their own.

Hoepital Report
Mrs. Agnes Lazzerin, auperin- 

tandent af the RockvUle City bo»- 
pltal has Issued the foUowlng re
port for the month of July: Num
ber of patients at hospital July 1. 
18; number admitted during the 
■nnth. 83; out patients. 25; total 
treated, 123; discharged, 82; 
X-rnya. 28; accidents, l l ;  births, 
SO: opermtions. S4; largest number 
tiuntsd. 88; smallest number treat
ed, M; dsUy svsrage 23.

BasaOnll Sunday
Manager Koelsch of the Rock- 

. vtUs Scouts requsjta that all mem- 
I barn of tbs team be present at the 
I stub on Sunday afUraoon a t  2:30 
I o'clock to Isnvs for Meriden where 

tbsy wUl play the Meriden C5on- 
tasces la s  Tri-County League 
m m $. If the SoouU defeat Meri- 
lan  bi thla gams, the Oontelcoa 
nn t SoouU will be Usd for first 
pines In the Isagus, with p la y ^  
to  bs nm ngsd in each dty.

•aUa Hsnas
Vtsdwick J. Cboley has dlspoa- 

, « •  of Mb bauss a t 102 - Union 
U  Artbur Bamfortb. loeal 

Mr. Cbolsy’t* plaa- 
%s go to OUlforaia t»  visit 

iBNgbtor. Mra Walter Mattsi 
i ad Qrsan Valley

: Paul Murin of East

aayton C. Reed and Mrs. Msr>’ 
C. Magnuson, registrars of the 
town of Tolland, have announced 
that they will be in se-islon Fri
day, August 14th froi^ 12 noon to 
9 p. m. for the purpose of enroll
ing such voters as desire to par
ticipate In the political caucuses of 
the town.

At the last Tolland Grange piib- 
11c aetback party, Mrs. Edith Cos
tello was one of the winners; ,

Several of the Tolland jGrange 
. >mona officers were present at 
the Pomona Officers Night, held 
by Bolton Grange last '"Friday 
night.

An Important meeting of the 
Rockville Flahvand Game club will 
nreet next Monday August 10 at 
their club house, Mile Hill, Tolland.

The Tolland Rationing Board 
has announced that during the 
week ending July 31at, certifleates 
were issued for the purchase of 15 
tires, and 4 tubes. Those receiving 
certificates are: Harry R. Bart
lett, one obselete tire; Tony 
Knybd- R. F. D. 2. Rockville; 
Adam Shirley, Grant Hill Road, 
card atripper, one tire, one tube; 
Earl Everett, Earl Wagoner, R. 
F. D. 2. maintenance man. two 
tires and one tube; Richard Irving 
Uaher, machlntat, three tires; Nel
son Gokey, Stage Route,'Tolland, 
farmer and restaurant owner, four 
tires and one tube, Stephen P. 
Baker, R. F. D. 1, West WUUng- 
ton, farmer, two .tires and one 
tube. John Elmrath, Jr., River 
Road, West Wllllngton P. O., tex
tile machine operator, one tire, 
’.'he Tolland Ration Board also an
nounced that there are still many 
uncalled for gaaollne books at the 
office.

Friday a truck from Rockville 
called at' Tolland hornet for 
gathering of metal collection of 
which quite a large amount was 
gathered.

Tolland boys inducted into the 
Army under, the Selective Service 
Act The men inducted into the 
■ervlce Friday July 31 and then 
given a two weeka'furlough to 
•be called Aug. 14, from Tollan are: 
Kenneth Malcolm Fargo, Alfred 
Cottier. Sylveater Peter Glacomlnl, 
Slgfrled GUbert, William Frank 
Prueba Jr., Michael John Kolod- 
esak the laat three have t^'est 
WlUlngton R. F, D. post office 
addreaa as. their homes are over 
one mile from Tolland post office. 
All Tollandites living beyond the 
mile limit from Tolland Center 
post office east, southeast and. 
northeast have male at West WIU- 
Ingtpn R. F. D.

Frank Kalas who for the past 
month. conducted a bus line be
tween West Wllllngton and Tol
land to the East liartford United 
Air Craft plant for each of the 
three shifta has temporarily sus
pended service W^nesday night, 
doing so with the permlsalon of the 
Public Utilities Commission. There 
being a lack of patronage. A 
months trial has lead him to be
lieve that the service was not 
needed. If service is needed Jatcr 
for such service he Uill resume the 
bus line transportation.>

]\iarlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

334-2, East Hampton

Boltonites on duty at the Listen
ing Post, Bolton Center on Thurs
day Included; 9-12. Mrs. John Mas
sey, John Rich; 12-3, ,Mra. John 
Erickson, Mrs. Fred John.son; 3-6. 
Mrs. R. Knceland Jones, Miss. 
Marion Miller; 6-9, Mr. and Mrs., 
Harry A. 3Iimro.

The list printed for the week 
end should be corrected to read, 
9-11, ilr. and Mrs: Gaaprin Morra 
and Mrs. Aldo Peace's name should 
be added to Mrs. Keenty Hutchin
son for the 11-1 'shift. .- 

Rationing Board Notes 
Mrs., Olive Toomey, clerk of the 

rationing board, has received a let
ter asking her to urge all home
makers to can all*available fruits 
and vegetables. Sugar will -be al
lowed at the rate of 1 pound for 
every four quarts of finished fruit. 
Sugar for jams, jellies and pre- 
serve.s ;»ill be allowed at the rate 
of one pound per person per .year. 
Mra. Toomey has ^so received no
tice that sugar for pickling will 
also be allowed one pound per 
person per year. Applications for 
sugar are available at the office of 
the clerk. Bolton Center.

Oasoiine Books Ready 
Gasoline rationing . books arc 

now ready for the following per
sona at the clerk's office at Bol
ton Center; Michael Kotsch, Jos
eph A. Labby, Harley Mosley, Eu
gene Blanchard, James Smiley, 
Mary Wippert, Richard Patrick 
Moonan, Richard Patrick Moonan, 
Jr., William Hand, Mario Rava, 
Bertha L- Morris, Burt Stevens, 
William C. Barker, Robert John 
Cole, Lincoln Rudolph. Helen 
Goodkle, John Matthew Wolf.

Sugar List For July 
The local Rationing Board lists 

the foUowlag persona as receiving 
sugar for canning for the month 
oi July: Iside Peace, Mrs Robert 
McKinney, Charlotte Tobias, Edna 
6; Roberts, Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
Antoinette Peace, Charles W. Wil
liams, Mrs. Milton Haling, Ruth 
Atkins Wiese.

Meliji Labby, Mrs. Fred Luck, 
Mra. Fred ' Warren. Mrs. Anna 
Skinner, Mrs. "Victor Morra, Daisy 
E. Willett, Mrs. Joseph Flora. 
Michael Kiirys. Mary Wolfe, Pearl 
Murdock. Mrs. James D. Lapp, 
Nllsine N. Clyde, Sylvia CoUlns 
and Mrs. Rose Finley.

Tire Certlllcatee 
The local board la able to sup

ply the needs oT most applicants 
for passenger" tire re-caps from 
the quota allotted " them by the 
County Board. However t^e truck 
tires present a problem with the 
quota so low that for the past 
month the Bolton Board was al
lowed one new truck tire, one re
capped truck tire and one truck 
tube. The local board was unable 
to fill applications for several 
truck owners and passed the ap
plications on to the County Board 
where they were refused.

The board awarded the follow
ing certificates, Thomas Wilson, 
farmer, one truck* re-cap; Fritz 
Noren, defense worker, two pas- 
'senger re-caps; Courtney C. B'uck- 
er, refrigerator" maintenance, two 
passenger re-caps.

Luncheon A  Hureeas 
The dessert luncheon and card 

party sponsored by the \VSC3 of 
the Quarryvllle Metboilist church 
held Wednesday, at the home of 
Mrs Isabella Thompson" of North 
Boiton was a social and finaneial 
success. Forty persons attended 
and the affair netted the society 
118.50. The weather was -perfect

church held at the home of Mrs. 
Chester Hutchinson of "Bolton Cen
ter on Thursday. Mrs. Nelson Ba- 
vler presided. The society voted to 
give ten dollars to. the Manchester 
Red Cross toward the purchase of 
the kits for the men In service. 
The society named the following 
committee to find out the poasi-. 
tillties of continuing the Red 
r>oss Sewing Group and ifhd a 
leader to assume the supervision 
of the work; Mrs.. George Shedd, 
Mrs. Walter Elliott and Mrs. Belle 
Lawton. Tills committee will re- 
port^at the next meeting. The 
Manchester Chapter of the Red 
Cross of which Bolton is a unit 
still has. pajamas and overalls to 
be sevn to fill the present quota. 
Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were enjoyed.

Rent Contro Blanks 
Fersons who own and rent 

homes to Individuals as well' as 
persons operating hotels, rooming 
.-lOuseS, trailer camps, tourist 
homes, etc., are required to fill out 
rent control blanks by August IS. 
These "blanks are available" at the 
Town Clerk's Office Bolton Cen
ter.

V^appiiig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, .Manchester

Alton Lane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lane, of Pleasant 
Valley, was taken to the St.’ 
Francis hospital, .the first of this 
week wher.e he underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mrs. William Walden. Sr.. Is 
confined to her home with pneu
monia.

The Wapping Community 
church will be closed tomorrow 
and for the next three Sundays 
for the summer vacation, but the 
six churches in the East Windsor 
and South Windsor ̂ re a  will hold 
union services, through the month 
of August and tomorrow the serv
ices are to be held In the \Vlndsor- 
ville church at 11 o'clock wlUi' the 
Rev. George Stanley in the piil- 
plt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Dewey are 
spending a week at the homes of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and 
Mr. and Mra. John Alden Harri
son of Wapping.

Mrs. Alexander Blozle and in
fant ton, of South Windsor," were 
discharged from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital on Thursday" 
afternoon.

ReV. D. V. Maclean called, on a 
I number of his old parishioners on 
Friday afternoon.'

Bolton Soldier 
Writes Thanks

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

A group of.-40 students from 
Tuskahee University, Alabama, 
arrived at the hligratory camp. 
West Stafford yesterday, to spena 
the summer as agricultural work
ers: to assist in harvesting crops 
in areas where a shortage of farm 
labor is fe'.t. Donald F. Rybolt. 
maiiagier of the camp has entlMed 
Ihe services of Stafford clergymen 
to assist In religious work, at the 
camp. Other group.s of colored 
labor Is expected to arrive at the 
camp.

Funeral services for Michael 
Josephiac, 67, will be held 3Ionday 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Ekl- 
vvafd's church with' Rev. Henry L. 
Chabot officiating. Burial will be

Reuben Oliver of Claremont, 
V'irglnla has l)een guest for sev
eral days of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Kershaw and family.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Roberts cele
brated their 36th wedding anni
versary on Thursday.

Miss Marion Hoyt of East Hart
ford la a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour West and Family.

'Thad "A. Wathen, chairman "kif 
the local U. S. O. has reported 
that In the recent campaign $128 
was collected. 3Iarlborough's quota 
was $100. »

M r...^d Mrs. Samuel Danrausc 
have been spending thla week at 
Hawk's Nest Beach.

"Miss Mabri Vine of Darien U 
visiting her. brother Alfred Vine 
and family.

Nazis Feeling 
Home Front

(Continued from Page One)

in St. Edward's cemetery. ,Mr. 
and allowed the affair to be held ' Jocephiac, a native of Austria, died 
on the lawn. Prizes were won by j Thursday afternoon at the John- 
Mrs. ^drozlnski and Mrs. E m a! son Memorial hosplUlI; after a 
Shalinski of Manchester: Mrs. Eva | brief illness. He has been a resi-
Eiilott, Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, 
Mrs. (Charlotte Lloyd,' Mrs. ^ l le  
Lawton and Mrs. John Erickson of 
Bolton. 3fra. Mary Wolf .was in 
charge of arrangements. It It 
planned to repeat the luncheon and 
.1 ridge sometime in .September.

Prepare Cushions 
Members of the WSCJS of the 

Quarryville 31ethodist church met 
W’ednesds> evening in the North 
School and continued work on the 
cushions for the church. It is hop-

ilent here for many years and w 
employed In the local textile mills, 
retiring five years ago. He owned 
several pieces of real estate here 
including the block on Conversery 
street. He leaves a son, James 
Josephiac of Stafford Springs; 
three daughters, Mrs. Gedeon 
Habcrek of New London, Mrs.' 
Michael Wytas and Mrs. Edward 
Sehetzel of Monsoo, Maas., and 11 
grandcbildreil:

Dr. Francis DelUgan, son of

Letter from  Dis
tant Outpost Appreci
ating Box of Cookies.
Boltpn .̂ Aug. 8.—(Special )—

Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson, chairman 
of the Bolton Nutrition Commit
tee that sponsored the gifts of 
cookies for the. Bolton men In 
service, fecelved tht following let
ter from Corporal John B. Hutt 
that will be of Interest to iOl the 
Bolton homemakers who partici
pated In the cookie project and to 
other townspeople. Corporal Hutt 
is the son- of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hutt of South Road.

Unit No. 800. KC, USMC
c-o Postmaster
San Francisco, Calif.
July 5. 1942.

"Dear Mrs. Hutchinson:
"The -excellent' Urgs and 

tasty tin of cookies sent by you 
from the ladles of Bolton arrived!
I thank you most cordially. Rest 
assured we all enjo>-ed them. A 
large number' of- the men have 
cartons and packages sent them 
that are tied and wrapped Inse
curely. When they arrive, they are 
either broken or missing through' 
no fault of the host. How nice 
that you used that metal contain
er! The paper was tom, but that's 
all right — -

"The nearby town has a sur
faced main road, a tower clock, 
and one theater along with a good 
layout of shops. We are lucky to 
be here, the location of which I 
cannot reveal of course. One of 
the USO groups from Alexandria, 
Va., sent us about 100 magazines. 
They are most Ideal, ranging from 
Time and Fortune, to the Ameri
can and Saturday Evening Post 
The natives here anticipate the 
day when 'Snow White ailid the 
Seven -Dwarfs' will be shown at 
the cinema! We have not seen 
any volcanic eruptions but , can 
most Certainly view three old 
craters in the distance.

“You vrill enjoy hearing of 
palm salad se rv ^  us the other 
noon. Take a section from, 
young palm, the center, just be
low the branches. Cut thin In 
pieces similar to a cabbage, mix 
with a good salad oil, and serve 
cold. How delicious. It does not 
have the taste o i cabbage. Need
iest to say quite a large amount 
can be made from one tree. , 

"The vegetation la dense; green 
surrounding! are everywhere. The 
Inhabitants are friendly. They- do 
our washings for us for a dollar 
a week. That is more cash than 
they have ever seen.

"While swimming at a beach 
that has it, all over Waikiki one 
Sunday, I came across Frank 
Sheldon of Manchester. Sure Is 
like old times to meet acquaint
ances. Occasionally I come.across 
friends from San Diego.

"Again my hearty thanks to the 
ladies!

"I hope your family la well this 
summer. I understand many 
changes and new facies are In 
store for me In Manchester and 
Bolton. The furlough last was two 
years ago. I have no Ides when 
we will return. Hello to Herb and 
Keeney.

Sincerely yours,
John."

Plan to Repeat Project 
Corporal Hutt's letter Is only 

one Of the many received by Mrs. 
Hutchinson in thanking the wom
en of Bolton for the cooktea, and 
all are sincere in their thanks. 
Mra. Hutchinson plans to repeat 
the project in the near future.

Jury Probing 
Battle Tales 

In 3 Papers
(Continued frain Page One)

war effort and the removal of high 
officials who have been' fumbUng 
the ball at home came as no sur
prise,” The Tribune said. "The 
political pot has been brewing for 
months."

The Times-Herald had no com
ment on the announ-iement. The 
New York Dally News stated 
merely that on June 7 It published 
the story to which the Investiga
tion referred.

Mitchell to L«nnch Probe
Former United States Attorney 

General William D. Mitchell jf 
New York, was appointed a spec
ial ' assistant to launch the. grand 
Jury investigation in Chicago and 
direct “any prosecution which may 
result therefrom," Biddle said.

Horton said the three newspa
pers published a story June 7 stat
ing that the strength of the Jap
anese Naval forces in the Midway 
battle was known In advance In 
American Navt.1 circles.

The story, he said, cited Its au
thority as "reliable sources In the 
Naval Intelligence” and listed both 
the enemy’s striking force and the 
occupation force which, were en
gaged.

The Tribune said It was cited the 
day after the story appeared for 
violating the censorship code but 
later was assured by the Office of 
Censorship in Washington that it 
had furnished an adequate expla
nation.

The paper was told, The Tribune 
asserted, that the censorship office 
"had no further quarrel with The 
Tribune In this matter."

Contends Care Exercised
The Tribune contended It had 

exercised extreme care to avoid 
violating the censorship code.

J. Loy Maloney, Tribune manag
ing editor, said;

"In spite of repeated Injustices 
visited upon The Chicago Tribuhe. 
by Frank Knox, secretary of the 
Navy, in his efforts to favor his 
Chicago newspaper, the Tribune 
has meticulously refrained. In both 
its news coluscms and editorials, 
from printing anything that either 
reflected unfavorable upon the 
Navy or might aid the enemies-of 
the Navy.

"So careful is The Tribune In ob
serving the rules of voluntary cen
sorship that the record has been 
repeatedly commented upon by 
both Washington censors and-local 
Army.-and Navy officers to whom 
stories are submitted."

Air Raid Demonstration 
Causes Frantic Calls

Los Angeles, Aug. 8.—(iT)— 
The Army's Civilian Protec
tion School had an air raid 
deitionstration last night that 
was almost too much for a 
lot of War-tightened nerves.

Flares dropped on the Oc
cidental College football field. 
Light explosives ripped tem
porary wooden structures, and 
incendiary bombs flared as 
the civilian defenders rallied 
to their respective tasks. .

And all over town police 
• stations and newspaper office.s 
were flooded with frantic calls 
from those who thought an 
attack had come at last.

Gloomy View 
On War Job 
Given Nation

Ponders. Fate 
Of Attn Armv

Speculate as to W hat 
Happened to Joneses 
4 7  Man Native Force.

■ )

Expect Action
On Saboteurs

(Continued from Page One)

Fishing Party
Is Found Safe

Brownsville, Tex., Aug, 8—(JPhr- 
Nine members of a Ashing party 
feared lost m a storm were safe 
today after the blow bad forced 
them to take refuge In a wooded 
area on the Mexican mainland in

ed that the church will be com- Representative and Mr?. William I 
plefely ready for dedication on Old ■ -I- Delligan of Prospect street, Ims j
Home Day, Saturday. August 29. i eompleteU his intemcshlp .at Si. | ai-M
The Quarryville Men's Oub voted Francis hospiUl, Hartford. Dr.' *'*8nu» i-aas area,
to sponsor the painting of the , Delfigan will now serve as house 
pews, woodwork, and rear room o f ; physician. He is a graduate of 
the church and "as soon as this Stafford High school. University at 
work is done the church will be I Dame and two years ago
nearly read*-.’Twelve members at-, gfaduated from Georgetown' Uni- 
tended the meeting on Wednesday , 
evening. ‘ ^

Open Store In North Bolton
Mr. and 3Irs. Edwin'CDmelluson 

nave received permlsalon from the 
Bolton Zoning Commission to open 
a store in North Boltoo. A general

T .saVkrai* P i i in l i  ' ‘‘"f groceries, ice cream candy, LiitlJUr i  IIll.Il cigfarettes etc., will be sold. The 
store located opposite the Bolton 
Playhouse- will open for business 
today.

Annual Garden Party 
The Tolland County Democratic

ton. D. G. Dr. Delligan has re
turned to his duties at St. Fran
cis hospital after spending a vaca
tion at his home here.-

well as by bringing an ever greater

.  «  r  •! garden party of the ConnecticutWorking Week of 80 Hours | p-ederstlon of Democratic Wom-

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TeL 49SrS, Rockville

The Ellington Rationing Board 
has allotted for the week* 78 piai- 
senger recapped tires, 18 passen
ger tubes and 8 truck recaps. Thtf

■» I Noxld, Cohimbls, to- : foUowlng were awarded purchase
f o w l ^ ^ o ^ r s  In ^ r -   ̂ ^  buffet supper wlU be serv- [ certificates: WUUam Tost, E rnest

^  th U _ ev e n l^  Noxid U the sum- ■ U  ChappeU._ _ Jacob Leethscher,oners who were employed, the pa 
per said. Foreign workers now 
total aH6ut 5,000,000. The work
ing week averages 80 hours.

•The Isst ofllclal number of all oc
cupied workers In Germany of 
both sexes was set at 24,084.000 
last February, but there has been 
a gradual Increase. especlaUy in 
agriculture. In which women are 
being employed In growing num
bers, (he paper said.

mer esUte of Fanny Dixon Welch.! Harland QUdden, Ant<m Remlnlk. 
QuarryvlUe Methodist 1 Jr.. Henry C. Sanburg. Stephen

"Eye Hath Not Seen" will be ' Dsat, A dm  R. Karkewlex. Robert 
the sermon topic of the Rev. Jack- W. Abom, Jr., Leon DeCarll, Ray- 
son L. Butler at the Quarryville I mond D. Bruneile, Walter C, Deit- 
Methodlat church at the 9:30 a.m. zel. Joseph Wltinqk, John 8.

Dsersa Death Peaalty

Londoo.( Aug. 8—(JPl—Tha Po- 
Ush Telegikph Agency reported 
todsy that German authorities In 
Poland have decreed the death 
penalty for pme«a who deetroy or 
damage cro^  or fail to dattvw:

servica to be in the North SchooL 
School. Church school will follow 
the church service a t 10:30.

St. Maorlea Chapel 
Maes will be celebrated at 8:30 

a.m. at St. Maurioa Oiapel, Bolton 
Center. •

No Ooagrogatieaal Sarrleea 
Doctor and Mrs. frownell Gage 

are on a iracaUoa and th an  ?siU ba 
BO servicaa at tba Boltoo Ooogre- 
gational church this Sunday.

Ladles B taernm t Meetiag 
Twenty-one attended the meet

ing of the tpd iee. Bestevolent So-

SchanaL Daniel Shah, WUHam B. 
Johnaon. MlchaeP^voloeky, Lot
tie BelthiUae. lola S. Klbbe, Horace 
S. McKnlgbt, Marie Luha. John L. 
Musks, Louis T. Sal dak. Stephen 
Banckwsiti. Gerald M. Spencer, 
PhlUp Wlchmlewtcx, Richard E. 
Tranmer, Lin?rood R. CampbeU, 
Donald 8. Lawsoo. Ernest Gul- 
mood. J o a i^  F. Sedlactk . Feari 
OU Co.. Joaepb J. Palooey had 
Felix Zaderosny. .
' Geographic oeater of the Unit

ed States is la the eastern part of

Pilot Thomas De Leon, who was 
forced down on an island .at 
Eighth Pass Thursday as he tried 
to fly part of the group out, re
turned with the three women and 
six men as far as Matamoroe. 
None was Injured.

Members of the party were sur
prised that concern had been felt 
for them.

In ^he group were B. O. Eu
bank, Brownsville fishing guide, 
Meredith R. Carb of.Fort Worth: 
L K. Bush of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Knight, anil Dr. and Mn. 
R. T. Webster of Austin.

The party went by plane to 
Eighth Pass early In the week. 
Mra. Eubank dispatched D« L<eon 
on a search after the storm was 
reported. He made two flights, 
falling to return from the second.

Word of the party's safety was 
brought back by J. Q. Phllen, a  
pilot sent out yesterday by 'Mrs. 
Eubank after Da Leon bad failed 
to return.

During the bldw the , ^arty 
crossed a shallow bay between an 
Island *1 Eighth Past and spent 
tike night on the maihland.

A large electric fan contains 
enough steel to make three A8 
caliber revolvers.' enough sine for 
the sine parts at an Army motor
cycle, enough copper for 77 ’ .80 
calibCT machine gun bullets and 
enough aluminum for tlM ahiw$» 
sum parts at seven gas m arta

Read Herald Advs.

have been circulated that the men. ' 
if found guilty, might, be executed 
before formal announcement of 
their sentencing was given.
• Officers Hnrry Inside - 

Shortly before 8 o’clock. Brig. 
Gen. Albert L. (3ox, provost mar
shal ' of the military district of 
Washington in whose custody the 
men have been placed, arrived at 
the Jail with about 12 Army om- 
cers. They hurried inside without 
comment to the assembled re
porters.

Other signs of activity were re
ported about the jail Just before 
the period of enforced silence be. 
gan.

The execution area In the Jail 
was brushed and aired out yester
day, although a high official said 
that this was done on the possi
bility that the men would be order
ed put to death in the electric 
chair and not on any suggestion 
from the military authorities who 
have custody of the "prisoners.

Two doeen shiny aluminum 
chairs were placed in rovrs before 
the windows In the tvltness room 
which- look on the plain wooden 
chair. Tlie chair Itself had been 
cleaned and covered over. It 
stands in the center of a room 
about'12 by 18 feet.

Mnsty Air Blown Out 
The regular exhaust fan was 

miming late yesterday and several 
extra fans had been set 'about the 
floors to blow out the musty air 
Of the little used, top floor quar
ters. The electric chair has been 
used an average of about once a 
year In the past quarter centqm.

A Jail executive said no outilds 
help was needed in the operation 
of the chair. The crew of four— 
their names were not disclosed 
Include an executioner and his first 
assistant, each of whom gets 850 
for each person put to. death, and 
two assistants, each getting 828.

The suite of rooms surrounding 
the chair Includes one for taking 
care at witnesses .who "esn't take 
It.” In sddltlon to the witness' ob
serving room, which ie sspaju|ed 
from tbs dsatb chsmber -toy^pus 
and screen, there is a rov( of four 
cells, an exerciss room,' a  shower, 
an da small booth into which a 
visitor can bs locked while be 
tsiks, through a complex mouth 
piece, to a  doomed men.

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph E. Sklaaer, 
of 768 Bast Middle Turnpike, ware 
tbs honor guests at a surpriss an- 
lUveraary party last night, wbeii a 
party at their friends from Hart- 
foird. West Hartford, (JUstoobb^ 
and this town gathered to help 
them celebrate their 21st wedding 
anniversary, which occurs tomor
row. „

Among the gussts were Mrs. 
Sktimer's brother and slster-ln-Uw 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge XaJ ot. J /"  
St Waft nmtfnd. sOto s i s o s ^  
heated thsir Wortk aanlveessiy. 
Both eenplaa received appeeprtate 
gifts.

RMrssbBMBts were served and a 
pleasant avenlng was enjoyed by
aU ‘

(Oontlnued from Page One) .

t  speech at Fergue, Ont., that "we 
ere going to have an attack on the 
Atlantic coast very soon, and a 
two-ocean attack In the near fu
ture."

And In Seattle, Rep. Warren G. 
Magnuson (D-Wash), a menlber of 
the Naval Affairs Committee, said 
in an Interview that the Japanese 
already are at war with Russia 
and “have sunk several' Russian 
ships In the Pkclflc" on the ground 
they were carrying American ma
terials.

OWI cautioned that “we could 
lose this war,'' an'd declared that 
while some Individual Americans 
had made great sacriflcea, "as a 
nation we are not yet more than 
ankle deep in the war. - 

"Teo man> people,” It continued, 
"seem to feel that we are fighting 
this war out of a surplus—a sur
plus of resources and productive"' 
capacity, a surplus of time. That 
is not tme. We have-plenty of 
some, resources; In others we are 
a have-not nation.”

Refers To Second Front 
The review inferred Indirectly 

to demands for a second front In 
Europe by ̂  asserting that "popu
lar pressure for action on ^ Is  
front or that of the many possi
ble fronts can serve no useful pur
pose.

Proclaiming that "we liave done 
pretty well but not wel lenough,” 
the report declared that while pro
duction measured by standards of 
two years ago was "amazing,” the 
output compared with what was 
needed tor victory was Insufficient.

Not Producing to Maximum 
"By and large." OWI oaid, "wc 

have not been producing war’ma
terial to the maximum pf available 
capacity,' and have not been get
ting that material to the "fighting 
fronts In the time and In the vol
ume that will be needed to win.” 

The review asserted that our 
Allies have, carried . moat of the 
load and "we have not given them 
as much-help as we had led them 
to expect." It added, ^w ever, that 
it was expected 1943r would be 
■largely a year of preparation 

and "our Allies would have to do 
most of the fighting during most 
of the year.

May Be DecUlvo Year 
"We are deep In what may be 

the decisive year of the war,” 
OWI observed, "but 1942.will be 
the decisive year only If opr ene
mies do not succeed in inflicting 
crippling blows on our Allies be
fore the year la out."

l^ e  re?rlaw asserted that If Rus
sia's striking power Is paralyzed, 
the British power in the Middle 
East broken or China’s endurance 
ended,” the war will be decided in 
some later year not now foreseen 
and victory will be fa r more 
costly.” ____________  ^

Ten Are Injured 
In Two-Car Crash

Seattle, Aug. 8—iJP)—Don Pick
ard and his wife,- Ginger, former 
boat operators between Dutch 
Harbor and Attu, are wondering 
what happened to their friend C. 
Foster Jones and hi.? 47-man na
tive "army" on Attu when the 
Japs Invaded that Aleutian Island 
outpost.

Pickard said that Jones, Island 
caretaker and operator of its radio 
station, drilled the men among 
the- natives as a little military 
force during the Pickards last 
visit- to the island In April.

Jones had a rifle and a shotgun 
In his radio station. He told the 
Pickards he and his army were 
going to fight it out with the Japs 
if they landed.

"He showed me how he could . 
ruin the whole radio so It would be 
useless to the Japs," Rickard ^ d .  
“If they landed he was" going to 
destroy the stores of aviation gas
oline and diesel oil.” '

Pickard added that "he had a 
lot of couiwgb I kind -of hope 
that, w ^ n  h6 saw it waa hopeles.?, 

.he. didn't, fight, if he did: he's pro
bably dead.’'

Mfs. i-'ickard hopes the Japa
nese landed somewhere else on the 
island and came to the -village by 
surprise. ‘

"If they came at night to the 
Jones' door they wouldn't know 
who it was and probably would let 
Uicm In," she speculated hopefully.

Pickard said that Jones had 
four schedules a day of broadcast
ing aerologicap reports to Dutch 
Harbor. "We heard him one noon 
as U8(ial. Then we never heard him 
again."

Jones knd his wife, Etta, the 
school teacher, were the only 
whites on the island.

The Pickards could have evacu
ated the whole population from the 
island in April but had no orders 
to do so, they said. A Navy ves
sel later tried to get In to pick up 
the populace but was held off by. 
storms. By the. time these ' had 
abated It was-too late.

.\-
Ftill Ration

Plan Given 
Study Now

(Coatlnued from Page One)

fire fighting equipment ahead of 
time so that when the alarm' 
sounda-they don’t have to go shop
ping- for a Are engine in order to 
go to a fire."

OPA said the general ratlori 
books were being designed “ex
perimentally" at th e . (iovemment 
Printing Office.

“If' It can be made workable, we 
would have in our hands an Instru
ment that would enable us to start 
a rationing program almost over
night, Instead of ha-ving to take 
six to 10 weeka as In the past 
when we have had to let the emer
gencies wait while we got scores ' 
of millions of coupon tx^ks print
ed," O’Leary said.

Varloas Nombeni and Colors
The deputy administrator said 

the general ration books would 
contain coupons of various num
bers and colors so that any com
modity or article could be placed 
on a direct rationing basis simply 
by giving it a number or a color.

In addition, O'Leary explained, 
a group of articles could be placed 
under rationing on the "point sys- 
bem?* As an illustration be sug
gested that three points might 
permit the purchase of a handker
chief and five, a pair of socks. He 
ad(’0 !l that these two articles wem 
named "because there Is ab.solute- 
ly nb thought of rationing them.”-

Newtosm, Aug. 8 — — Ten
Bridgeport remdents were injured, 
two of them critically, In a head- 
on colUaioo of two automobiles on 
the Bridgeport-Newtown highway 
here late last night.

State Policemen William J. 
McNamara and Waller Foley said 
the cars were driven by Charles 
Umbert and Charles McCarthy. 
Both machinea were demolished 
In the crash.

The injured: Umbert. cuts and 
bruises; Charles Spring, fractured 
ankle; Walter Oabtree, cuU; 
Chester Whitney, fractured leg; 
Miss Adeline Whitney, spine In 
Jury; Miss Mildred McGahay, inter
nal injury and cuU; Mias Margaret 
O'Brien, abraalona; McCarthy, 
fractured leg and arm; Miss Nora 
McCarthy, possible broken neck; 
Miss Elizabeth Foley, poMible 
shoulder fracture.

All were taken to Danbury bos
Sital where tbs condition of Misi 

iclMrtby and Mlaa Whitney was 
described as “poor."

The stats oWcers aald Umbert 
was arrsated at tba hospital on a 
rsekleas driving charge.

A. Storrs Campbell, 
Atlomev, Is Dead
Thompsonville, Aug. 8—(F)— 

A- Storrs CampbeU, 67, of 
'hroropsonvUle. a practicing at
torney In Hartford for nearly 40 
years, died last night In Hartford 
hospital after a short illness.

A native of East Windsor, he 
attended Yale College and the 
Yale University Law School.

He was a member of the state 
board of bar examiners since 

1- 1930. chalrmaiv of the Hartford | 
4a)* -committee on the unauthor
ized practice of law and attorney 
for the committee on ethics. He 
represented Enfield In the 1921 
session of the (Jenersl Assembly.

He leaves his widow, two 
daughters, t  wo sons and a sis
ter. The funeral will be held • 
here Sunday.

- The Dominican Republic occu-, 
pies two-thirds of the island of 
Hlstwnlola, Haiti occupies the 
other third.

EAT AT THE TEA ROO Î ^SUNDAY!
the DriMgery a t Shop

ping and CooUag By Having P la - 
ae r W ith Ua. W a Alwmya Have 
the  Things T sa  LOca Best!

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
Rout Turkey 

N itlre Rout Chicken 
Ixibsten . Shrimp
Scallops Soft SheD Crabs

THE TEA ROOM
*Tfo WtaMB — No'Llunors — Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OFF. ST. JAMF.-S’S CHITRCH
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are the lasting, truthful
■V

'v- '

in Amoricon soldior.

Ho goo8 to w ar not with any fanatical 
theories of race superiority, of any special 
“place in the sun,” nor any deoiro to rule 
the world by fife and'by sword. He fights 

' dor something greater. For decency—for his 
loved onea-for his ̂ u n try ,  not as some war
like symbol, but as tho one great refuge in 
this world where the humble, the meek, and 
the righteous may live and work in peace.

'w
fhit Is w hy ho must win. For tfieae arei^ 

lasting, truthful things. They are not tem
porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast^ 

X things of the heart and the soul, And when 
'fhe flame of fanaticism finally flickers and ' 
goes dull, the fires of American decency and 
honor w^L^ill bum.

It is this so in o ^ e t^  of decency and honor 
that has bound us all dbgether. We know we 
cannot all fight. But there" is something we 
can do—and art doing—to help. We can help 
provide the guns, the planes, die tanks, and 
the sHips to put might behind the right.

By tho tons of m illions, Americans are 
■ saving for Victory in the W ar Bond Payroll 

Savipgs Plan. Every payday we employees, 
workers and bosses are putting aside 10% 
of our pay—a dime from every dollar—and 
every time these sa\*ings amount to $18.75, 
we get a W ar Bond. And—because this is 
the free American way—our money is work
ing double. First it goes in a mighty flow foF 
the instruments of Victory^ then—ten years 
later—it comes back to us, /bar dollars for, 
every three we’ve put into War Bonds—$25 
for every $18.75.• /

Now look at the picture again. Then im
agine that this soldier were yoar brother,^ 
your son, or your sweetheart.'

M
W ould ton porcont of your pay, in Wai;

Bond savings, be too much to help him win-^ 
etud iiveT

\

Q  Bjr tarrwtiai ia Wtr Boofi* rs« btip prevMa 
the pUoet, fit* taakt, th« |«ai.tn4 tb* tkip* 
muM btv« la tunriva tftd eonqaav.
O  Yot prava that faa «ra a potrioria Aeafteio
O  Yobaid ihamoriUa(o«rt4hiiii8aaa.by «ko«- 
in| ih«ip that dtp aatirs Nitiaa ia bebiod ibaaa.
O  Yaa prova M aar aatcaiaa ibat wa ara »
United Pcopit.
O  Yof protcai iroar awfl Saanclai ftttvra. aa avapp 
$18.7S tSm Invait ia a.War Bond brinda yoa back 
S2S in 10 yeara. Yoa'makc tba world't ta/ml iavaal. 
eeni, by buyind a (hare ia (ha world'a mo*t pewar  

I'ooaatry.

EVERYBODY__
EVE RY PAYDAY 10%

T H I S  A D V I R T I S I M I N I 4  I S  A C O N T R I I U T I O N  O f
Ellis Coat Co., Inc. 

Independent Cloak Co.
TO A M I R I C A ' S  A I L - O H T  W A R - | F P O * V
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Hbtirl^rilrr 
&ftiist9 XrraUl

PU B L ISH E D  BT T R B  
K K R A LO  PR IN TIN O  CO„ D<a 

I I  B ttM ll B tr tc t 
l la n c h * « ttr . Conn.

THOMAS FERGUSON 
O onoral H a n n sc r  

P oundad  O e to b tr  I. I 111

P nb llahad  C * tra  B van ing  E a c tp t 
Sundaya an d  H ofldaya. E n ta rad  at 
ttaa P o a t O tfica  a t  U anchaatar, 
Conn., aa  Saoond Claaa H all M attar.

'SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
O oa T a a r  by M all ........................II.M
P a r M onth by M all ....................I  .71

.SlD Sla C ony ........................... . . . . I  .11
O allaarad  Onh T a a r  ....................II.M

MEMBER OF
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS .

Ttaa Aaaoelatad Praaa la aiclualva* 
' ly antitlad  to ttaa uaa or rapobllea- 
' tlon of all nawa diapatehaa etaditad 

to  It o r not o tharw iaa eraditad In 
thia papar and alao ttaa Ibcal newt 
pnbllinad haraln.

All r ish ta  of rapubllcatlon at 
tpaclal diapatrtaat taarain ara  alao 
ra tarrad .

Pall aarvlea cliant of N. 
Iarvl(;a Inc.

Pab llthara  Rapraaantattvaa. Ttaa 
Ja llua  Hathawa Spaclal Acancy— 
Naw Tork, Cbicaso, D a tro ttx  and 
Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT
c ir c u l a t io n s .

BUREAU OF

Ttaa Harald P rtn tln s  Company, 
lae.. a tadm at no financial raaponal* 
blllty fo r typosrapblcal arrora  ap>
Ctarins In M rartlaam anta  In ttaa 

aoehatta r Evanina HaralA ,

Ssturdsy, August 8

And Now The Blues
American thinking about this 

war, which may have a lot to, do 
^  with the wrinning or losing of the 

war itself, continues to be an im- 
^  pstuous rushing from one ex

treme to the other.
We are now in the first throes 

of aa extraordinary new attack 
, of the blues. We are sinking deep- 
. er Snd deeper into a low expec

tation of victory. We are sharp
ly aware of the fact that in Rus
sia, in Egypt, in the Par East, we 
are a terribly long way from suc
cess of any sort. Perhaps we 
don’t  even feel quite as sure that 
there is going to be an eventual 
Allied victory.

This wpuMva of blues has been 
preceded by other notable ups and 
downs in our attitude toward the> 
war. For a short time, after Peatl 
Harbor, we were going to dhow 
the world, and speedily, what it 
meant to attack America. Then 
we thought the war was going to 
win itself. Then we began chas
tising ourselves for our “compla
cency” and we got. into a serious 
worry over whether or not we 

, could ever accomplish anything in 
Ais formless democracy of oura

Then the news of a heartening 
victory.in the battle of production 
came through, and we took tKe 
bit in our teeth and ran hojieleaaiy 
all the way forward tq S' “victory 
by Ctaristmaa” slogan!

And now, onoe again in child
like and perhaps exaggerated 
deference to the surface news, we 
are heading full tilt toward the 
other extreme.

There Is a psychological reason 
for this continual refuge in ex
treme points of' vtejir, for our 
feeling all serene one month and 
.all distraught and tragically wor
ried the nexL

It is that we have not yet re
signed ourselves to the long, hard, 
steady pull. We are thinking of 
this war in terms of weeks and 
months rather thgn in terms of 

,TOars. We are thinking of it as 
^ iq a tte r  of sudden spurts,- and 
quick,'driunatic decisions, and iTc 
instinctively want them to be 
very, very easy, or ' very, very 
hard. Our attitude insists that 
qlther the war be over by Christ
mas, or that it last another ten 
years.

Welt, ten years is the safer 
thing to plan, and think. It U bet
ter to have. the blues than it is 
to expect SanU Claus to produce 
the victory.

But the true gearing of this 
nation's life toward victory in this 
¥?ar should avoid either extreme. 
The sooner we conquer this ten
dency to rush up hill and then 
donm hill the sounder and stibng- 
er our capacity for this war wiii 
be. There is no Immediate sotu- 

' tlon, no quick,, drastic solution, of 
either victory or defeat iq sight. 
Drab and comparatively unexcit
ing as it may seem, the thing for 
us to do is to lever Ibito a mood 
for long, grinding, grueling effort, 
to keej8 punching away without 
looking up every two w'eeks to see' 
if wi ve gained the victory yet. 
For in one way the blues are 
right; it's certain to be a long, 
tough Job, and ths sooner we 
think of it as just that and rclin- 
quUh our hopes that some mlra- 
d s  Win shorten It, the sooner we 

-.win adjust ourselves to, the psce 
^^ihleh wlU make sure we ere there 
" Bt ths finish. ,

Bernard Baruch, the man who 
knows more about the last war, 
and therefore more about the eco
nomic problems of this war, tha^, 
Miy other American, but two oth
er cliilians, President James B. 
Conant of Harvard and President 
Karl F. Kompton of M. I. T-. 
either of whom would be capable 
of doing the Job.

This committee of three is per
fectly qualified to find out what 
boUi government and public 
should know. It’s nonsense to be
lieve that the rubber situation 
must stay muddled.

If this action, tardy as it is, is 
an example of Washington slow 
ness, there is an encouraging ex
ample of Washington speed in tho 
news. It is only a few days since 
Henry J. kaiser came east with 
his proposal to build giant' cargo 
planes in quantity, as the best 
means of defeating the submarine 
menace. •
' Mr. Kaiser is himself perhaps 
this nation'! chief enemy of . the 
“can’t be done" theories, and it is 
pleaaant to have him testify that 
be found precious little of this 
“can't be done" attitude in his 
negotiations aV-Washington. More 
important and tangible, 'the War 
Production Board has approved a 
plan for the, construction -pf 500 
cargo planes', tad an ordeT for. the 
first 125 of these 70 ton pishes, 
plus ah order for the construction 
of a 200 ton experimental cargo 
plane, is expected to go- to Mr. 
Kaiser from the Navy department 
Within the next few days. TJils 
is the way Ameiicanji like to have 
things happen.

afraid, sometimes, hailed as fesr 
less America^ statesmanship. Tho 
change In attitude, wherever and 
whenever it fortunately occurs, is 
a" cause for rejoicing.

Main Street Couple
Two people walking down the

street.
Both middle-aged;,/ She with 

some sort of neryoiis side-step in 
her walk as if, every moment or 
two, she were having a hard time 
trying tp lieep up and, at the 
same time, turn ah eager glance 
into the face of her companion.

He with a comfortable stout- 
ness that came not only from 
even-tempered w’ork at a benen, 
but perhaps also from some years 
of no work at all. But now ne 
wore a defense worker'e badge, 
and perhaps that told the story, 
for behind i t  there probably are 
good wages whlch,- '̂n turn, mean 
that a walk dqwn Main street can 
aflord to be a pilgrimage of pur
pose. AS she, with hey hurried 
sngiHMty, kept stepping anxious- 

alongMde to peer into his face, 
his smile was broad and assured, 
placid and' unworried, as if what
ever was in hand was •comfortably 
within his power.

They looked Just as If they 
were on their way to or from the 
purchase of something they had 
wanted all their livea

We know that defense wages 
mean there is .war. We know it 
all hangs together, the paln.afid 
the tragedy and the sacrifice to
gether with the mellow and the 
pleasurable'. Yet, watching them, 
we shut all the other out for a 
moment, and were glad and hap
py, for a moment, with a middle- 
aged couple who had all the ap
pearance of having waited' a life
time just to walk down Main 
street on that particular errand. 
Good pleasure to them In It. what
ever It was, and may the world 
one day be organised so that it 
doesn't take ^-ar to make humble 
dreams come. true.

Connecticut
Yankee

B.V A. H. O.

When the Cox esse began, one 
wise, comment wa.s to the effect 
that the ftlghway Commissioner 
would emerge from the affair hon
est.-but would probably become-a 
better commissioner because of 
it.

The room for improvement,' It 
was thought, was in the commis
sioner's awareness of the fact 
that politics Is a bard and tricky 
game, and that contractual poli
tics is particularly so. That the 
commis.sioner was deficient In 
such Awareness has always been 
the only possible- charge against 
him. It could explain the fact 
that he may have tnitated certain 
subordinates too much, and could 
also explain what baa sometimes 
seemed to be his assumption that 
the contractors, of Connecticut are 
a group of public-spirited citizens 
who live only to do favors to the 
state they lover In reality, of 
course, they are as sharp and 
alert a crew aa ever sailed under 
the Jolly Roger, and they are in 
business strictly for their own 
health, with a code of rules realis
tically adjusted to that aim.

The Interesting question In- 
vol\-ed througbont the proceed
ings was Whether Commission
er Cox was of . s  temperament 
to be open to education, and It 
is oar pleasure to report that, 
althoogh he never let his guard 
dowm during the proeeetUnga 
tbemnelveo, his nchievement of 
personal victory has been suc
ceeded by certain developments 
which indicate that he hM no 
lack of a capacity to live and 
learn.
We are not. refenHng to the fact 

that one of his first acta as re- 
taming commissioner has been to 
take Governor Hurley's recom
mendations for improvement of 
department procedure, or to ths. 
fact that, this time, be is going 
to take his own time selecting a 
deputy, commlasloner who wrlll be 
loyal to him.

No, the climax of the political 
education of Commlasloner Cox 
has, we are sure, already arrived 
in another and- more direct man
ner. I t arrived, we have every 

ason to believe, on a certain 
journey yesterday, .when official 
circumstances dictated that Com
missioner Cox should have the 
perfect traveling companion for a 
non-stop journey from political 
innocence to. complete political 
awareness.

For yesterday Commissioner 
Cox took off for Boston , In com
pany with none other than Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellscy of Hartford. 
Their errand was completely legi
timate, namely an effort to obtsUn 
priorities for the steel needed to 
complete the Hartford approach- 
ea to the new Connecticut River 
bridge.  ̂ But there was time en 
route, 'and it la a safe assumption 
that Oommiasloner Cox now 
knows all he ever needs to know 
about the chicarjerica and the sub
tle ahadings of politics. In fact, 
going to school to Long Tsm for

Comment
From the River R{Hxd

By Makolm Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor of The Herald, preserves his contact 
with his former dally readers by writing a weekly letter for these 
columns, in which he expresses his own leisurely arrived-at con
victions concerning some major matters and his observations 
concerning some very minor ones, as seen from his home on the 
banka of the Nisntlc River." Look for his contribution each

week-Snd.'
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It seems to me that It might-t'sesaion an Identification card ts- 
contribute a bit—and not such a | sued by the Coast Guard. Which 
little bit—to the war morale of ' is completely and absolutely right, 
the ^public if there were a shade of course, as the landing of those 
more of co-ordination of the ac- . saboteurs on Long Island and In 
tivltles of the propaganda service Florida has definitely proved. But 
and some of the restrictive sgsn- the point I want to make ia thia: 
dies of the federal government. | xhe rules are very strict. The 
You ire  always more likely to get penalties are heavy, Including the 
enthuslaaUc compliance with re- .elzure and sequeatraUon of the

even an hour has frequently been 
med equal'In ita advantages to 

a lifetime of probing into politics
on your own.

When be comee to his deelt 
Monday morning Commissioner 
Cox will have 'Sis degree, all 
right, and, If he Is a swift learn
er, tonid eetslly be the second 
wlsrat politician in ConnectIcuL 
The coutmetors won't know 
him. Unless,-of comee, ^  Jour
ney boomeranged and achieved 
only the Innocence of Spellacy,

Q uotations
It seems the Russians are ani

mated by a sort of mystic fervor. 
—Das Schwarxe Korps, Nazi elite 

guard paper. >

There is a tremendous concen
tration of material and masses of 
trpqps in England not being put to 
Immediate use. The troops are 
practically standing on each oth
ers’ shoulders. ,
—Joseph Curran president. CIO 
' NatlonsI Maritime Union.

“The Bigger Fi.sh” .
The Hartford Courant, terming 

the convletjon of William Dudley 
Pelley "well .Justified by the evi
dence prestated in court," never
theless warns that Mr.' Pelley and 
hit ilk were, after all, “rather 
small fry with an Infiuence large
ly Self-imagined."

'The bigger fish," says the 
Courant. "havs not yet been 

j caught in the net, tbs more dan- 
, gerous men who, preaching sub-
> ^ * * same kind A underlining forcibly these words—
phoney gospel, have been able n ; our entire strength and all our re
exert some infiuence in the nation ! sources. I do not believe we even 
at large.” .• ' realize just what those words

'Tk- r-r..,-.-, .. ' , mean for the nation aa a whole.The Courant doesn t name these ■ —Donald M. Nelson, WPB chair- 
more dangerous and Infiuential! man.
men, but It is not difficult to re- i ------
member those who were Ptaey’a■nni I- *u ..  ̂  ̂ aon t bleed; machines don’t die.soui mates in the crusade to let Your sons, your brothers, your pals
Hitler win the war. One of the that. Take pride in every ma- 
•’blgger fish” was and Is Ham I *̂ *̂*** remember.

Is Senator Burton K. 'Wheeler. He 1 —UeuL-Gen. Breboa B. SotnerveU,

■trictive regulations If you take a 
little care to show Mr. and Mrs. 
John Q. that* they are getting an 
even break with their neighbors; 
and that 1s not always done.

Ehcperience- thus far has pretty 
well proven that just about the 
most sensitive spot in ths make
up of the average American ia fats 
gas habit. He has reacted to gas
oline rationing in much the same 
automatic way as a mule reacts 
when a fool dog tnapa at his bind 
hoofs. The mule doesn’t atop to 
consider whether the <Sg la dan
gerous, or whether It thinks It is 
doing the right thing, or anything 
else. He just kicks. So does the 
gasoline user.

Well, the government, through 
official statements and with ths 
assistance of ■hundreds of publi
cists, makes it clear that it  Is not 
rationing g u  just for the fun of 
it, but because it is absolutely 
necessary to do so. And Mr. and 
Mra. Public, who are actually rea
sonable being! despite that hair 
trigget kicking equipment, are 
just beginning to become recon^ 
clled to the notion that all-out 
compliance -with the gas regula
tions is the duty of all good citi
zens—when they take a walk to
gether. Perhaps it is the first 
time they have gone for a walk 
instead of for an automobile ride 
in twenty years. A n ^  perhaps 
they stroll beside sny one of ten 
thousand bays, , rivers, coves or 
lakes In this eastern country— 
just as well^as .'along the Nlantlc 
River aa any other. If they do. 
the chancea are odds-on that they 
will hear a loud noise and smell a 
louder smell snd that then there 
will fiash before their bewildered 
eyes the spectacle of a high speed 
motorboat, bow high out of water 
and tall dragging, acootlng by 
like a bat out of hell—going no
where. That boat, better than 
nine tlmea in ten, ia doing. no 
service; just burning gaa; burn
ing gas that thousands and thou
sands of folks need, or are con
vinced that they need, and burn
ing it for fun—for a thrill for, 
usually, one boy or young man or, 
often enough, for one young man 
and one girl.

So Mr. and Mrs. John Q. look 
at one another and John Bays, “So 
that's what we have to give up 
our gas for, is It?" And Mra^ John 
Q. Miiffa and exclaims, "Well, I 
never!" And the two of them go 
home sore and btgln Idcking 
again about the ahortnesa of thalr 
gaaolina allowance.

I can’t  think, offhand, of any
thing leas helpful to the promo
tion of wilUngnese to accept short- 
cominge of any commodity than 
la this Aagrant wastage of gae, 
with scarcely the shadow of ah 
excuse, by burning It up In the 
n)otor of a speedboat. Perhaps 
-ei^ reason why this particular

WmshiRKtoa Slow And Fast
Without raldlag the -Supreme 

PrMident Roosevelt has 
at hit own slbow, a 

can be trusted to bring in 
ea the rubber sltua- 

which the -Ajnerican people 
•Boegt aa eadHuletlve and au-

' has taaad act aalv

had and has p stooge named Dan- 
aher. There was Undbergh. There 
i '̂ere, and are, the McOirmick and' 
Patterson fifth coluiimitts in the 
newspaper publlahing field, and 
other newspapera, many of whom 
have since reformed, to whom all 
these “bigger fish" were once 
front page and editorial column 
heroes.

How true it i^ tbat Pelley, the 
leader of the SUver Shirts, was a 
piker compared to those who were 
ingenious enough to conduct their 
crusade under the alogu of 
“America First!”

Wtat is now recogniasd at 
ftapsi" was then, we are j

comnoaiMUng general, U. 8. Ser- 
vlcee of Supply.

Life in wartime Is confusing.
—Leon Headeraea, federal price 

adntaUtrator.

If after thia war *ve do not suc
ceed in causing Germany to pass 
through sn- internal change and 
revolution of the profoundcst 
nature which will purify the Ger
man people from all the filth and 
evil into which Germany has been 
dra/gsd not only by Nazism but 
also by Us i(jKde national politi
cal education of the last 60 or 70 
years since 1370, and even sines 
Frederick the Great, then we shall 
h".*'e a third crerid arar in anoCier 
20 yearr cs .r."
— -V  Cesce. former

BtaMRcut •! f -rf •nelot alUa,

£nd of gasoline expenditure gsLi 
e goat of any number of per

sons lies in its almost insulting fu- 
tiUty. And' perhaps another Is 
that Uw operatora of such boats 
are almost always boys or young 
ratn of an age wbers they might 
bo expected to be thinking of 
somehow or other getting Into the 
great game in which mlUions of 
their fello|r youth are staking 
their lived—whUe the best that 
these funstere are doing ie idling 
about, doing nothing whatever of 
any use and destroying the gaa 
that their betters are required to 
give up to them. • ' .

I think perhaps Archibald Mac- 
Lclsh and Harold Ickea might d i 
well to get together and compare 
notes on this a ^ e c t of war mo
rale.

And while' I am ia this vein of 
being a UtUa WUUag Halpar- 
Mcddler 1 might as wall get off 
my chest one more. Item of some
what similar character. I t is in 
connectiou with the extremely 
.sensible and militarily naeeasary 
reatrictloos established over- the 
use of boats ia the coastal waters 
of the Atlantic aaaboard.

Aa tha rules stand now, bo om 
may ba afloat IB eoaalal aratara In 
this region la any aort of c i ^ ,  
Ug orjlUtlc, othar than a rsasasi 

without harlar la Ma at
Mg oriU 
earria^’

boat. But if tha naval or Coast 
Guard authorities assume that the 
regulations are therefore aelf-en- 
forcing they have another guess 
coming. They seem to have alto
gether overlooked the fact that 
for many years tha free bom and 
high headed American citlaen has 
been obeying regulatory lawe, or 
breaking them, exactly aa pleased 
his notion; and that, to many of 
us, this marltima regulation Is 
just another nuisance rule, which 
we will obey If It eulta our Con
venience—or disregard If we are 
at all confident that we will not be 
pinched. So, in thia particular 
area at least, the authorlUaa seem 
to take It tor granted that there 
tall be no infractions of the rules. 
Because, though I have been 
afloat on the Nlantlc River many 
times—with my idsntlflcation card 
cai'ofuUy in my pocket—I have 
never yet seen a sign of a govern
ment patrol .boat overhauling 
■maU craft and inspecting the 
credentlaja of the occupants,. In 
fact, during this entire season 1 
have seen only one patrol boat on 
the river and this was much too 
largo a craft for the particular 
job I am talking about.

Now the regulations apply to 
all peraona—everyone—over 14 
years of age. Yet I am convinced 
that they are utterly disregarded, 
every day In every week, by large 
numbers ot men, womeiv boys and 
girls, far beyond any such age 
limit! In these and neighboring 
waters.

Probably not one of them has 
any Intention of doing anything 
reprehensible. But they are help
ing to destroy the disciplinary 
morale of a people who. If they 
did but realise it, are in very seri
ous danger of losing every last 
scrap of their traditional con
tempt of regulatory lawe; few 
captives of the Naals ignore rules. 
And they are being encouraged In 
It—prompted to It, T might eay, 
by this lack' of any visible Inten
tion of tha naval authorltlea to en
force the law they themselves re
gard as ao essential to the nation
al aafety.

It may prova to be a very dan- 
geroua thing Indeed If- the people 
get the impreaaion' that tha much 
touted maritime restrictions in 
this region have no more teeth 
than the old Connecticut law 
making It a misdemeanor to allow 
wild carrots to grow on ybur land.

actual builder of the first practi
cal , underwater warship, who 
again and again has demonstrat
ed the rightness of bis thsortes 
snd the-engineering mbility to put 
them Into effect—who has been, 
so to speak, kicked about by gov
ernment departments and private 
capital alike, as though he were 
little better than a crank and a 
visionary.

And all because he was merely 
a genius and not a go-getter; be
cause he sought recognition for 
his ideas on their merits and did 
not sell himself along with his In
novations to some great corpora
tion like Bethlehem Steel -or some 
giant financial concern. Because 
be was a quiet man and did not 
beat tae brass drum of self adver
tising. Lake has never had  ̂a 
good “press." 'He hM, in fact, nev
er bad any prcaa at all. He juat 
worked. And was Ignored.

Now, in his niid-seventies, he is 
telling the United States and the 
Urtitta Nations how to lick the 
destructive obstacle of the U-bota. 
His plan Is as Mmple as A B C, 
and. there la acarcely room for 
doubt aa to Its practicability. He 
would simply atlck to the ocean
going cargo ship, but would build 
it so that, at tall, it could travel 
on the surface or Inirlsibly, under 
it. Such ahlpa could undoubtedly 
be constructed about aa rapidly 
as surface ships ars now being 
turned out. And they could be 
•ailed through any area, any
where, and brought to port with 
their cargoes Intact. They could 
not'even be regarded as experi
mental, merely an adaption of a 
principle alaeady firmly establish
ed.

As comparsd with the contem
plated air frelghtere, their epeed 
would be, of course, far leaa. The 
airship, theoretically, could make 
numerous voyages while the sub
mersible was making one. But It 
would need to. Becauiee even if 
the airship could he built to carry 
a thousand tons of freight the 
sub-surface vessel could cany" 
more .than seven times as much. 
And the latter's risk of accident 
or wreckage through attack 
would seem to be many times less 
than that of Its alr-boms rivsL 

Why, the cargo carrying 'tub- 
marine might very easily prove to 
be the very safest type of trans
port that ever has crossed an 
ocean, even in peace time. In a 
g rea t; storm, a hurricane, all it 
would have to do to hvotd the tu
mult and the knocking about 
would be to submerge, for storms 
do not disturb the ocean at any 
great depth.

It seema to me that old Mr. 
Lake has shown us the way out of 
the'worst of our bad news.

M. M.
Nlantlc River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

Bead to Bettor Nesra '
This la a good tima to remem

ber that practically every one In 
high place In the United Ka- 
tlomi warned us, months ago, that 
the Mmmer of 1M2 might be ex
pected to produce more tad  still 
more bad news. Becauae we are 
getting It, In plenty, ta th  perhaps 
a lot more worse to come. And 
when you look It all oiver tha 
causea appaar to atom back to the 
•our fact that, daspite aU our 
early confidence in a  contrary 
outcome, the Axis submarine con
tinues to defy all effwto to reduce 
Us deadUness. I t  Is thlB whoto- 
ials destruction of Unltod Nations 
shipping that makes It, qt least 
for the time being, a matter of 
■such extreme difficulty to plan 
and carry ou t' any effectual 
scheme for the creation of the 
moot second front of even to do- 
Uver vitally needed aupfrileo to 
our allies. And nothing could be 
any surer proof of tho gravity of 
the problem than the eagemeoe 
with which government agencies 
and the public alike have seised 
upon the proposal to build a  great 
fleet of gtant cargo carrying 
plangi—and hava even, for the 
flrst time, teat a  respectful sar to 
old Simon Lake and hla plan to 
employ submereible freighters.

There is much of ireay ia the 
dreumetaaes, wWeh searesly any
body will remsmbsr, that two 
years ago or more, whoa Ihe Ger 
mane were, attemptlag to block
ade Great Britain ta th  n ring of 
U-boats, Mr. Laks attempted to 
get attanUon for a  plan almost 
precisely the aqaM as tha one* he 
hae now pcaoentod to 
and naver got any farther 
the doormat.

Tet Jheio M the aetoal tevontof 
of the eubiosTioe toryefle boat, tka

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

rOnUabed by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address eoaunoaloatloas to Ths 
Herald, Atteatlaa McOey 

Health Servloa.

A Bad Breath
As you ars often told in advsr- 

Usemonta, a bad breath Is a social 
and businsas handicap. A. breath 
with an unpleasant odor strstchoo 
the ties of friendship to tho break
ing point WhUe ws may hesi
tate about offandlng others whom 
we meet In society or in bualneae 
by an unpleasant breath. It le like
wise Important'  that we try to 
avoid this symptom even while a t  
home when we are apt to ba naar 
the other members of the family. 
I hsTa no way of knowing hokr 
many marrlagea hava been strain
ed hMSuae either the husband or 
the wife had halltoala, but It is 
probably true that if we are really 
t r y i ^  to retain the affection of 
thooe for whom we care that It ia 
worthwhile to keep the breath 
swaet a t all tlmsa.

One becqmae so accustomed to 
hla own bad breath that he ceases 
to notice It, and unleaa some kind 
friend or relative tactfully eug- 
gotU  that halltoala ia present, the 
patient ia apt to be antircly un
aware that ha is giving offense.

Fov^ breath has reosntly bssn 
glvsn ths poUta nams of halitosis 
and la not a disaasa but a symptom 
that something is wrong within 
tho body. The cause may lie la 
decaying teeth, the presence of pus 
around the teeth aa In a gum dls- 
order, improper cloaalng of tho 
teeth which leaves food partkloa 
to dgeay la the mouth, or tiM caueo 
may coma from dieeaaeil tonsils. 
A very common cause of bad 
braath ia nose and throat catarrh.

Hou^ver, I believa that the tin- 
gle most Important eauso of an 
unpUaaaat braath Is eoms kind of 
stomach troubla or Indlgeotlen. 
When constipation also exUta, the 
breath may take on a very dis- 
agreeaMe odor. Such cases can 
oMy be cured by following a cleans
ing and purifying regimen which 
will remove any toxic wastes 
which kts now present  and prevant 
them from accumulating again.

When a  foul breath is u  Indi- 
catioB of Internal uncleanflnaoa It 
is oftan extremsly halpful to uos 
an exrittalvo acid fruit diet for a 
ttans. i Ir hava . an aitlclo callod 
*Tiow I^Vaat and Dtot for B M th” 
TtaMB WtVimm a oofiRet nMWB

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Bttenett

Washington — Answering the.even If these are minor. It’s a fair 
ordeM: guess that after the November

r. L. M., Akron, Ohio—War elections are out of the way there 
'"•y  additional tax measureschased from w y  one of the hun- , to bring next year's revenue 

dreds of fire insurance companies somewhere near the $8,700 000 - 
in the country. Under regulaUons 000 asked by the treasury In

^  '°veragh^qney  bet that some sort of sales
or personal property tax wUI be enacted before the 

damaged or lost by enemy action first of next year 
or by our own forces In realsUng | P. R„ Trenton, N. J.—CTarlfy- 
enemy action. The prernlums vary ing the rubber situation at this

1 7 * a****!,*̂  more; time is an utter Impossibllitv.than $'7 a thouMnd. depending Not even those government off'i- 
of property. Geo- cials and industrialists in a po- 

^  *1“  nothing to sitlon to be the best Informed kra
do with the premium. I ts  the anywhere near close agreementdo
same Inf • Akron as in San Fran
cisco or New' York.

K. D., Memphis, Tenn.—There 
has been no official announce
ment, but the report la that you 
can look for a draft reclassifica
tion within the next. three or 
four monUis. This probably tall 
get a lot of men with dependenU 
in cases where those dependents 
cah exist on the allotment pay.

will. not affect married men 
ta th  one or more children actu
ally living In the home. It wUl 
not affect men, single or married, 
who are essential to war tndus- 
iriea. Each board ia now sup
plied tath  a list of more than 30 
induatriea considered essential. 
Some of these, however, are only 
esaentlal if they are working on 
War contracts.

Mrs. K. W. L., Pasadena, Calif. 
—Don't count your 1843 taxes un- 
U1 they are hatched. The opinion 
here ia that the almost six billion 
dollar tax bill passed by the 
House is Juat the beginning. In 
the first place there is the Senate 
hurdle to clear. That there will he 
•ome revislona is a cinch. But

on the matter.

A. R. T., Mineral Wells, Texas 
—There la nothing In the Wash
ington record to aubftantiate the 
claim that atrikes are 'on the up
swing. The moat recent report 
of the labor department was that 
there are 17 etrikea how in prog
ress in ^war induatriea. These af
fect aolnething over 10,000 men. 
Thia Is about 80 per cent less than 
the five-year peacetime average 
before 1840.
- H. D.. Monroe, La.—I don't 
think there' ia any need at this 
stage of the war to worry about 
American machines in the air or 
on the ground not being aa good 
aa those of the enemy. Reports 
from the batUefronts Where our 
machines are being used don't in
dicate any inferiority. Changes 
are, however, constantly being 
made. There probably isn't a 
front where our planes, tanks or 
guns are being used where ex
perts are not on hand to study 
performance under actual battle 
conditions and the bugs are be
ing knocked , out as fast as they 
are discovered. ^

to follow, which Is very often euc- 
cessful in banishing bad breath.

If you tash to aecure a copy of 
it, please write to McCoy Health 
Service in care of thia newspaper. 
Enclose a large, self-addreaaed en
velope and six cents in etampe. 
Addreea your request to McCoy 
Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper. >

There are a number of prepara
tions on the market deaigned to 
remove bad breath and until you 
hhve permanently overcome your 
trouble, I advise that you use one 
of them Just prior to the time that 
you Join any social (athering. 'piia 
is a courteous, considerate thing 
for you. to do and the precaution 
tall take only a few eeconda of 
your time.

I strongly urge, if you have hall- 
toels, that you begin aa soon aa 
possible, the treatment which tall 
correct the underlying condition. 
A bad breath 'is a Naming signal 
that tells yqiu trouble Ilea ahead. 
Heed the warning now while this 
symptom is easily corrected.

Qneettoue snd Answers
(“Flyhif Files” or Floating 

Specks)
Questloa: From Duluth, Minn.; 

At times I notice that I am both
ered ta th  black specks which float 
before the eyes

Answer: Black epota which
float before ther eyes may aaeume 
various shapes and a long time ago 
they were ^ven the name o f “fly
ing flies.” They result from shad
ows which are thrown upon ths 
retina and they oftan seem to float 
back and forth acroae the field of 
vision. Ths patient who la near
sighted may notice this symptom 
mors oftan than the one ta th  nor
mal eyesight; however, euch float
ing specks do not Indicate anything 
very serious and, when one Is feel
ing well, they may entirely dis
appear, only to come back when 
one feels tired or nervous.. Over- 
use of the eyes undoubtedly tenda 
to make them Increase.

(Overeomhig IHaMer 
Inflammation)

Qaeetloa : Mra. B. J. 8. of Phil
adelphia, Pa., writes: “1 am trou
bled tath  bladder Inflammation and 
with an arid condition. Ia thia 
serious and Is thsre any way in 
which It could turn Into cancer? 
I  also often get sick at my etom- 
ach."

Answer: The Instructions for 
ovsreoming bladder inflammation 
and acidoeia are entirely too long 
to be given In a short answer such 
as this The best plan Is for you 
to write to me again, ensloslng a 
large, eelf-addresaed envelope and 
six cents in stamps. At the time 
that you write, would you please 
be kind enough to repeat the sec
ond part of your letter as ibis deals 
ta th  a problem which requires a 
private answer.

.^neric^n Saved 
After Bailing Out

New York—"The most danger
ous period in a pUofa career U 
when he luua had between 100 and 
160 hours m the air. Then he be
comes careless. Hs forgets to 
think. And be nms Into trouble.” 

So believes U eut Colonel Edwin 
M. Dixon, of the. Army Air Corps, 
who hsa bsd more than 23 years 
of flying experience to his credit, 
and more than 3,400 hours in the 
air.

We were dlscueeing the rising 
tide of aircraft accidents around 
the country that is claiming so 
many lives and ao much valuable 
equipment. Frankly worried by the 
lose In personnel, the War Depart
ment has instituted a aafety cam
paign both in aijd outside the 
Army. These accidents tall have to 
be cut down. Hardly a day goes by 
but that you read of a bomber 
here, a putault ship there. . .  . Only 
recently these rccldenta claimed a 
major general bn a routine flight 
in Tennessee..

London, 
Pilot C  O.

Aug. 8.—(Jf)—8ergt.
Snail, a Minnssotan,

was rescued from the English 
channel after a 80-mlle flight 
-acroae water In a burning R. A. F. 
Spitfire which ended when he ball
ed out, the Air Ministry News Ser
vice reported today.

Bnell had been attacking ship
ping off the French coast ta th  oth
er R. A  F. f i l t e r  pnota when an 
anti - aircraft shell cxploeion
bounced his plane on the water. 
Snell polled up quickly and, ta th  
machine-gun .fire, kUled the Ger
man gurnier firing at )iie flight 
commander, but the wing of his 
plana hit a  ship’s masL

Anti-aircraft. fire put hole*, In 
the hood, wings, fuselage anJ gas
oline tanks ot his plane and Snell 
headed for home. Hla engine 
caught fire four Mmm, but each 
time he extlagvdaftd the flames by 
Mde-ellpping.'

With hla own clothing soaked 
ta th  gasoline, he bailed out when 
the engine caught fire for the fifth 
time. I!e came down cIom to the 

coast and was picked up 
byB lH B t^rlw stM

Manhattan
By George Tucker

"Yes," added the colonel, "after 
they've bad a hundred or so hours 
they lose respect for the plane. 
They get too good. They omit the 
little routme precautions that eo 
often save lives. . . , They forget 
sometimes that you shouldn't try 
to land tath  the brakes on. . . . 
I've known of accidents that re
sulted beesuee the pilot forgot to 
snap the gas on all the way. . . . 
Tbat'a pure careleeeneas. . . . No 
excuse for It at all. But, it hap
pens every day."

Did CpI. Dixon think accidents 
per flying hour were beyond those 
a year ago?' On the contrary, he 
thinks that while the actual num
ber of accidents is higher than 
ever the perceutage la much small
er. This country has 12 times aa 
much flying as It had a year a'go. 
But the death rate from accidents 
Is still too high. If 1$ continues at 
Us present rate the U. 8. ta li toes 
between S.OOO and 6.000 trainees la 
home accidents by the end of next 
jrear. That’s still too many, by far.

Ool. Dixon, ex-bamstormer, ex- 
aerial gunnery Instructor, ex-tar
get tower, epent three years as 
commanding officer of the 152nd 
Observation Squadron. During that 
three years the squadron had only 
one accident—due .to a broken run
way—and no one was hurt. “We 
had nine pilots and* three observ
ers" adds the coIoneL “One of 
thoee pilots today is co-pilot for 
U eut Gen. Hugh A. Drum; anoth
er la co-pUot for the commanding 
general of the 6th Corps Area; the 
others all are commanding officers 
of obssrvatlon squadrons In the 
Ground Air Command. The rea- 
aon? Those boys learred care. .... 
They never took unnecessary 
chances.”

The worst of all accidenta !s the 
type caused by lack ot altitude, 
and there Is seldom any excuse 
for such an accident Thia is Col. 
DIxmi's opinion, who considers an 
extra thousand fset of altitude 
more worthwhile than moiMy in 
the bank. “Tou’ve got no right to 
give yourself leae than 1,000 feet 
leeway, and you should take two 
thousand If you'rs taUtln a hun
dred miles of a  peak.”

Bomber I3owned 
Close to Moscow

Moscow,' Aug. 8 —0^—A Ger 
man bomber was shot down on the 
dlatant approadics to Moscow si 
Admiral William H. Btandley, U. a  
ambassador to the Soviet . union, 
and MaJ. Gen. FoUett Bradlev oi 
the U. a  Army Air Corps coafer 
red here. Red Star reported today.

General Bradley arrived in Mos. 
cow Wednesday to diacuss Amerl 
can war aid for the Red Army.

The Unitad States has 1.5S 
railway tunnels, to 
sailea and 181.778 ra

Daily Radio FYdgeams
^  Eaatera War Tims

War Inform^ation Forum 
To Be Aired Tomorrow

Ntw York, Aug. 8 — (Wlde8Bob Croeby; 8 America Lovee a
World)—In these days of censor
ship and unusual editorial 
problems in presentation of the 
news, a forum on war information 
to be broadcast from Washington 
tomorrow (Sunday) by MBS at 8 
p. m. shouIdT do much to bring pro
ducer and consumer of news nesr- 
.er au understanding.

Around- the table will be Capt.
LOwell Limpus, New York Dally 
News war analyst; Claude A. Ma
honey, of the Washington Star; | my Kaye; 3:30 The Army Hour;

Melody.

Sunday brings: Premlers^^DU, 
Semi-Classical program, 4:30 "fi.. 
m. WOR^Melody Hall, 8:30. <3BS 
—St. Louis Opera 2:30.

Talks—MBS Reviewing, Stand 
“VocsUmial Adjustments In War
time,” Including William Bachrach, 
11 a. m. NBC, 'Political' Recon- 
atniction of the Post-War World" 
mcluding Sir Normal Angell, 2:30 
p. m.

NBC—1 Robert St. John; 2 Sam
Clifford A. Prevost, of the -Detroit 
Free Press, arid Richard L. Wilsori, 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. Prevost ia president and 
Wilson a past president of the Na
tional Press Club.

Somewhat In the same vein le a 
special CBS broadcast Sunday at 2 
p. m. which Elmer Davis, director 
of the Office of War Information, 
tail diacuas the dlfficultlea of the 
war production program. Gen. 
Dwight Ehsenhower md Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz tall be heard 
from battlefronts on opposite sides 
of the globe.

Programs tonight (Sat.); NBC— 
—7, Haven Macqi'.arrle; 7:45, De 
Seversky's War in the Air; 8:00, 
Barn Dance; 10:45, Labor for Vic- 
tofy-

CBS—5 Dick J[urgeni Matinee; 
8 Soldiers with Wings; 8 Hit Par
ade; 8:45 Jessica Dragonette; 
10:30 Eileen Farrell, soprano.

BLU—8:15 General Delivery; 8 
Summer Symphony, 10 Kay Lor
raine, variety: 10:30 Stag Party; 
11:15 Duke Ellington.

MBS—6:01 San Diego Naval 
Station; 7 Lowry Field; 8 Ameri
can Eagle (Hub, from London; 8:32

5:30 Britain to America; 6:30 Kay 
Kyser; 7 The Remarkable Misa 
Tuttle; 8 Star Spangled Vaudeville; 
10 Hour of Charm.

CBS — 12:30 Salt Lake City 
Tabernacle 8 Columbia Symphony; 
4:80 Andre Koatelarieta! 6:30 Gene 
Autry; 8:30 Jane Froman; 10 Phil 
Baker; 11:30 Woody Herman.

BLU— 11:05 a. nj., Horace 
Heidt; 13 noon, Morgan Beatty, 
Harrieon Forman; 3:15 Chautau
qua Concert; 6:30 Lyle Henderson 
orchestra; 7 Tommy Dorsey; 7:30 
Quiz Kids; 8 Raymond Clapper.

MBS—1:15 Just Mary; 3 :^  Jer
ry Wald orchestra; 5 1 Hear 
AineHca Singing: 5:30 Halls of 
Montezuma; 8 Forum; 8 Old Fash
ioned Revival; 10:15 Tommy Tuck
er 12 Tiny Hill.

Monday expectations: NBC—8 
p. m. Madeleine Carroll; 8 James 
Melton. CBS—4:80 p. m. Cart Van 
Doren on Benjamin Franklin; 7:80 
Vaughn Monroe orchestra; 8 Vox 
Pop. BLU—3:45 Laura Deane 
Dutton; 8 Goldman Band; 10:15 
Aliaa John Freedom. MBS—4:30 
Saratoga; 8:15 Clyde Lucas or
chestra; 10:15 Dean Austin Par- 
due.

WTIC 1080
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flatuiday, Aug. 8
P. M.
145-^Jeiry Sears' ‘ Rhythmic 

Strings.
2:00—United States Marine Band 
2:30—Matinee In Rhythm.
2 ;55—̂Newa.
3:00—Nature Sketches. •
3:15—Charles Dant’s Orchestra. 
3:30—Canipus Caper!.
3:45—State Theater Presenta

tion.
f4j00—Pan American Holiday. 
4:30—Your Number Please.
5:0—Program from New York. 
5:30—Three Suna Trio.
5:45—Dove O'Dell.
6:00—Newe.
6:15—Come On and Dance.
6 30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Fireside Quartet.
7:00-—Noah Webster Saye.
7:30—Muslcana.
8:00—Keeping Up With Roee- 

mary.
8:80—Velvet Music.
8:00—National Bam Dance.
8 30—Grant Park Concert 

10:00—Sports Newsreel of the Air 
tath  BIU Stem.

10:15—Labor For Victory.
10:80— T̂he 17101017 Hour.
11:00—News. '
11:15—Nelson Olmsted.
11:80—Hospitality 'iTme,
12:00—News arid Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Eaeex House Orchestra. 
12:80—Log cabin Farms Orches

tra.
- 2:55—Nsws.

Teueortetaa Pregram
A. M.

8:00—Newi.
8:10—Chkriea Courboln, organist 
8:80—NBC S trin g  Quartet. 
8:00—World News Roundup.
8:15—Deep River Boys, quartet. 
8:80—Words and Music. .

10:00—HlghligMs Of the Bible. 
10:30—Stories of America. 
10:45-^Vi and VUma, vocal duo. 
11:00—Newa 
11:15—Day - Dreams.
11:30—Musical Souvenirs.
11:45—(^mmando Mary.
12:00 noon—In the South Ameri

can Way.
P.M.
12:15—Junior Quiz Show.
12:45—Newe. -
1:00—Robert S t John.
1:15—Silver Strings.
1:30—Modem Muzlc. 
l:45—WIse Man. •
2:00—Sammy Kaye'e Sunday Ser

enade.
2:30—Curtis Enssmbls.
2:45—The Sabbath Meesaga.
3:00—Music For Neighbors. 
3:15-rOammentary by Upton 

Close.
3:80—This Is The Army Hour. 
4:30—Mr. and Mrs. Consumer.

- 5:00—Dear Adolf.
5:15—Music at Americas.
6:80—Britain To America.
6:00—News.
6:15—Harry Horllck'e Orchestra. 
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:48—Yale Irterpreta ths News. 
7:00—The Remarkabls Miss Tut

tle.
7:80—The bandwagon.
8:00—Star Spanglad Vaudeville. 
8:80—One Mrji’s Family. 
8:0O-JJenhsttan Merry - Go • 

Round.
8:30—American Album at Famll- 

tar Music. „
10:00—Hour ot Charia.
10:30—Joa and Mabet 
11:00—Newa.
11:15—Cesar Saerehinger.
11:80—Victory Parade.
12:00—News and Baseball Seorea. 
12:10—Nears and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Orchestra Solo.
12:30—Log cabin Farms Orch. 
12:55—News

WDRC .  1380 
Kilocycles

Bewari tor Apartaeeat.
Tacoma. Wash.— A news

paper’s elasMflsd asctkni canted 
this ad: $10 reward to .party find
ing suitable fumlMied. three-room 

Boe to, «40-54A for

Saturday. Aog. 8
p. m.
2:00—Preea News
2:05—Of Men and Bdoks
2:30—Brush Oeek FolUes
3:00—Serenade From Buffalo
3:80—Treasury Star Parade
3:45—Newe *
3:55—War Coenmentary
4:00—Hello From Hawaii
4:25—Newa
4:30—To be announced
8:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook
6:00—News
6:05—Sports
6:15—Treasury Star Parade 
6:30—Frazier Hunt—News 
6:45^The World Today 
7:00—People's Platform 
7:30—TTIUe the Toiler 
8:00—Soldiers With Wings 
8:30—Commandos 
8:55—Eric Scvereil—Newa 
8:00—Your Hit Parade 
8:45—Do You Remember 
10:15iTjaia
10:30—Cleveland Orchestra 
11:00—Newe 
11:06—Sports Roundup 
11:10—Newa Analysis 
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11:30—Dance Orchestra 
12:00—News <

Rose Is Tops 
As Showman

Just as Much Producer 
As Off'Stage Actor; 
Musical Revue Clicks.

By Mark Barron
New York, Aug. 8— (Wide 

World)—Billy Rose is the type of 
showman that we liaven't seen 
around Broadway since the days of 

| Fio Ziegfeld and Earl Carroll. Be
cause he ia juat as much q pro- 
duceCoe he ia an off-stage actor.

Now ih'^hla new show, "Mrs. As- 
tor's Pet Irorsa,” he has a musi
cal revue wbich''has been champ
ing at the bit for a - v ^ k  to get 
off to a running ataot u ' ^ e  Dia
mond Horseshoe. Twice deferred 
because 'of technical probleihs,. 
Rose at last had an opening night 
with champagne corks flying and 
with musical numbera wafted 
around as if Rose were writing 
a new musical score.

Not since “Jumbo,” his enchant
ing circus at the old Hippodrome, 
haa Dingmaater Rose cracked the 
whip over such a lavish song and 
dance festival.

Musical Cabaret With Story
Thia is, wonder of wonders, a 

musical cabaret show with a story 
—and a story with wit and charm. 
Quick on the .uptake Rose . who, 
with his aquacades, turned swim
ming and diving mto a million dol
lar busi'ness, now ia cashing in on 
the revival of the horse and buggy,

In dance and ditty. “Mrs. As- 
tor’a Pet Horse" reviews 20 years 
of Broadway, bighjtnks as seen 
through the phillsophical eyes of a 
nog. The equine master of cere
monies Is played by Pansy, the 
two-men comedy horse which was 
responsible for plenty of giggles in 
the Eddie Cantor musical com
edy, “Banjo Eyes."

At the rise of the curtain In 
“Mrs. AstoQ^Pet Horse,” Pansy Is 
Introduced he the motive power of 
one ,of those broken-down hansoms 
in front of a Rita hotel. In a brief 
dialogue with the' cabby, it devel
ops that Pansy started her career 
as a promising three-year-old at 
the races and was left at the post 
one day when the sight of a hand
some male horse took her mind off 
her work.

Sold By Owner To Orena
She was sold by her owner to 

Barnum and Bailey circus and at 
a performance in the old Madi
son Square Garden she was seen 
'oy Mrs. Astor. The dowager waa 
delighted with Pansy 'and the 
horse was giveh to her as her spe
cial pet.

Pansy’s amusing reniiniacencea 
are used as the basis for a typical 
Billy Rose fiesta, of nostalgia, with 
flashbacks to old circus Smyt and 
tha old speakeasy era, imd the 
floreacent musical shows when 
stars won fame overnight with 
unforgettable songs.

At the height of festivities in 
this show there is a screaming of 
sirens .and an actor, impersonat
ing Mayor La Guardia, rushes 
on stage. He has solved the gaso- 
.Ine and tire problem by sending 
all of Broadway actors back to 
riding horaea. Only a Broadway 
playwright could think of that so
lution. He did.

Officers Studying 
Aroff Case Data

Or-

^  ^  TonArrew*e Prugrain 
8:00—Newa.
8:05—Louise Wilcher at the 

gan.
8:80—News. ■
8:35—Columbia Enaembls.
8:45—Burl Ives—Songs.
8:00—Newa of the World.
8:15—Radio Voice of Religion. 
8:30—News.
8:45—Gypsy Caravan.
10:00—Church of the Air;
10:30—News.
10:35—Wings Over Jordan. 
ll:00-^ackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Egon Petri—Pianist.
11:80—Invitation To Lsarnmg.
12:00—Rhsrthmelodiea.
1J!16—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—Lost Minute News.
12:46—Salt Itoke Thbernacle-Choir 

and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Preae News,
1:35—Southern Serenade.
2:00—Spirit of "42’’.
2:80—St. Louis-Municipal Opera. 
2:55—Preae Newe.
3:00—Columbia B r o a d c a s t in g  

Symphony.
4:80—Tha Pause That RefreMies 

on the Air.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor, Al 
Ooodmoik 5'15—William L. Shlrer—News. 

8:0(k—Edward R, Murrow.
8:15—Bobby Tucker,

Melody Ranch. 
7:00—Our Secret Weapon.
7:15—Time Out for Laughs,
Y:80—Ws ths Psople.
8:00—EWorld Nsws.
8:80—Crtms Doctor.
8:85—Eric Severaid.
8:0^M lscha the M agnificent' 
•:8<>—Star Theater. '
I0:05r—Take IV or Leave I t  . 
10:30—News.
I0!35—They Live Forever.
11:00—News of the World. 
11:15—Newa AnoljrsU.
11:15—Donee Orehostro.
11:30—Done* Orchestra.

Navy Cooperates 
To iSpeed Recruit
Waco, Ten., Aug. %—Wh~ a  

Mvmitaen-yMtf-eld walked Into 
the Navy recniitliig office and ez- 
clsimsd:

“I  wont to fight The sooner 1 
get off the better 1 wlU like I t ”

In exactly a  minutes Henry 
Joaex from the tiny M t Calm 
community hod «hU orilera and 
was on his wsy to ths " * i"  rs- 
eramag offles la DsUss.

Ths whols rscruittag effles ee- 
ope rated in ths ssmloff—ons bmji 
gsvs him s  physical, soother ob- 
tsiasd his parent’s esnasnt and a

Son Francisco, Aug. 8.—OP)— 
The six officers presiding at the 
court martial of Ueut. Oomdr. 
Maurice N. Aroff today studied the 
long record of testimony with the 
memory of the accused 'officer's 
own story stlU fresh in their 
minds. . /  X

Only che more witness, Nat 
Ooldetone of Hollywood, business 
agent for Singer Tony Martin, re
mained to be colled. Ooldetone, a 
rebuttal witness summoned by the 
prosscutlbn, will be heard when 
the trial resumes next Monday 
morning.

Aroffs own teiUmony yester- 
■dsy concluded hie defense to 
charges of scandsloiu conduct and 
falsehood during hie duty tour os 
assistant in the office of Naval 
officer procurement of the 12th 
Naval l^ t r ic t  here.

Aroff denied oil of the allega
tions, including a charge that he 
accepted a $950 automobile from 
Martin for siding the enlistment 
of Martin in the Navy os a chief 
specialist.

Rauch Hand Pays 
Murder Penally

Huntsville, Tex., Aug. $—(P)-- 
Enliliano Benavides, Mexican 
ranch worker, died In the state 
prison electric chair early today 
for the slaying of Henry Calcote, 
a rancher. ■

The bodies of Csicote. his wife, 
infant daughter, and hla mother, 
were foun^ bullet riddled, near 
their home m September, 1840. 
Benavides was charged by indict
ment In each cose, but was con- 
vlctad only la the death of the 
ranch owner. ^

Benavidez w ent^o the xholr 
calmly, sad when Warden A. C. 
Tuner ssksd him whether he hsd 
anything to ssy, hs answered in 
English, “I  die for nothing.”

Hs wqa pronounced deed at 
12:12 s. m.

Te Braai Hags With ”1”*

Franklin. Ind. — (g) — Joluison 
county bog rolssra have launched 
a round-up in which their best 
hogs will be hrsndsd with a “V” 
and, while thsy*rs being fsttaned 
and given extra special treatment, 
they’ll be rooting for Uncle Sam to 
win the war—m their own way^)f 
course. Fortbennore, instead of 
aeeeptlag cosh for their b o n  the 
farmers wUI be urged to plewto the 
amount equal to the aole proceeds 
for war stampa ond'honda. The 
drive win centlans until Pec. 7. 
first saatvstanry sT Pssrt Harbor.

ClotheB for Workers^
To Be Made Simpler
Washington, Aug., 8.—i>P>— 

From now on American work
men will wear clothes with 
few;er pockets and buttons'and 
no unneceasary material.

The War Production Board 
Issued on order yesterday set
ting the styles for workers to 
save needed materials. At the 
same time, WPB set a mini
mum yardage “tok prevent 
sklmprng which would inter
fere with a worker's freedom 
of action.”

WPB 'predicted the order 
would result in a yearly sav
ing of 21,000,000 yards of 
cloth, enough for 7,000,000. 
garments..

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

Charles Trotter 
Returns to Home

After a three, weeks’ vacation 
with his parents. Comrade Charles 
and Mrs. Trotter of 12 Cedar 
street, our friend CTharles Trottgr 
win soon retuni to the Home for 
Crippled Children in Newington. 
While at home Charles haa had 
many visitors and baa been given 
many useful gifts. During my visit 
last week it was wonderful to hear 
Charlie explain the workings of 
this fine home. When he re-enters 
the home Monday, the beat wishes 
of all wUI go with him,. So we all 
join m wishing Charlie Ike beat 
of luck, praying that he may be 
fully recovered soon. Keep the 
faith, Charlie.

Baker Vacationing 
Comrade Fred Baker is now en

joying his regular two weeks’ vs- 
catirni.. Fred, who Is foreman Of 
the Molntalnonce Department of 
the Hartford Gaa Co., Intends to 
visit many of the local beaches 
during his days off duty.

During this past week our local 
.branch of British Relief Itaa re
ceived $50 from the Post to carry 
on their work. Also the sum of 
$200 be sent to the BriUth 
Red Ooaa'to be used for British 
Relief. The mohey will be used to 
buy dresses for destitute children 
in Britain and from reports tbese 
dresses are sorely needed.

Don’t forget our Bingo gantea 
in Orange hall Monday evening. It 
la possible that our prises will be 
Increased, so come along and bring 
your friends for a night of real fun 
and entertainment.

Well, the news is ■ acai;i;p Just 
now ao will close by saying; Keep 
Smiling.

Jeems.

Members Enjov
Lake Outing

The regular meeting of our unit 
was held on Wednesday evening 
August 5th in the relief room of 
the BritisH-American club. Vice 
president, Fannie Hewitt KeibUh, 
presided.

The “Mystery Package’’, donat
ed by sister Elizabeth E>onnelly, 
was won by slater Mae Grimley.

We were all happy to have sla- 
ter Margaret McKee back with 
us again. She was unable to a t
tend last month because of lllhees. 
Sister McKee is our pianist and we 
all enjoy the social hour when she 
Is present to play for us.

Member Sick
Sister Martha Hamii was ad

mitted to the local hospital on 
Monday. Sister Hamii hasn't been 
to well for sometime. We mil pray 
that she will come home much 
improved in health.

Sister Elisabeth Stannage and 
the writer paid Sister Sarah Cros- 
key s visit on Thursday evening. 
We were happy to see how well 
■he looked. Because she is still 
too weak to get around much, she 
expressed the wish that more of 
the members might call on her.

The families of Sisters Nan Tag
gart and'Fannie Kciblidi. on Tues
day enjoytd a day's outing at Lake 
Amston. Ws were ths guests of 
Nan's slater, Mra. Clara Jockmore 
Patten and family, of Bridgeport, 
who are spending a week's vaca
tion at Nan's ‘̂Cheerio” cottage.

Eajoy Oattog
We all enjoyed the outdoor pic

nic—and eepc^Ily the delicious 
sweet com that was cooked at the 
outdoor fireplace.

John Keiblsh took mortng pic
tures of all present.

We atarted for home late In the 
evening. The children were very 
tired nut they certainly did )mve a 
grand time!

Fan.

Gvoariile P . Begees Dies

New York. Aug. 8.—(ff)_Qran- 
.ytUe p, Rogers, 82. former director 
of the National Council at Light
ing Fixture Manufacturers, presi
dent of The Cup and Container In- 
sUtutc, Inc., and managing direc
tor of The Steel Founders Society 
of Amarico, died yesterday.

166A66 Week Plpeltae

London. Aug. A—<iP)—a  Reuters 
dlapatch from Stockholm quoted on 
arrival from Buchoreet oa aayliM 
100,000 men were employed by the 
Germona on a pipeline frogs Oon- 
■tanta, on the Blnck S ^  to sCrns- 
vodo. CO the Danube, to transport 
oil Hitler hopes to get fro a  Um

Cites Haz^ds 
On Vacations

Warns of Contaminated 
Water, Poison Ivy and 
Exposure to Sun.
New Haven, Aug. 8.—The Conn. 

State Medical Society today issued 
a health warning to those persons 
who plan to spend furloughs from 
work in areas which can be reach
ed by walking as a result of the 
rigid gasoline rationing which went 
into effect on July 22.

“It is just as Im ^rtant that 
workers In war industries prevent 
Infection and illness on a week-end 
away from work as they are care
ful in forestalling accidents on the 
job”, said, a spokesman for the so
ciety. "This is especially true 
during the summer months when 
dangers mount from ' over-ex
posure to the sun, consumption of 
contaminated drinking water and 
poison ivy infections’’.

Must Replace Salt 
Heat prostration and sun stroke 

can be avoided If all persons re- 
mimtor that salt lost from the 
body through excessive perspira
tion must he replaced to maintain 
proper body temperature. Sev
eral large steel plants and other 
industries have been able to cut 
the number of heat prostrations 
among employees from several 
hundred per day to one or two by 
’merely providing salt tablets at 
water fountains. Milk is an ex
cellent substitute for other hot- 
weather beverages since it contains 
the correct amount of salt for the 
body.

Persons en|oylng a week-end pic
nic or hike should not drink water 
from running streams which may 
be subject to pollution! On short 
trips, a spokesman for the society 
said, it is a good idea to take along 
drinking water from home In a 
thermos bottle or other container. 
If there is any question about the 
water, it should be boiled.

PoUon ivy, plaguffito campers, 
can be avoided by washing off the 
poison with laundry soap imrnedi- 
ateiy after exposure to the plant. 
It can be spotted by iU characteris
tic three leaves and grows around 
cld stumps, walls and fenqes.

Common senae should rule all 
activity and exercise in extremely 
hot weather.

News of Vets and T heir Auxiliariei
Dilworth*
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Band’s Outing 
Held Tomorrow

The band will hold its annual 
outing at Osano's Cottage,. Bolton 
Lake toomorrow afternooh. This 
ia one of the highlights of the 
year for thd bandsmen -and they 
have bad a committee working 
on the details for some time. It 
ia open to members of the band 
only.

Social Meeting Monday 
Commander Heller haa announc

ed that the meeting Monday eve
ning -will- be of a social nature 
and urgently requests all mem
bers of the post to attend.' The 
event is scheduled to -start at 8 
o'clock sharp.

Bundles of Rerords 
The Post members responded 

nobly in the record drive and 
about 2,200 records will be sent 
to the salvage committee. It 
was a hard, tiresome job packing 
them ready for shipment but it 
will be . finished before the end 
of this week. The aid recordings 
can be salvaged a.nd newer record
ings' sent to armed'forces all over 
the world.

Likes Home Sitao/'<v. 
During the past week Dr. 0. C. 

Y. Moore, 'chairman of the local 
Board of Health, stated that the 
Legion home was an ideal spot 
for an emergency hospital. It 
has all the tacHlties needed to 
make it the one spot in Manches
ter where the medical men could 
turn If anything drastic happened 
to the hospital. He stated, fur
ther, that steps should be taken 
at once to get the needed equip
ment and have'it ready for such 
an emergency. '

Jay D ee"*^ .,

a small donation towaitls thnas 15 
! planes the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars are giving to the U. S. Gov- 

r ’rk rn « ll Bert wllj be glad to ac-VaOrnCII - cept it. He must have it before 
_  the end of this month,
r  OSt Joint Outing

Plana are nearly complete' for 
our annual joint outing to be held 
Sunday, August 23. The enter
tainment Committee posted a list 
on the bulletin board and you must 
sign up im that Hat if you intend 
to eat at the outing. A very good 
dinner will be served. We may 
have an old fashioned straw tide 
(four white horsea and a wagon) 
to and from Bolton to save your 
gaa. Get your name on that list 
a! soon as possible or you may 
have to use your own car, as the 
seating capacity in the wagon is 
limited, and the first on the list'will 
be firaUserved. You must be sign
ed up before Thursday night, Aug. 
20.

Art Gardner is doing a lot of 
talking about his fishing trip to 
New Hampshire. They caught 
seven fish among three fishermen 
(?). Art. I and other good fish
ermen would not take our tackles 
and lines out of moth balls for that 
catch. It you fish the way you 
pitch horseahoee — well, the fish 
don’t have to worry.

Come On, Buck
A four-legged chicken was 

hatched In Manchestet last week. 
Don't worry, "Old Barg” will have 
one to beat that in a week or two. 
Remember' that chicken that laid 
four eggs in one day ?

Sons In Service
We have a few more membera' 

sons in the U. S. armed forces 
who we may hear from soon. 
Comrade "Jim” Leggett haa a son 
in the Marines; Past Commander 
Frank Valluzzi haa a son in the 
Navy, Comrade Dick Outzmer haa 
a son in tbe Aijny and Past Com
mander Archie Kilpatrick’s son 
just left for service. Looks like 
the boys are following in their 
dads' footsteps.

_ Bee-'eL
P. S. Don’t forget to sign up 

for the outing.

Await Analysis 
On Subway Gas

New York. Aug. g.—(jp)_The re
sults of a chemical anailyals were 
awaited today with hope they 
might disclose the nature of a 
mysterious gas which twice flood
ed Eighth avenue subway trains 
yesterday.

Separated by- more than eight 
hours, the two incidents occurred 
under identical circumstances and 
drove hundreds of coughing pas
sengers from the trains.

A police chemist took samples of 
the foul air for testing, and frag
ments of tiny capsules found In one 
car also were examined.

Passengers In three cars first 
noticed the fumes at 8 s. m. 
(e.w.t.), and 10 minutes later they 
stumbled blindly to the (Chambers 
street station platform.

The second outbreak occurred In 
three care of a northbound train 
at 4:40 p. m.

Furlough Depeuds 
Oil Number Boru

, Fort Devens, Mass., Aug. 8.—UP) 
—A battery captain gave Private 
Philip Rathbun 10 days furlough 
when the latter reported that hla 
wife was expecting twins.

Rathbun returned and reported 
a alight miecalculation—only one 
chUd.

“Five days are plenty for g 
single child,’’ exclaimed the cap
tain. Ten-day furloughs will be 
given henceforth, he said, only in 
cases of sure-fire twins.

Wonieu Seekiug 
Weather Posts

Springfield, Mo.. Aug. 8—OP)— 
Every woman in the Ozarks wants 
to be a weatherman, concludes C. 
G, WUllfonl, chief at the Regibn- 
SI Bureau.

Several da)'s ago be said that 
because of the manpower loss to 
armed forces, the weather service 
would offer jobs to women.

Now he's swamped with ap
peals from virtually every town 
in his rejgion.

Names Two Postmasters
Washington. Aug. 8.^/to—Pres

ident Roosevelt has sent to the 
Senate the following (Connecticut 
postmaatership nomlnstloni; Hsz- 
ardrille. John E Lynch; Killingly, 
John WeUh.

Anderson- 
Shea 
Port

No. 2048 V. F; W.
Bee-el Hits “Main 

Street” Cpliiniii
Comrades, I have stepped up in 

this old world of ours—T was given 
a write-up in “A Nim’s" column. 
"Heard Along Main Street”. Boys, 
you have to l<e somebody to get 
into that column. But I was much 
surprised to lesm I was going on 
a vacation this past week. I 
haven't heard of the vacation as 
yet and here I am still on the job. 
Where did you-get that dope, “A 
Non” ? I juat (Hied In my ques
tionnaire lately — maybe Uiat ia 
what ' A Non" is hinting at—may
be he has some inside dope on Un
cle Sam going to give me a long 
vacation.

Well. “A Non”, t  am ready. I 
enlisted for the last World war and 
I  stood the toughest treatment 
they could give any man. Where 
I waa, they didnt' send us home for 
days at a time because the steam 
p i^ s  broke, (there werie no ateam 
pipes to break).-; Wq didn’t have 
pie, cake and Ice cream for our 
gang, either. I Came home with 
gold chexTons on both arms—so I 
guess I eon take it again and If 
Uncle Sammy telle me I must go, 
I will go without a fuss.

No Vacation Tet
Then again, "A Non", you can

not very well mean the vacation In 
the Army, because If Sammy svanta 
you. or me. he doesn't.csre If you 
have a clean cuff or a dirty one. .1 
know from experience.

I can name you many fellows In 
Mancheater today. Including my
self, who were on Uncle's Sam's va
cation during the last war. who 
didn’t have a. change of socks, and 
underwear for 13 weeks at one 
time during that vacation, -in fact 
they didn't have them off their bod
ies during most of that time. "A 
Non”, did you ever hear>of cooties? 
Well, maybe I better -leave that 
part out.

B arber Shop Choral
I will let you in on a little secret, 

A Non■'. Don't believe every
thing you hear In a restaurant or a 
barber shop. You can hear some 
funny sounds while sitting on those 
whirling stools at 1 or 2 o'clock in 
the morning.

Beware of those lunch-counter 
Jokesters and that barber shop 
quartet or our beloved Herald may 
soon be making funny sounds. 
Don't let the boys kid you.

Quartermaster Bert. Moseley is 
in charge of the Airplane fund. If 
any of you members wish to make

Tricolor Legion 
To Gel Rewards

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Aug.. 
3-—(“P)—The French government 
announced today t*'at the Tricolor 
Legion, composed of French volun
teers fighting, at the side of the 
Germans against Russia, has been 
placed on the aame footing a j  the 
regular French Army so far os re
wards are concerned. ^
' The volunteers, WhoiV receive 
considerably higher pay than the 
same ranks In the regular Army, 
were given the right to be deco
rated with the Legion of Honor 
and the Military Medal for Serv
ice in Russia.

Heroic Dog Given M e^l

CTiicago— —A medal, inscrib
ed 'To Herman for HerOiam,” ia 
being given to a German shepherd 
dog by the Illinois Humane So
ciety. Last spring Herman, wlio is 
seven years old, saved the life of 
his master, J. H, Frank, 88, on a 
farm near Red Oak. Frank had 
been attacked by a bull, which was 
driven away by the dog. Herman 
then stood guard until Frank re
covered and acted as a convoy 
while the aged man crawled to 
safety.

Mary Bushnell
Cheney

U. S. W. V. Au)

Members Attend 
Annual Outii

Ward C!heney Camp and 
Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary 
the annual picnic at the fi 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton B; 
Burnham street, laot^ Sunday 
ternoon. Between fifty and 
were in attenuonce.

The crowd began to gat 
about two o'clock and by "
o’clock the grounda were c<__
with groups of comrades and 
ters greeting one another la " 
old friendly manner. We do 
meet often in the tummer-moni 
Some pitched horse-ahocs, otl 
played croquet, while many fo 
ed groups and enjoyed rsi
ing and also discussing pt__
day topics which are so SUmlarl 
the comrades to those of for 
four years, ago.

Members Preseat 
Past snd present depart 

members attending were: 
monder, Claude Hawkins of . .  
ford, post commander John 
bert of Fairfield; post con
and senior vice president__ _
of Norfolk; post presidents. Ml 
Mathleu of WtlHmontic and T 
Batson of Mancheater; senior 
commander Joel Nichols of Mj 
Chester; department conduc 
Dens Levlgne of Willimoptic,' 
Miss McBrlorty of New Brito., 

The honor guest was M ro .^  
Tucker who recently celebn^ 
her ninty-second bjrthday. We 
love her and hope te. have her 
us for many more annual pic 
A very capable commlttto. 
Sister Mary Warrdn, ct 
served supper. The menu: cl 
chowder, salads, sandwiches, 
ed frankfurters, piCklee, st\i 
olives, cookies, cake and 
Later in the evening dcllctd 
watermelon was served. The 
ended with oH reporting a 
nice time. Sorry some of our 
here, for unavoidable 
could not be with us.

Lsaves tor Oeaveattoa 
Ths camp sad auxiliary 

sympathy to Comrade r 
who lost hie brother lost 

Post Department PreoideBt 
Batson, expects to leava Satur-. 
August 15. for asveja&d, Ohlo,'j 
attend the National Encampme 
to be held August 16-20, inelom 

Ethel

Find Sign O erm et

Madera, caiif.—(d>>—‘Thin. .  
is not locked and does not eoiit 
funds.” Burglars who rood 
■Ign atop a  lumber-company t 
probably chucMed knowhigly 
they proceeded laborioualy to i ' 
el off the combination and ran. 
the Interior. They found the 
hadn't been locked and 
didn't contain any cosh.’

Please Notice!
FOR OUR VACATION— STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING MONTH 
OF AUGUST.

Please Antici|Mtc Year Parchoaes Arcordingly. 
Thank You.
Signed:

THE-MANAOEMENT.

FIRESTONE MARKET
Meaber Home Circle Stores .

.379-381 EAST CENTER STREET TEU .IgST

Your Cretfit Is A Big Gun 
In ^ e r ic a ’s War Effort!

I ■ ® *

Buy Only The Things You Need 
And Pay For What You Get I

stop werrytag obont credit! ,Te«1l have no troo- 
Me getting It! Uncle Sam simply wonts yon to nae 
your credit rarcfnlly so that (be governqieat win 
have more money to spend «n ths Victory effort.

Ib everyday words, boy anly the thtogs yen need 
and pay your bUle promptly!

If yon havn n monthly chorgo oeconnt, ye 
ore te he paid hy the 18th ef Sto eeeend mei 
lowtag date ef pnreh—a.

If yon hny on the lai tslhnent pton, the m 
•mnsent rMnlntloas mqnlri n dawn pnj 
leea than 26 per cent en fiMnltorot 
ptaaos, etc. — and the balanee to ha poM In i 
tostofimento not to exeeed twoton tosntho,

Bth toi>

of no*

On nsoet otto
slwtrWnl esiMenrse heaeeheld furMtonee. Ua 
Sam asks that jom mmkm a  dean paymont of 18 1-8 
par etnt. the halgaee to he paid a«or a peeled oat to 
exeeed 12 menthe.

erhepT wa*eLn to> ed SLoMsea **

The Manchester Trust
Mtfiikar Podorfll DtnMii Ififi. C g^
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N E W  V I S T A  OF S T.  P AUL ' S - Xh t a  anusuH view *f
the ereat dome of SI. Paul's Cathedral In London was made 
through the- shattered great west door of City Bow church, which 

\  sutlered damage In Nail air raids on the capitaL S T I R R I N G  UP  T H E  SE A_On convoy ^nty somewhere at tea, a British cruiser of the Fiji 
clast chums up ^swirling wake to mark a turning maneuver. '

• ' ___________ __
^  ^  N D A Y  S C H O O L  P I C N I  it's Just the Joseph Marquis family—22 In

w  l^iufii .T M~mn and F.spa—sit'.=r.ir c'; n f-? an ••al-.tabr r.:;al on their farm.In Quebec, on the Island 
m  Orleans. The ocea-ton wa.-. the r.ir; • ij.e Ccur ■•uis r,or.«. wlip are In the Canadian Army. 

TbU fftll the Mai quizes u*il ceiebrate their «5ih ucUdinc anniversary,

-  '1

Sommers, iinoa tajior, Billie Irwin, Evelyn Malloy and Betty Grey.

r *  , '■ ■ I

D E N T I S T S  C O  T O  W A  R—Ton can't duck the dentist’s 
chair by going into the nrmy. CapL Homer E. Carney of Hackcn> 
sack, N. J,. demonstrates on a “patient.'* SgL James Shank of 
Wafhlnglon, D. C.. how the ^rtSble dental outfit works. The out* 
fit, with collapsible chair and necessary Insirnments. it part.of (bn 

V equipusent of all army medical units.

T A M E  P O R P O I S E S  — Venturing murh rioser lo shore 
UiSn-Jt their custom, these playful porpoises' frivk in and out of 
tke^*ater si Montauk- Beach, L. I. The while'-rapped sw immer 

on the shore can't seem to believe It.

T W  I R L E R — Mildred Bryan 
of Wilmington, Del., known for 
her skifT In handling a baton, 
demonstrates for the benefit of 
delegates to the Dancing Masters 
of America convention in New 
York City. She also gave tho 

teacben a few pqlntera. ' '■

e l a s t i c  G L I D E R  FOR T R A I N I N G  — This new Bowlus sB-plywesd plaatlc gtider.
built in Los Angela will be ured by L', 8. Army air forces as a trainer. Its pioneer says it taesr* 

porates principal characteristics of giant cargo gliders to eouse.

'■r
r i L DI | iC  ON TH E REACH.

PRETTY LITTLE L A M I ^ m .  A m t. t t  faW»>

•1' S'Wc

SURE P iA I-n t« v » a « iv
way tn Hght a  s im t*  U yMY* 
at tha
rivoi-bsatrr a t'G rand  Cwiss 
Daas. Wa*„Atat tunebes kit ta- SAILOR SA| of a golf bag ta

/ ■ . ■ ' .  ' 'x  . ’ '
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SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON MART eepvntaHT. laat. 

NiA sanvici. INC.

The Story: Enid Sharon stenog
rapher and art atudent. Is advised 
by Letty, her older sister, to ac
cept Tom Driscoll's proposal of 
marriaga Enid Ukea Tom, but 
festrs her marriage would be a 
duplication-of Letty*a—too much 
work, too little pleasure, constant 
worry over finances.

Marriage Postponed 
Chapter II

Enid Sharon walked thoughtful
ly acnoas the darkening campus 
toward Meea Hall where the art 
claaaea of the WPA Evening 
School were held Mondays, ...-V̂ ed- 
nesdays, and Fridays.

She had loeen attending the 
claaaea ever since they opened 
three years b^ore. >At first she 
had gone to them drilled with 
enthusiasm. Ever since she could 
remember, she had wanted to be 
a  fashion artist, and had spent 
hours copying the sophisticated 
figures she saw in fashion maga- 
i înes and the newspaper ads of 
the department stores.

When the free evening school 
opened she thought her great 
chance had come. She bad worked 
hard in class and the various pro- 
feMors had praised her work. 
Gaining confidence from their 
praise, she made the rounds of 
the advertising departments of the 
local newspapers and stores, show
ing her sketches, a'nd . asking for 
work.

The first quesUem' was always, 
what school had she attended, 
what training had she had? When 
the admitted that ah 3 was self- 
taught with the exception of the 
lemons at the WPA night sebooiV 
the interest of the men Interview
ing her promptly died. It seemed 
that one had to have a college 
degree to aspire to certain kinds 
of work. '

In fairness to them, though, 
Enid soon learned for herself why 
no one took the WPA art school 
training seriously. Its classes 
never advanced. There was a con
stant turnover of students, old 
ones dropping out and new ones 
coming in, and the professors aet- 

\tled dowm into an easy rut, going 
over and over the same things.

Enid bad often thought of drop
ping out, too, but a sort of des
peration deep in her heart made 
her weep on. These art classes 
were the last link with the dreams 
she had once had . . . dreams she 
had foolishly thought would come 
true If she tried hard enough and 
long enough.

This night when Enid arrived, 
there were only three other atu- 
denu present in the big bam-like 
ro6m, and after a disheartened 
look around, the profeasoi turned 
them over to their own devices.

Enid worked steadily for a while 
at the figure of a very bvelt young 
v/oman in a yellow sports costume.
• Tears welled'into her eyes. She 

must have been born under an 
unlucky sUr, she thought, drearily 
dabbing more yellow paint on the 
figure before her.

For there was another dUap- 
pointment connected with this art 
class. She had expected to meet 
artists here, intellectual men and 
women Interested In the finer 
things of life. Instead the women 
were either very young and silly, 
or old and queer. And the boys 
who attended were wishy-washy 
creatufes affecUng long hair and 
cxaggerat.ed mannerisms, and 
v/ltbout one lota of talent.

And as her ttwughts wandered 
hopelessly back of these dUap- 
I>clntmcnta a smoldering fury rose 
in her heart. Rebelllously she 
took her paint brush and began 
to do vengeful things to the in
sipid pretty face of the girl in her 
sketch, a tumed-up end to tl\e 
rose, a smear of shadow making 
the cheekbones stand out, an 
elongating of the eyes.

It gave her a sort of bitter 
saUafacUon to see the face grow 
ugly under her hands. There -  
she was through now. She was 
never coming  ̂ back to this art 
class. L*t this caricature stand as 
her monument.

And then she kept staring at 
Ike face in a sudden and curious 
upderstandlng. Yea, the face was 
ugly now, hut It sto6d o u t It 
had character.

So. that was if! You had to be 
very beautiful or very ugly, very 

or very bad. to stand out in 
-• this world. Just ordinary people, 

like she was, were’ never ndtlced. 
That's why they never got anv 
place. '  ^

But knowing it didn’t help."lShe 
rouldn’t  change what she was. 
She couldn’t  change her life.

Tom was waiting for her on the 
other .aide of ths street when she 
came out pf the building. He 
tooted his horn peremptorily, and 
fhe crossed the street and opened 
the door of the Ford convertible 
*nd climbed in beside him.

•'It's a nice night. Lets go some 
place and get a beer and dance 

I a while,’’ he suggested.
"AU right. Tom ’’

"nry  stopped at a popular night 
club up along the river. The 

crowded. The waiter 
told them that he had no atngle 
I^kle* and led them to one where 
two women were already alttJng 
As they approachq^ Enid recog
nised Grace Dinglins end Norma 
Benton, two girls from the office 
where she worked.

Grace was heed etenographer 
and no longer young, but ahe waa 
dtatlngulahed-looklng. with pre- 
maturely gray hair and find cUrk 
e.ves. She wore her clotbea with 
an air and was decidedly attrac- 
Dve. Enid had often wondered 
why she had never married. 
Nonna ahared an apartment with 
Grace and the two were alwaya 
eeen together.

Enid aaw the eyea ot tha two 
women going over Tom from bend 
to foot na ^  mnde the introtfue- tions^ ^  taifiw that tomoRow 
the office force would get nn exnct 
deecriptJon of Enid Shnron'a fel
low. Her fnce begnn to hum. 8be 
knew that the ntripe. la TOnTg

! shirt waa too decided, and that 
hr shouldn't have worn a green 
tic with a blue suit. She waa un- 

; happily conscious, too, of his 
' nands on the white pable cover, 
' broad, strong, and unmanicured, 
i Then she lifted her head. She 
had no call to he ashamed of Tom. 
At least She had an escort and 
didn’t have to pay her own way. 
Let Grace and Norma talk.

Tom’s bright blue eyes were un- 
sccustomedly sober as he stopped 
the roadster before her house an 
hour later. Hie arm dropped 
heavily acroes her shoulders and 
drew her up against him. She 
could feel the warmth of bis 
healthy young body.

“Remember what 1 asked you 
the other night, Enid What's it 
going to ber-yes?"

He bent his bead and his Ups. 
Their touch was like n potent 
wine. She closed her eyes. When 
he kissed her Uke that she thought 
it would be very easy to fall In 
Inve with him.

"Yes—Tom.” Her voice seemed 
to come from far away. “I’ll 
m a ^  you.”

He kissed her so hard and oo 
long, she couldn't say anything 
n.ore. Then his voice urgent: 
“Lst’s get married right away. 
Tomorrow!”

Marry Tom—tomorrow 7 The 
finality of it frightened her. She 
drew back into her shell of re
serve.

"Oh, not so soon, Tom. Let's 
say three or four months.”

“Why?”
She cast wildly about for some 

saving excuse. And something she 
had overheard that day at the 
cffice came to her mind.

“Mr. Stanton, one of the engi
neers, is going down to the com
pany m i n e s  to make some 
c hanges.. And he' told me today 
I was to go along to take his 
dictation. He may be gone a 
month or six vAeks."

"AU right.” Tom said. He hid 
wish to Jeopardise her Job. 

”Wril say .when ■ you get back, 
then,”

“Yes.” Ettld munhured faintly.
.She had noXdea why ahe bad 

lied to him. Tt. had iMen Grace 
Dingllne who hadN>een picked to 
go with John Stanton, not she 
What possible dlfferenci\couId a 
month or six weeks maM if ahe 
was going to marry Tom?

(To Be Oontlnued)

Varied Service 
By Hublards

Concrete Block Manu> 
facturer Solicits Your 
Building Inquiries.
Joseph Hublard and Sons of 314 

East Middle Turnpike are sole 
agents in Manchester for concrete 
and cinder blocks. These blocks 
are gaining rapidly In popularity 
In this vicinity, and persons wish
ing Infbrmation regarding them 
are invited to call 6987.

This local mason and concrete 
contractor will be glad to arrange 
an interview with you so that you 
can talk over your particular prob
lem with him and make the necee- 
sary arrangements to get your Job 
started. You are urged to start 
making your plans early. Remem
ber, during these times, concrete 
contractors are in great demand 
so it will pay you to schedule your 
work well In advance. ■

Hublard has a large variety of 
services to offer the local public. 
Among these ase reinforced lintels 
and window alUa of all sixes. If 
you are building a home, you natu
rally want it completed as soon as 
possible. However, you do not 
want to sacrifice high quality ma
terial,* to rush its completion. 
Therefore you should get in touch 
with Hublard at once as he gives 
you both high quality and speedy 
service for no higher cost.

For pojsltlve proof of the excel
lent work being done dally by J. 
.Hublard and Sons, you are inrited 
to make an inspe^on of the Jobs 
they have completed. Look over 
the fancy stone work which is one 
of the specialties of this progres
sive concern. Sidewalks, floors and 
roun|d|itions are also a feature.

Remember, if you haven’t  as yet 
seen these cinder and concrete 
blocks, stop over this afternoon 
and let Joseph Hublard show them 
to you and explain their great 
value. T he addreas is 314 East 
Middle Turnpike, and if you wiah 
to arrange for an interview, the 
phone number is 6987. Hublard 
keeps a full supply on hand at all 
times for the convenience of his 
many satisfied ciistomers.

151 More Listed * 
Missing iii Action

, WaBhIngton, Aug. 8—(AV-The- 
names of IS officers and 68 en
listed men missing In action in the 
western Pacific area, including 
Australia, were announced last 
n ir t t  by the War Department.'

The 151 men eame from S6 
statea. Tha list brought to 1,039 
the number of men kiUad or miss
ing in action whose aamea have 
been discloeed by the War Depart- 
menL

The latest casualty list did not 
Include the names of soldiers who 
were senrinv la the Philippinea 01'  
Java and who presumably am

The War Dspartamat ruled that 
pohticatioe of Uw aaatae be ttmit- 
ad to aswspapeis sad radio sta*
Uons la the area la which the men 
ttved.

No Opaaectlcut SBea are hated.

Order Supply 
Of Fuel Now

Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Warns There Is a 
Shortage Here Now.
Have ybu put In your winter's 

supply of coal n r  coke? Now is 
the time, the Mahcjiester Lumber 
A Fuel Company is the place. This 
modern concern is located on Cen
ter street, near the railroad bridge, 
and is headed by Everett T. ^*c- 
Kinney, manager.

Mr. McKinney stated today. "We 
deem it a pleasure to send our fuel 
representative, Winston C.
Turklngton, to check yourmeating 
equipment to determine the correct 
size and also be glad to give firing 
instructions' during the heating 
aeason”; . ’

Now is the time to prepare for 
the future. Face the future un
afraid. Call the Manchester Lum
ber A Fuel Company now for 
prompt attention. Phone 5145 
during the day and 7731 evenings.

The ofllce of petroleum coordina
tion for war in Washington ad
vised the company today as fol
lows:

You have heard and read that 
wa face a possible fuel and heat
ing oil shortage in the East. This 
is not strictly true. We do not 
face a shortage, the shortage is 
here.

Fuel and heating oils in stor
age in the East are only half of 
what they were at this time a year 
ago. And, although summer Is the 
period during which Inventories 
are normally built up for winter, 
we haven’t been able to build them 
up this year.

Upon you, therefore, rests the 
unpleasant duty of warning your 
customers that, if they want to be 
assured of warm homes this win
ter, they will convert their oil 
burners to the use of coal or what
ever other fuel is available, after 
first ascertaining that the substi
tute fuel can be delivered and that 
grates ilnd other necessary equip
ment can be obtained. To be cer
tain of an adequate coal supply, 
they must fill their bins now.

Plan Fall Painting 
Now Olson’s Advice

Contractors Have Been , J  C _ _  _
Rushed So If You o a V U lg S
sire Work Done Be
fore Winter Call Now. I

It takes 71 railroad, trains, each 
with a minimum of M cars, to 
move an Army division of 15,000 
men with weapons and eqiiip- 
menL ’ ,

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and Motor Oil 

Keep ynur car well greased and 
have the oil rhangrd frequently.

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE ST.ATION

Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

821 Hartford Boad . Mancheater
Special Attention 
Given To Phone 
Ordera • Tel. 8700 
SiNcinHst In Fa- 
nemJ and Wed- 
d I n g Arrangn- 
■nenta —

Cot Rowera
Potted Planta

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
iWhen You Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
Sinjrer Sewing Machine Co.
707 Main BL IW. 8588

See U8 about the 
loan you may 
need to purchase, 
build or remodel 
a home.

Liberal l o a n s  for 
long terms are made 
promptly after receipt 
of application, and the 
cost of obtaining is 
Tery small.

Stop at our office 
and recciTe full infor
mation.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan

Associadou
955 Maia Street

Many home owners prefer Ao 
have their painting and decorat
ing done by contract painters. One 
of the most reliable of these, John 
I. Olson, is situated right here in 

'Idancheater. and can be reached 
eabily by dialing 4370.

In ajfew , weeks, the summer 
months Will be over and the fall 
weather wQl make its debut. Due 
to the present building boom, con
tract painters like pison have been 
swamped with contracts, and have 
been working steadily and untir
ingly in an effort to serve the Man
chester public to the best of tjielr 
ability. If you are planning 'o|i 
having some work done, you are 
urged to get In touch with Olson 
today so he can schedule your Job 
before it gets too cold to work. 
Of course, if you want inside work 
done, you still have time, but you 
should still make an - hppointmeni 
to insure the completion of your 
work at the time you specify.

Now is the time to make your 
rooms modern by having new wall
paper put on by Olson. Regardless 
of your taste, it will be satisfied 
as you look over the large as
sortment of different desi^is he 
can show you. Olson is An expert 
in paper-hanging and he will be 
glad to advise you about the cor
rect color scheme.

John I. Olson will give you 
every chance In the world to figure 
out Just what you ,wont to do and 
how much it will cost you. He will 
be glad to draw up an estimate of 
the coat of your work. As soon as 
you see the efficient and eco
nomical manner In which this con
tract painter operates, it is a sure
ty that you WUj tell him to go 
ahead on your Job. As soon as you 
do this, your painting and decorat
ing worries will be over. Olson 
takes care of all the details con
nected with the Job, and will com
plete it as speedily- as possible so 
that you will not be' unnecessarily 
inconvenienced. Give your con
tract painter an opportunity to 
give you expert, economical serv
ice by allowing him a little time 
to look over your work before he 
starts the Job.

Remember, one of-Manchester's 
moat popular and efficient con
tract ^in ters. Interior decorators 
and wall-paper hangers is John I. 
Olaon. His headquarters is a t 12 
Jackson Place, and you are invit
ed to get in touch with him at your 
convenience. Add to the beauty of 
your hom ely letting Olson do the 
work. Remember, in these days it 
is very important that your home 
be kept In good condition, and one 
way it can be kept this way is by 
giving It a little paint once In a 
while. Call 4370 for details today.

Mexican Youths 
To Be Trained

Plan Offered
Building and Loan Or

ganization Provides a 
Fine Investment, Too^
In Manchester, there is an As

sociation which makes It possible 
for local residents to build up a 
large reserve fund for the future. 
The Manchester Building and Loan 
Association, located af 955 Main 
street in the store of C. E. House 
A Son, has been serving the tow’n’s 
citizens for more than 50 years, 
and Its reputation has growm with 
it so that today, the organization 
ta bigger and better than ever.

Men working on defense these 
days' sire making more money than 
they eVer have, and their pay-en
velope is probably bigger today 
than it will eyer be again. It is 
the duty of thesXmen toward their 
families to save part of their 
money every week lit-anticipation 
of less fortunate days.

As little as one dollar a month 
opens a savings account for you' 
a t this modern concern, and the 
dividends which are paid on such 
accounts are tery liberal. Thous
ands of Manchester men and wom
en are taking advantage of this 
unusual offer because they realize 
that it pays to patronize a local, 
reUable esUbllshment like the one 
at 955 Main streeL - 

If interested in obtaining a loan 
to buUd, purchase or remodel . a 
home, you are invited to confer 
with the Manchester Building and 
Lean Association. Loans are 'made 
promptly after receipt o your ap
plication, ar« based on liberal ap- 
pralsals and long teims, and the 
coat of obtaining the loan is small.

You will receive the same, 
courteous, efficient service at this 
concern, regardless of whether 
you want to open a savings ac
count or apply for a loan. Their 
office is centrally located for your 
convenience, and you arc invited 
to step in at any time for a con
sultation.

Take that money to the Man- 
theater Building and Loan Asso
ciation and get it in line for those 
diviaecda which may come in very 
handy in the future. No dne knowa 
how long the present industrial 
iH^ra may continue and the in- 
telligent residents are stopping In 
to make plans for the future.

Be prepared for any eventuality 
by stopping in at the Manchester 
Building and Loan Association. 
»oo Main street. Someone la al
ways on hand' to aid and advise 
.vou in your building, loan and suv- 
ings. problems.

Mexico City. Aug. 8— ĴF)—The 
newspaper Ebccetaior quoted Presi
dent Avila Camacho today as say
ing the government would inaugu- 
rats next week a program of com
pulsory training for Mexican 
youths bstween tbs sges of 15 and 
20 years.

The president was said to hare 
advised a group of senators that 
the program provided for a  one- 
year training period in special 
schools, upon completion of wjilch 
.students would be subject to' call 
for active duty.

The new^aper declared the 
chief executive also had-endorsed 
a recent^ statement, by Senator' 
Leon Garcia that Mexico might 
have to send soldiers to the fight
ing fronts.

.“It is logical,” the president was 
quoted as oaying, "that the coun
try should be ready for contin
gencies. In these clrcumstancee the 
possibility of going outside our 
frontiers has already been taken 
into account”

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Pronpt DeHTctifia 

At AU Ttnea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER tt FUEL C a  

Telephone 5145

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

Tbs peUillag 
Job we do lor 
y e p  w i l l  
prore sbUs- 
fectory, be- 
ewMs It wUl

Oat

i!
w il l ia m  H. SCHlELOOB
188 S p rM  StaMt Tsl. 8M8

Comfaets Cell Aromas
El Dorado. Kaa.— (;p) —Miss 

Louise Lee, trim brunette officer, 
t a  on the job as police desk ser
geant. You can tell, because an in
crease burner is going full-tilt aU 
day. combatUng cell aromas.

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plumbing 
sad electri
cal Buppllee 
by baying di
rect St

SUPPLY
OUTLET

ACTIVE WOMEN 
K EEP FIT

With A
Summer Spencer!

★
IaAH4aany DesJyasd 

*
ANNIE SWIFT 

Srd Floor, RoMnow Bldg/ 
Phone 4487

Hoars: 8 to 5 and 7 to 9

PlaCi&^Printing 
Orders Early

Community Press Sug
gests Preparing for 
Fall Business Now.
•In a few more weeks, the fall j 

seuon will be back again, and , 
with It will come the dances and I 
social gatberinga which are held 
each year. Every ye^r at this time, 
the Community Pfess starta re
ceiving requests for invitation 
cards. Due to the rush of the sea
son, it is imperative that you stop 
in and pick out your card today. 
Don't wait until September to or
der your invitations. By that time 
they should be- ready to go In the 
mail, and it you have them on 
hand ah^ad .of time, you will be 
sure that they will reach your In- 
•/ited quests oh time. *

Naturally, the place to get a t
tractive cards at economical 
prices, is the Community Press 
which is located at 251 North Main 
street. Invitations will be printed 
according to specifications and de
livered to you in plenty of time to 
gel them in the mall early.

Thl-s modern printing establlsh- 
n.cnt is manned by two experts in 
the printing business, Arthur E. 
Holmes and Joseph W. Bars. They 
will be glad to consult with you 
regarding your printing needs, and 
te1ll. offer you excellent advice 
based oh their many years of tx- 
perience in the printing line. If 
you cannot come personally to this 
modem printing headquarters, call 
6727 and you will receive the same 
courteous, efficient service from 
Oimmunity Press.

All kinds of forms, booklets and 
prograhos are bandied by this con
cern. If you are on a committee 
tor an affair, don't fail to bring 
your copy to 251 North Main 
Dtreet for attractive and econom
ical programs. You will be delight- 
fd with the excellent service you 
receive from this modem concern.

Community Press specializes in 
both Job and commercial print
ing. Regardleas of your printing 
needs, they can be satisfied here.

• If you are planning on getting 
mqrrled in the near future, now 
le the time to order your wedding 
invlUUons. After you have picked 
your card from the large assort
ment of samples on display, your 
work will be speedily accomplish
ed, and the eye-filling Invitations 
will soon be at your door.^

Stop in and get acquainted with 
A rthur B. Holmes and Joseph W. 
Bars today. Call 5727 for deUils.

In England. 331,000 persons find 
employment in la>ing out and 
maintaining pleasure gardens In 
normal times.

THE ONDOLEX p e r m a n e n t  !
Come in and see the Ondolea wave 

demonstrated by our operators. The ^  
mbst natural looking permanent to be ■ 
h .d . •

99 East Center S i reel

Paul W. Dougan
General Contraetor 

and Builder
Concrete and Masonry 

Work — Alterations 'i

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

We Have Been in tfie 
Plumbing and Heat

i n g  Business fo r Many 
1 Years.

Rely on our experience and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Little
109 Ceatsr Rtreet 

PboM 8S78

THE . f
FALLOT ^  

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

. MOVIE CAMERAS 
AND PROJECTORS

" FULL LINE OP 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

G l m y e u  th e

V)
NEW

HOUSE
PAINT

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
Edwta JohMoo, rr«p.

888 Kota St. a TeL 8854

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating' 

Paper Hanging
•4

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yoo o a a  go 
over your oof 
with a magol- 
fytag g l a a t  
when we get 
throagb cere- 

Ictag It — and tee tor yoarwU 
if It dooent ■etlofy overy eUod- 
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Stoacheeter Green. Phone 8880

J. R. Broifhwoite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired.

Took Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpeasd

ElectrAsI UtUitics 
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. R. Olbeoo, Prop.

Bpeetajlifng In 
BCAB

Whoel AMgement, 
Broke and 
Onrbaretor

Berrieel.

185 Main St. ,  Phone 5012

LANDSCAPING AND 
TREE SURGERY

Evergreens, Shrubs and 
Shade Trees Trimmed

AH Work Carefully and 
Neatly Done.

Conn. Stale License.
JOHN WOLCOTT
117 Hollister St. Tel. 8597

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pasteurixed
^*MiIk That Is Milk” 
Cream Dairy Products 
233 Oakland SL. PhoiM 4856

^  c e i M S i e B  
* * "P> n m n s W U
bad w en hi

repaire a t l e w _____
a  r  I •  e  a — oa 

tally p a  a 
w ea t he

w iN TU ffi A inro aoDT ooi 
“M i r e  Wefdb Pixiat—

We Om  Plx If*Its W. MMdta Tpk. IW. SMS

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Depend.*ible! 
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A.
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St., Manchester

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND c o m m e r c ia l ! 
PRINTING

Prompt and Edlclont Prtatlas I 
of All Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Holmee ' J. W. Bni 
<51 Nm Male St. Itf . 8189

Concretd and Cinder Blocks j 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
ALL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand 
At AU Times

J. HUBLARD 
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors 

314 East Middle Tanmllm  ̂
Manchester Phone itt/J  \

Johnson Bros*
Electricnl Contnetora 

533 Alain Street 
TeL 6227 • 790f

We WUI Gtedly Glvd Ts« 
Estimates.

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicyclas. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Serrioe, 
Accessories.

180 Spruce SL • Phone 5450

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — All .Makes 

Services — Sold — Rebuilt 
AUTHORIZED r 
COM.MERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE S.4LES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont St^ Phone 3622

MOON'S
FEEDS

For Cattle and Poultry. 
INSECTICIDES

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 

38 Depot 5h). ' Phone 5408

T. P. Holloran<
FUNER-AL HOME |

fdoafly taoatod- 
nway traai tb* 
faiw

t"

AMBULANCE
DAT A-ND N I6 f^

17f CcBtor 84. wPhfMl
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Weddings .Geriiiaiis Smash 
IVearer Oil Fiehls

Named in Fatal Shooting

$ ■ '" x
Thom pson-R ion tiond  

V  Th* marrlaae of Ml**-. Shirley 
t Helen Richmond, daughter^rf Mr. 
f and Mrs. Harold L. Rlchmoh^ of 

114 Henry street, and Allan Rhs- 
■ell Thompson o f MarlhbroupRv 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M.  ̂
-fiompson, will be solemnized this 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. In the 
South Methodist church. White 
gladioli and palms will decorate 
the chancel. Fred, E. Werner w :11  ̂
rander appropriate organ selcc- 
tlona as the guests are assembling 
and wlU play the traditional 
Inridal marches. Robert Gorddn 
Will Mng "O Love Divjne," and 

. “ B^ause.”
Miss Alice Mason of Eldridgf 

street will be msid of "honor, and 
the bridesmaid will be Mrs. Clif
ford Waide of North W'ilbraham. 
Mast. Eiiiest M. Thompson will 

, be best man for his brother, and ■ 
the ushers will be Nelson Rich-1 
jnond, brother of the bride, and 
Edward Frazier of this town. ' 

The bride w*ho will be given In } 
marriage by her father will wear  ̂

gowm of white bengaHne trlm-

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. I>*on J. ReniUlewIrz

Remkiewicz-Farrand
Miss Dorothy Cecile Karrand.

Germans thus were matching their 
Caucasii.s gains with a push th.ot 
brought ttiem rIo.“or to Stalingrad, j 
but the extent of their, progress 
toward the big Volg.a steel center 
was not disclosed;

Swarnrs of German tanks and 
automatic' rifle men were reported 
stabbing into Red Army ranks in 
the ŝ Arm.o vir area while Nazi 
plane,a dive-bombed and stfafed 

■4<lie hard-put . Soviet defenders 
flehting gallantly under great 
odds. .

The Gerrasns moved upon A r
mavir after ofre.break-through' be. 
low Belava GiinaV .some miles 
to the north, and another below- 
KiiShchevka

Spurred by these successes, the 
Nazis threw’ still rnor.e tanks artd 
bombers into the action as .they 
hammered Uieir way southward 
toward the Kubiiti

.\ riim «ir D Istriet Scrbiiis
Red Star .laid that a '.'u-nou.a 

situation had developed- in the 
Armavir district. It reported that 
in one sector the Nazis knifed in-

illusion of flnger-p  length will oe ; o f 43 r^orth Mreet 'h* laK   ̂ Cosaacka bore
drsped from a tiara of orange' Jam^s \. burden of nia.ssive enemy rtt-
bloasoma. She will carry a bridal bride of ^ o n  Joseph R^^  ̂ Kushchevka and at
bouquet o f white roses. M e p h a n o - o f  Mr. and Mrs. \ intend  ̂ attackers broke

«"A  WHffhtii. k l^ - ic zo f .fti Village street..Rock-1 Cossacks, reachedUs and WrightiL
The maid of honor will he 

gowned in yellow marquisette amt 
will carry an arm bouquet of 
Queen Mary roses, and blue del- 
phinluma and the bridesmaid will

- ..wear aquamarine marquisette and
carry yellow rosea and WrighUi.

The mother of the bride will re
ceive in a crepe auzette print 
drees, and the bridegroom's moth
er will wear roee crepe. Both 

' mothers will wear white rose and 
BtephanoUs corsages.

A  reception for 125 guests w-ill 
be held at five o'clock in the

- church chapel.
When leaving for a wedding 

trip to Hampton Beach, N. H., the 
bride wlU wear a brown silk Jer
sey dress with beige accessories. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after August 16 In Marl- 
bm ugh.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates o f Manchester High 
schooL The bride was also grad
uated from Wesson -.Memorial 
School of Nursing. They are both 
employed at the Pratt A VVhitnry 
Aircraft plant in Eaat Hartford.

Stephenson-Chapman
'Miaa Mittie Walker Chapman, 

daughter o f the late George E. 
.Chapman was united In marriage 
yaqterday afternoon to James Mc- 
l «a n  Stephenson, son of.M r. and 
Mrs. John R. Stephenson, of Ver
non. The ceremony was perform
ed in'the parsonage of the South 
■Methodist church by the pastor. 
Rev. W. P,alph Ward. Jf., who used 
the single ring, service.

Mrs. Ftancis Mannise. sister of 
tba bride, wse matron of honor and 
inmiiam Hardie Stephenson, chief 
petty officer, U. S. Coast Guards, 
brother of the bridegroom was 
best man.

.The bride wore e . dressmaker 
suit of brown faille, brown coque 
feather Juliet cap with short veil, 
dtiaty roee and white acceseorles 
and white orchid corsage.

The matron of honor wore a 
beige suit, brown coque feather bat 
Mmllar to the bride's, Kelly green 
aeceseoriea and corsage of Queen 
Mary rosea. The bridegroom's 
mother wore s' dusty rose and 
white silk dress. White accessories 
and gardenia con ^e .

The bride's gift to her attendant 
was a gold bracelet, and the bride
groom's gift to his best man was 
a pair of cuff" links with Coast 
Guard Insignia.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephrqson left for 
a wedding trip of undisclosed des
tination. TTie bride is employed by 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company 
and the bridegroom is executive 
secretary o f tie  raUonlng board, 
office of price admlnlatratlon for 
TOUand' County.

The Soviet rommiinique said 
that Ru.ssians fighting a German 
group which broke through in the

tan*k8'and*^48 'miVks*'^ Mrs. Eleanor William.s, 2.5, (abovel sits In a (V irago police ata-
Red Star reported the German.s t'o '' anvr ndnutting. accoi.iing to police, that she fatally wounded 

were laWelv sticking to the roads <I‘>rd(m .VcNaughtOM, 32. former major league ba.seball pitcher, when 
in their advance sniithward. get- "«» ’ «  rounii him with another woman. . .
tmg'dff only when tifey encounter- _____________ ;_________________ _______ _________' ■ __________________ __
ed- fortified' places or watenvays.

Frequent Surprise Blows ! ""‘th destruction of more than

church. Ri^. Marshall Filip w ho ; s ; " ! " ,
officiated iiMd the. double ring 
ceremony. Palm.s' and garden flow 
ers adorned the altar.
■ Mrs. Leonard Farrand. .sister- 
in-law of the bride was matron of 
honor. Thcrea .Marie Kita . of 
Rockville, niece of the bride
groom. wa.s flower girl. Mltcliel 
RcmkieWlcz was best man and 
ushering were Frank- A. Remkie- ’
wicz of H ytford, and Edw in .V Russian tactics call for fre
of Hartford, also brothers of the surprise blows upon the long
brldegrttem, German rdlumns.

Escorted to the altsr by her battle area was constantly
^brother, Vincent Farrand. who; more toward the moun-
gave her in marriage, the bride | getting away from the
wore a bouffant garden frock of i pare steppe-where the tanks have 
chalk white silk net. with snug i b«en sble to operate most effec- 
bodice and double net skirt fall-1 tivelv.
ing into a long train. The heck- j on the northern wing of the 
line and bracelet sleeves were German drive upon Stalingrad, 
edged with pleated net ruching. counter-attacking Red units were 
Her circular finger-tip veil fell credited w ith occupying a populat- 
from an orange /bloaaom tiara place, while in another sector 
with, starched net bow. She car-11,500 Germans were reported kill- 
rled a prayer book with markers ed in three days. There, the Rus- 
of orchid and stephanotis. : sians said they were stopping Ger-

The matron of honor was at-1 man tanks with point-blank arid-
tired in aqua net, with French 
taffeta bodice, sweetheart neck
line, fitted midriff and full net 
skirt with applique designs of 
French taeffta. She wore a tiara 
and veil to match her gown and 
carried an arm p iq u e t  of yellow 
gladioli, white n ters and gyp.so-

lery fire.
In the Don river elbow Red Star

100 tank.4 in throwing back 17 
.separate German attacks south 
of Klelsk'aya.

At Ilje northern end of the 
flaming Don river front, the Rus
sians reported Red Army units 
forced a crossing south of, Voro
nezh and then repulsed three Ger
man counter-assaults. Hand-to 
hand fighting developed in the 
initial attack and the -Germans 
were reported put to flight by 
bayonets and hand grenades. _

In another battle In this sector 
Hungarian troops were declared 
routed. The Ru.ssians said a 
large number of Hungarian offi
cers and men'surrendered.

About Town

said both sidca captured and lost i W i l l
several populated points in ihuft- *t I 0 1 1 I v 1 C ^  I v X  “  I I I

Seek Noiiiillation
ing and violent- battles.

Capture .Xdditional Points 
Below Voronezh, at the northerp 

end of'the blazing front, the com
phila. The "flower girl wore an ' munlque said Soviet forces which
aqua starched organdy dress 'ami 
carried a basket o f  assorted flow
ers with yellow predominating.

The mother of the bride re
ceived in a sheer Jacket dress of 
navy and white with mesh pique

'crossed the Don ha<l captured sev
eral additional point.s.

Brisk fighting of s local nature 
broke out on the Leningrad front 
and in the Bryansk sector. 200 
miles southwest of Moscow, the

trim and matching. accessories. I communique said, resulting in the
The bridegroom's ' mother wore 
navy and white polka dot sheer 
with navy acceesories. Both wore 
corsages of white roses.

A  wedding breakfast for T.'i 
guests followed the ceremony at 
the Hotel Sheridan.

UTien leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a forest green velveteen suit, 
with white cord trim.ahd match
ing acceaaoriea, and orchid cor
sage. On their return they will re
side In thelp-^ newly fumiahed 
apartment in Rockville.

The bride has been employed aa 
a clerk by Veeder-Root. Inc.,. at 
Hartford. The bridegroom la with 
the M. ,T. Stevens ,_Sona company 
of Rockville. He was graduated 
from Rockville High school with 
the class of 1935. and the bride 
gradtiated with the 1939B class 
from Manchester High kcbool.

The bride's gift to her matron' 
rtf honor was a compact, and to 
the bridegroom she gave a pen 
and pencil set. The bridegroom 
gave to his brl'le a diamond stud
ded wrist .watch.and to his ^ a t  
man and ushers  ̂ cigarette cases.

Sfim Lead HelcF 
Bv Revereoiiib Obituarv

Charleston, W. Va.. A-ig. 8-- 
lip,—One of the closest political 
contests in West Virginia history 
moved slow ly toward it.s 'fliml set
tlement today as cbapman Revor- 
romb of CharIe.«ton held to a 2S7- 
vote lead over Raymoni; I. Kunk-

F u n e r a ls

■Mrs. Sarah F. liinrhey
Film rul services 'for Mr.s. .Sarah ' 

I .  llinthey of *>8 Highlaml street 
wMow o f .Matiiew M Hinchev

. # D,. '*ere held this morning in St '
houser of Shephirdrlown with 29 James s church. The rector Rev i 
counties, yet to complete, their Williaw J. Dunn, celebrated the' 
offWal tabulations. , ! ma.ss Mrs. John Batrv presided

The answer in the Repubii. an -t th. organ ami .Mrs .Eme.sl Ro-: 
senatorial rare w.as aot due until wa.s 'he .■edoi.st. 
next week, since the larger coun- A.« the Jealy was borne into the"' 
Ues require four to five dav tA • ehorth the choir sang Lead I 
complete the official ertum which ! Kindly Light; ' st the offertorv’

killing of 280 Germans and de
struction o f 10 tanks.

The Ru.ssi.ans announced. early 
today that the enemy thrust "to
ward Maikop had reached the vi
cinity of Artr.avir. Junction 60 
miles northeast of Maikop and 160 
miles south of Rostov on the Baku 
railroad.

(The German high command 
said Friday ILs forces were within 
30 miles of Maikop. Berlin military 
sources reported earlier the cap
ture of Armavir itself.) -  

Inflict Bloody Losses
The Red Army said its force.a 

fell back to the Armavir area after 
inflicting'bloody losses upon super
ior German units." which flow prê - 
sumably have forced a crossing of 
the Kuban river. In one sector 
alone the Soviet communique list
ed 1,(XX) Nazis slain and 40 tanks 
de.stroyed.

On the Stalingrad front the 
Russians conc^ed a new Nazi 
gain in the Kotelnikovski sector 
95 miles ^uthwe.st of the VoIJfa 
industnal olty. where Nazi tanks 
drove a wedge into Red Army de
fenses. ■■ ■ '

j  The Nazis also were attacking 
incessantly in the Kletskaya area, 
75 mile'a northwest of Stalingrad,

. but there Soviet troops were de- 
' dared to be standing their ground. 
On both the Kot.elnikpvski and 
Kletskaya fronts. ' the Germans , 

i have been hurling massive Infam- 
try and tank aa.saults at the.Rus-. 
sians In an effort to elapip a pin- 
cer about Stalingrad.

Oqe- Soviet unit was credited'

New Britain. Aug- 7 — (iPi — 
Former Congrcisman-at-Large B. 
J MonkicwicZ of this city today 
announced he would seek the Re*- 
publican nomination for that'po
sition at the state convention in 
Hartford next month.

Mr. Monkicwicz, an- attorney 
who has a background of service 
IT both Federal and municipal 
government-s. has at various times 
served as clerk of city and police 
courts, prosecuting attorney, mem
ber of the Board of Compensation 
and Asaeasment, Fifth war chair
man for the Republican Town 
committee and ha.v be.en a promi
nent figure in all state and na
tional election campaigns for the 
past 15 years.

lAickman Tutors O'Rourke In T

Chicago- There isn't. a more 
thorough team in football than the 
the Chicago B ea ^

Charley O'Rotirke. Boston Col
lege backfleld star in 1940, will 
t ndes-atudy Sid Ludkmin for the 
Bears this season. He has been' 
coaching a New Tork high school.

O'Rourke received-some pointers 
-rfl' the intricacies of the T  in 1940 
from Carl Braumbaugh, former 
Bear quarterback. Figuring that 
the former Beantown star was 
.••'ightly rusty, owner-coach George 
Halaa asked Sid Luckman to come 
here early, before the Bears made 
for camp, to give O'Rourke a thor
ough T  course.

Raid niieit. Still

Hi( kory, N. C ., Aug. 8-:^.';Pi — 
While the voices of a church' con-- 
gregat-ion rose in song, revenue of
ficers raided a big Illicit - liquor 
still in the nearby woods.

A seven-room single house with 
two car. garage at 32 Wellington 
road has been sold by the " Equit
able Life Insurance Company to 
Charles and Vera Froh, of Proctor 
road. Mr.-Froh who Is .sales mana
ger in this district for the Wesson 
Oil company, will occupy the Wel
lington road- premises immediat- 
ly. The sale wa.s made by Robert 
H. Sm.ith, for Robert J. Smith, 
Inc.

Noel ft. Lyttlc, youngest son of 
Mrs. Thomas Lyltle of 454 Mam 
street, has been transferred from 
Camp Pickett, Virginia, to the 
Technician school at the Lawson 
General hospital. Atlanta. Ga.

’ Technical Corport-i Bongt Mag- 
nuson is spending a five-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. M d 
Mrs. Fritz Magnuson of 10 Cross 
•street. Corj^ral Magnuson is S ta 
tioned at Fort Jackson with the 
V7ih Division.

Privates Victor and Godfrey T. 
Hunter, sons o f Mrs. A. E. Hunter 
of 291 Highland street and the late 
John Hunter, inducted into the 
U. S. Arm y in June and since then 
stationed at the Army A ir Force 
Technical Training school, at Mi
ami Beach, have aucce.safully pass
ed their examinationa They are 
now taking a 14-week radio op
erating course af-Scott Field. The 
brothers were formerly employed 
at Case Brothers paper milL

St. Mary's Young People's Fel
lowship will meat with a commit
tee from Emanual Luther League 
at, 5:00 p. m. Sunday, to discuss 
plans for a Joint picnic to be held 
at Rev. J. S. Neill's Fawn Brook 
Farm, Gilead, Cohn., Sunday, 
August 16. This meeting will be 
held in TSt. Mary's Parish House.

A  meeting is called-for Monday 
evening at 7 30 in St. BHdget's 
parish ball of all First Aiders,

William J. Tedford, son o f Mr. 
and Mm. Willlsm S. Tedford of 
Bond street, who has been station
ed at the Newport Naval Training 
station, has been transferred to 
Richmond. Va., where he is attend
ing the Diesel school. He success
fully ppssed his tests st Newrport.

Major James H. McVeigh, who 
la stationed at the Lunken A ir
port. Cincinnati. Ls expected home 
on a short furlough this after
noon, to be spent with his family 
at Coventry lAke and In town.

75,000 Women 
To Fill War Jobs
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East Meets West

Detroit, Aug. 8.—(45—By June, 
1943, women wMl fill 75,000 Jobs In 
war plants in the Detroit area.

That is the' estimate of John L. 
fS-aig, new Michigan director of 
the S. Employment Service^ 
who said 283,000 additional defense 
woikers would be needed in’ 506 
plants which l-.st June had 456.000 
employes engaged Ih w-ar produc
tion.

Craig's disclosure was made as 
his agency and the War Production 
Board prepared for voluntary reg
istration beginning Monday, of 
650,000 women in Ihe Detroit area 
which incliidas Mayne (Detroit), 
Oakland, Macomb and Washtenaw 
counties.

Russian Trencl|. 
Positions Broken
(Continued- from Page One)

lastDomier- 217--:8ald td be the 
word in dive-bombers.

From press descriptions the new 
plane appears to be a modification 
o ' the DO-215 and the later DO-17. 
Adolf Hitler's newspaper Voel- 
kischer Bcobachter declared, how- 
ever^that the DO-217 had a bomb- 
carr^ng capacity "several times 
larger" than those planes and a ' 
much greater cruising capacity, j

I The DO-215 and the DO-17 are 
iv.-in-englned monoplanes with a I 
maximum bomb capacity of 2,200 
pounds, a range of 750 miles, t o f  
Speed of'275 miles per hour and a 
ceiling of 26.000 feet.)

Full details of the DO-217 
which IS powered with two 14- 
cyUnder 1.600 horsepower engines 
— were not given, but the German 
radio: said it was "heavily armed 
i,nd equipped with the most mod
em technical equipment, guaran
teeing the highest performance 
under any weather conditions."

■Yee Chee-Ching'bites hot dog 
in New York. He's one of first 
Chinese seamen allowed ashors 
from ships docking in U. S, 

Dorts.

Public RecorcU
Warrantee Deed

Irma B. Sullivan to Edmund 
Wjley, property'bn, 5IcC7abe street.

Albin Petrowski and Edith Pet- 
rowaki to Margaret 'M. Oswald; 
property on Dougherty street.

Elizabeth Stewart of Jersey 
City, N. J., to John R, Allen, prop
erty on Center street.

John R. Allen to John R. and 
Elwell J. Hare, property on Cen
ter street.

Qultrlaim Deed
Adam Blovish et als to Joseph 

Skoneski.,et als, property on Haw- 
I tl.orae street.

T h i Su itab le  Life Assurance 
Society of the United States to 
Vera Froh. property at 32 Welling
ton Road.

Vera Froh to OiarleS W. Froh, 
one-half dntcre.st in property at 32 
Wellington Road.

The Home Owner's Loan Cor
poration to' Raymond P. and Mary 
H.. O'Coin, property at 223 Spruce 
-•itreeL

Two More Held 
In Gaining Drive

Hartford. A i^ . 8. (45— Two
new men were charged today with 
conspiracy to violate Connqctl- 
cut's gambling laws bringing fhe 
total arrests to date in State A t
torney Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr's an
ti gambling drive to 28. .

Frank Dorqzio. 19. Pearl street, 
PlainVllle. and John Crump, 11 
^ rb in  Place. New Britain, were 
charged today w ith . conspiracy, 
according to Mr. Alcbra. Doraslo 
is alleged to be implicated In the 
lottery racket and Crump In the 
policy racket.

The two were picked up by New 
Britain Policemen Stephen Coffey 
and Herbert WAmer and State 
Police Sergt. Joseph F. Mitchell 
on Mr. Alcorn’s ordefs and held 
f< r questioning. Friday night. The 
conspiracy charge was leveled at 
them today.

Bond was set at $5,000 In each 
case.

The United States oil Industry 
produced 500.000.000 barrels of 
fuel oils during 1940.

Hurley Denies" 
War Laxn^ss

G r a t e f u l  t o 'B r a d l e y  f o r  

S e l ip c t ih g  P o s i t i o n  a t  

y i a j o r  I s s u e .

Columbia, Aug. 8— (45 —Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley accused J. Ken
neth Bradley today of knowingly 
peiH’erting the truth in discussing 
his war-time administration and 
psserted that if the .Republican 
state chairman "haa master-mind
ed his party into selecting my po
sition on the war aa a major 
campaign issue. I am grhteful to 
him for so doing."
I The Democratic chief executive. 

In a speech prepared for the an
nual garden party of the Coii'- 
necticut Federation of Democratic 
Women’s clubs here, charged that 
Bradley has "distorted reality” 
has "called names" and haa "fab
ricated fictions.”

"A t  a time when the truth must 
be held in sacred eeteem," the 
governor asserted, “he (Brsdley), 
has boldly assailed th j truth with 
a succession of assertloha, each 
one of which he musl know to t e  
false.

Like Irresponsible Gossip
"He sounds like a man. wh'o 

lives and thinks in a vacuum; arid 
were he not the head of a politi
cal party, we should be Justified 
in dismissing his utterances as the 
irresponsible prattle^of s gossip."

TJie governor’ŝ  bitter attack 
upon the Republican chairman was 
precipitated by a charge by Brad
ley that Hurley had been dilatory 
in taking steps to meet Connecti
cut's acute housiitg shortage. 
Bradley , greeted Hurley's an
nouncement earlier this vybek of 
the creation i t  an Emergehev 
Housing Oimmiasion with a state
ment that "Governor Hurley just 
woke up today to the realization 
that the American people want to 
win the. w ar?"

Governor Hurley also sharply as
sailed Republican Senator John A. 
Danaher, whom he termed “ that 
high priest of isolationism and ap
peasement," and Former Republi
can <3ov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
whose commendation of Danaher, 
he aaid, ’''commended the point of 
view which brought our nation to 
the brink of disaster."

Books Will Be
Soldiers’ Gifts

Melbourne. Auatralia, Aug. 8— 
(45— American women who know 
soldiers serving "down under" will 
get less lingerie but more books 
as presents. The reason is that 
soldiers get no ration coupons for 
lingerie, of which they formerly 
bought great quantities to send 
home aa gifts.

Bookshops, hewevsr, ars txper- 
lenctng a rush for anything about 
Auatralia from  kangaroos to raos 
horses.

They Used to Swipe Watermelons

began 'yesterday.
Contesting for the right ' to 

meet Democratic Gov. Matthew 
M. Neely in the Novetnijer gt-.- 

. erai election, Revercomh yester
day took a alim margin after '
Funkbouser had been in the lead 
three da>"8 on the basis of tinoffi-^ '' - - —  -
clal returns. .

Bitten bv Monkev

P;e jeeu and at the close of the ,
' " ’ben Evening' Comes.''

. u hearers were Joseph' 
t'Krien. I.awrence O Bru n. Jam. 
'>or[r..ir, and nioma.s .''oriivan |- 

'  a., in .«t. Bndget s ceme^'

French Soldiers
I I

Hold Maneuvers

«  New York. Ai^. 8—ork—A Ger- 
•Bnan broadcast today gave the first 

maneuvers by Vichy French 
armed forces.at a time when the 

lOermans are making oeteqtatious 
jBrwparationa against a thresten- 
{•d second front.

"riw discioeure was made In an 
handed mention of s speech by 

I^^Admirml Jean Darlsh. Vichy ' de- 
.'fease rhief. when, the broadcast 

"taat.L "maneuvers of the Second 
Idlvtsi'm were concluded.''

Parian was quoted aa sayjn'g 
Itwt military training of Frrach 

rs should begin at an earlier 
in order to m ^e the Army tbs 

' leadi| o< the nation.'

Arm Ik Infected'

Mitchell, of 402 
«  •“ '’TP'*''- * * *  admitted

M'raonsl hospi- 
*lth  an ,

snn Infection. Miss Mitchell at- 
tend^ • held in Manches
ter recently and- was feeding the 
monkeys when one of them bit ! 
w  ^ hnffer. She was advised I 
^  the circus people to see a doc- 
tor u d  was treated at that time ! 
for the trouble. She haa been em- : 

HsrUord plant :
of the United Aircraft Corpora
t e  and yesterday while at work 
e  falntrt. Taken to her home a 
local doctor m-aa tailed and this 
morning her arm was #  badiv 
swollen that she was taken to the 
hospital in an smimiafte^

U. S. tank errw raids pissappls patch during mnasuvsrs testing 
^ w a iisB  defenses. (P sised by tJ. S. Ariay censors.k

Did You Know 
That—>

Greenland and Antarctica are 
the only territories in the world 
without legally established time.

Fewrer than half the states in 
the Union regulata child labor 
in street trades.

The people /of the Falkland 
Islands are almost exclusively of 
pure British descent.

The temperature at Murmansk 
la about the same aa that o f Mos
cow), 930. miles farther south.

The moat sparsely populated 
state in fhe Union la Nevada, 
with one person per square mils.

The average populatloa con
centration in ths United SUtes U 
43.6 persona to every square mile.

Greenland la the world's moat 
•paraely inhabited area, with .04 
peraons per square mile.

There arc 10 tons o f armor 
plate on the Army*a "light" tanks.

The world's annual paper Pfo- 
ducUon is about 8.000.000 tons In 
normal tiroes. •

The government o f the United 
States owns land in S.MS dtle*.

^The first iron knowm to have 
been made in the Americas was 
p^uced by setUers in Masaa- 

I cfausetU.

i^ i m  iUftm

[■>

I
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Send the 

Home Town

NEWS
to Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier? 

Of course you do! But you 

can’t-write every day. Here’s 

something else you can do, 

though. Send him a subscrip

tion to The Manchester Eve

ning Herald— that's, the best 

way to keep him in touch 

with home. It’s a little 

thing to do, but thtnk 

what it will mean to him! 

Act NOW !

THE
HERALD

RATES:
One Month 

Six Months

75 Cents 

. . $4.50

THE H ERALD : /
I enclose % ..................

RANK A N D  NAM E ..  

ADDRESS AT CAMP  

STATE ....................

Please send a sabscriptioa to:

. * ........................... ......................................

• c e w e c s e e a e e e e s e t e a e e s a e e a e a e s a #

....................................... ........................

First Nationals o f East Hartford Play West Sides Sundĉ  ̂
Pagani’s West Sides Top Hamilton 7-3 to Enter Fijtals

East Hartford Teajai  ̂Tied 
For Top Spot in Twi Loop!

^ lou t Blanchard 
For Ten Blows to

Eliminate Props
Props Go Down Before 

Woodend’s Brilliant 
Pitching; Winners Go 
All Out to Triumph.

Hark— The 
Herald Angle

They M e u  Bnalneaa
I Just before the first bout went 
i on Thursday night at the Arena, 

cup by topping Hamilton Propeller Johnny Mack, manager of Dom Yo- 
team at the Oval .7-3. It  did not '

Pagani’a West Sides moved in
to the finals for the Twi league

eller

look promising for the contenders 
in the first three innings as Cy 
Blanchard mowed the first eleven 
men dowm with ease. But the 
storm broke in the fourth and fifth 
frames. The Props went after 
Woodend hard in- the opening stan
za but az the big righthander got 
the range he tamed the prop twist
ers with only six blow's. The win
ners face Moriartys next week for 
the Tw1 cup.

Hit Woodend
■ Hutt greeted Woodend with a 
clean single to left and then stole 
second. Congdon boomed a line 
drive into right center but was 
out Greene to Horvath to Murray 
when he oversUd the bag. Fraher 
filed out to Green, result, one run. 
Blanchard stopped the West Sides 
in the second smd third although 
Woodend singled to left.

— Zwick was safe on an error and 
went to second on the play. He 
moved up ;o third on Murray’s 

.nice play on Rolick's hard hit 
grounder and romped home when 
Pongratz singled to left. Llchatz 
singled and Pongratz took third 
but right there all threatening 
move by the Props were squelch- 

'e d  by Woodend until they scored 
a lone run In the sixth.

Boom, Boom, BsJl Oanoe 
The West SIders broke out with 

a base hit rash in the fourth and 
fifth, but Blanchard'got some weird 
support from his mates. Howsver, 
clean base hits, coupifd with some 
fancy.baze running and Murdock’s 
triple to deep left field put them 
away .In the ice box.

Blanchard got some swell sup
port from Jackie Fraher, especial
ly in the eeventh when the Props’ 
centerflelder made two sensational 
running catches that brought out 
a storm of applause from the fans.

Final Serlee Monday 
It's a nickel series for the Twi 

cup. Moriartys are practicing this 
afternoon at 4:30 in preparation 
for the game Monday night. Pa- 
gani's have had two such sessions 
this week against 'Rockville and 
the Props. A ll the worries about 
what would happen is either the 
Hill billies or the Props won the 
cup have been set aside and two 
Manchester teams will fight It out. 
Each have one leg on the cup and 
it  promises to be a bitterly fought 
series from svery angle as there is 
IXtle love lost between the clubs. 
The box score:

West Sides
AB  R  H PO A E 

Murray, 2b . . . .  3 1 3 3 2 0
Pagani, c f ........4 1 1 fl 0 0
Kapura, lb  . . . .  3 2 1 6 0 0
Madigan, lb  . 0  0 0 1 0 0
Horvath, s ........'4  1 3 1 4 1
Hedlund. C . . . . 4  l  6 7 0 1
Murdock. If . . .  3 1 2 1 0 0
Greene, rf . . . . .  3 0 1 1 1 0
May, 3 b ...........  2 0 0 1 0 0
Woodend, p . . . .  3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals ;...29  7 
Hamilton 
. . .  3 1

10 21 8 3

Hutt. lb  ,. 
Blanchard', p 
Congdon. r f . 
Fraher, cf . . .  
Zwick. 3b . . .  
Rollck, 2b . . .  
Pongratz. e . 
Liehatz, If ..  
McIntyre, If  , 
Kristofak, ss 
Kreba, 2b . . :

Totals .......... 27 3 6 21 1$ 1
Score by innings:

W M t Sides . . . .  0 0 0 4 3 0 0— 7
Hamilton ....... 1 1 0 0 0 1 0— 3

'Three-base hits, Murdock, Hor
vath; stolen bases, Hutt, Uehsts; 
sacrifice. May; left on bases, Ham
ilton 8, West Sides 4; bases on 
balls, off Woodend 4; strlke-outs, 
by Blanchard 4, by Woodend 8; hit- 
by pitcher, by Woodend,-Congdon; 
passed ball, Hedluift; umpires, 
O'Leary, Mileski; time, 1 hour, 37 
minutes.

veils, posted a fifty  dollar appekr- 
ance bond for his boy's fight with 
Red Doty. Ed Hurley at the same 
time handed over another fifty dol
lar check from Doty's manager. 
All this came about when Yovella'e 
manager stated that Doty “ run out 
on "us” meaning that Doty- could 
have fought Yovella then if he had 
wanted too. Just to show the peo
ple that he really waqted to fight 
Dotyt Mack stated that if the boys 
were matched again he would in
sist on an appearance bond. They 
will meet on August 20 in the main 
bout, probably.

No Fooling
Watching-two boys fight Thurs

day night a conversation with Dr. 
George Callouette. local boxing 
commissioner, began when this 
writer thought that one o f the 
boys was badly.  outclassed and 
that his manager should toss in the 
towel. While It 1s not news, in a 
sense, we thought that the com
missioner’s ruling about tossing the 
towel is applied only to the profes
sional boxers. Apparently this is | 
not so, for the commissioner in- ' 
formed us that the referee is now 
the sole Judge A’hen a boy is in
capable of continuing the battle. 
It  sounds screwy when a condition 
like this is allowed, because most 
o f the semi-pro fighters work for a 
llxlng arid any chance of getting 
hurt so badly, that it might Impair 
his Job, seems to be just -another 
o f those unexplainable things that 
authorities often do. Them is a 
difference between a boy who is 
fighting for peanut money and a 
professional. The latter is out to 
make money on his ability to fight 
whereaa the other boy 1s trjin g  to 
see if he Is ^ood enough to go

Never Chased a Brooklyn Player

i ‘

Assuming almost scholarly pose. A1 Barlick calmly '.'discusses" de cision with excitable Leo Duro- 
cher, Brooklyn manager. Strangely enough, Bstlick has never■■ tossed a Dodger out of game. 
"Been lucky with them," he grins. Right, “ Stuuu^jUke"—with gee tu r e a ^

Barlick Never Bluffs 
^ When Working Ball Game

on.
D - Either W’ay

When a referee does halt a fight
he is d -----by eome, but not the
majority. It's usually the case of 
good Judgment on the part of the 
official and sometimes it takes a lot 
o f courage to step in and raise the 
other fellow's hand. The better 
way would be to have the medical 
man who examines the fighters be
fore they climb Ipto the ring on 
hand and .when a boy shows that he 
is getting a bad beating, almost 
helpless, the decision should be 
left to the medico. Tkat would 
be good common sense. Even if 
the medical man had to ,step into 
the ring for a moment. That Is his 
business agd it might prevent a 
bad accident.

A  Short Story

San Francisco. Aug. 8.— (4P) — It  
took Aaron (L ittle T iger) Wade, 
152, San Francisco, eight seconds 
to land hit first punch, a left to the 
Jaw.

It took the other ten seconds of 
hit 18-second fight to count out 
Rudy Campo, 146, Los Angeles.

b y  ih e  Assuciated  Uresa 
National League x  

Batting—Releer, Brooklyn. .343; 
Lombardi, Boston, .330.

Runs—Ott, New York. 79; Rei
ser. Brooklyn, 71.

Rune Batted In—Mize. New 
York, and, Medwlck." Brooklyn. 75.

Hits—Medwlck. Brookljm, 129; 
Slaughter, St. Louis, 128.

Doubles — Hack, Chicago, 28; 
Reiser, and Medwlck, Brooklyn, 27.

Triples— Slaughter, St. Louis, 16; 
Nicholson. (Thiengo, 8.

Home Runs— Mize, New York. 
19: Ott. New York. IS.

Stolen Bases—Reiser. Brooklyn, 
13; Miller and Fernandez, Boston, 
11.

Pitching — French, Brooklyn,
11- 1; WyaU, Brooklyn, 13-3.

Am»riran League 
Batting — Gordon. New York. 

.343: Williams, Boston. .341.
Runs— Williams. Boston, 92; Dl- 

Maggio, New 'York, 80.
Runs Batted In— Williams. Bos

ton, 101; DiMsggio. New York. 77.
Hits—Spence, .Washington. 142; 

Stephens. St'. Louis, 136.
Doubles — Doerr, Boston. 32; 

Higgins. Detroit, 31.
Tripies—Heath, Cleveland. 12: 

Valo, Philadelphia. Spence. Wash
ington, and DIMaggio. New York. 
10. -  •

Home Runs—Williams, Boston, 
24; Laabs. St. Louis. 20.

Stolen Bases—Case, Washing
ton. 26; Kuhel, Chicago. 18. 

Pitching—Chandler. New York,
12- 2; Borowy, New York, 10-2.

Cool Jockey

Saratoga Springs —  Veteran 
starter Roy Dickerson calls George 
Woolf tĴ e coolest Jockey at the 
sUrtlng gate he has seen in 21 
yeara at the tracks.

Yearling Sales 
Far Below Mark

Saratoga Springs. N. T., Aug. 
t . —UC)— Hancock Night— ths yard 
aUck by which tha racing and 
breeding fraternity Judges tha 
annual Saratoga ysarUng mlas 
has ooma and gone . with prices 
averaging only about ons-half of 
those or IM l.

Arthur B. Hancock o f ths Clal- 
homs Stud Farm nsar Paris. Ky.. 
brought 51 yearlings to tbs 1942. 
dtspossl ssls snd rsaUasd 886,550 
— sn avsrags oT $1,898—for ths 
lo t  A  year ago hs also brought 51 
you n g^ rs  and sold them for 
1164.400. a mean o f $8,228.

Ths Hancock sals complatsd 
tha first bsif o f tbs suction with 
235 yearUngs avsraglng $1,964 as 
compsrsd with ths sntlrs 1941 
cries when 577 colU  wars sold a t 
$1,747 sach.

Last night's top pries was $7,- 
eOO paid ^  Praston M. Burch for 
a  handaoma chsstnut colt by the 
Importad BMnhslm n  out of 
Aaals OHrdy,

Fishing Notes 
and

Game News
First Brown Trout 

BUI AsplnwaU entered . a , 16 
inch brown trout in the contMt 
c.nd its the first o f any sizes at all. 
He got it "out eaat”  or ao he zays.

No Baas Yet
Oorrsctlon. One big one. but 

that apparently, is a aecret be
cause no one wUl say who enter
ed I t  May bs it just -hopped up to 
J>e'a and stayed there.

Look Out Btrda!
Last week we said that aoms of 

the boys wars going to turn In
dian, but s t no time did we men
tion the fact that thaas iadi 
going "high brow" a t  tha 
time. SbaU shortage is acute and 
ws auggaatad bow and. arcpwa. But 
that frlanda, is not what is going 
to happen. George Metcalf and 
W alter Muake are going in for 
archery... :the high brow name 
for bow and arrows. When and If 
they get used to twanging the 
bow string they are going out 
hunting thU fa it  Might have been 
better to bava written about a 
salt Bhaker and sprinkle some on 
the tall fastbera.

N s Shea ■hartaga 
Earl ChmpbeU differs with the 

opinion that there is going to ha 
a  ahall ahortaga this year. He 
claims that he haa plenty and U 
willing to put tbam on sals right 
away. "Alao," says the uaually 
quiet Earl, " m  ha out thara my- 
aalf.

S «6rty Baafiy Far Trials 
W ith plaaa praeticaUy. ocoaplst-

ed for the first field trial the hard 
working committee from tha local 
chapter of the Connecticut Sports
men plaw-the first meet the latter 
part o f this month. Look for fur
ther-announcements in this col
umn. ♦

StocUng A  Problein 
A communication from an out 

of town -.re^er enlightens this 
writer on a few  of the msmy prob
lems o f stocking ponds with small 
mouth basa. The first o f these rea
sons aeems to be poUtleal. and we 
have nisver gotten into poUtlcs on 
tUa, or any Other subject, and do 

were [ not intend to do ao now. Thera 
same might have been soma dlacrlmina- 

tion against tha fishermen out 
Eaat. But how about proving I t t  
We would like to print the letter 
which explaina Itaelf along politi
cal lines, hut the writer 'forgot, or 
did not want to sign hla name. 
The moral of this paragraph la 
that If you want to writs the 
sports forum, or this column, sign 
your name.

The club has twenty-five mors 
arm band emblems and every 
member should wear one. How 
about a 10 percenter emblem 
boj-s? We’re hunting Japs right 
now and there is aa open season 
on all o f the Asia via 10 percent- 
era, war bonds and stamps. Those 
are pretty good emblems to wear 
and they help out Uncle 8am no 
and. You are also a friend o f tha 
gams wardma when you start 
aitooUag Mr. Moto and his pals, 
m a k l t  eepr.

By Burton Benjamin
New York. Aug. 8.—A1 Barlick 

has a thick mop of black hair (no 
’grey, no bald spots), a strong, 
well-chiseled 'face (no - lines, no 
wrinWea), art even, pleasant smile 
(no. missing teeth, no brldgework) 
and a sunny disposition I no tan
trums, no rug chewing).

Barlick is 27, s soUdly-built gen
tleman of S feet, 11 inches and 190 
pounds, quite normal in every :-e- 
spect (no ringing noises in his 
ears, no hot and cold flushes) and 
likes his work.

A ll this is unusual. M'- Barlick 
is a major, league umpire.

Two -years ago, at the unheard 
of age of 25, A1 Barlick began 
yelling “ yerr ouuut," aa only he 
can. at National Leaguers who 
were sharpening their spikes and 
chewing tobacco when At was atiU 
driving a mule in the ooal mines 
of Springfield, lU.

Yet no player or manager had 
the temerity to sneer at hla youth. 
One reason w-u the aplomb and 
efficiency with which he worked. 
The other was Bill Klem.
Colorful, Active, Pleases Crowd

Barlick operates with dashing

« colot. He haa the mobility of 
.youth, is DO overstuffed landmark 
peering over the belly to make a 
decision. He wowed American 
League fans, who watched him 
work at the All-Star-Servlce Team 
game in Cleveland, with hia pic
turesque technique.

He calls men out with a motion 
that suggests a roundhouse hook 
.to the Jaw. He bellows hia de
cisions in' a voice that makes the 
scoreboard a ' luxury. His brisk 
confidence discourages argumenta
tive souls.

Bill • Klem, chief of National 
I.,eague umpires, gave him a brush- 
up course at ,he Old Arbitrator's 
Miami Beach plantation before the 
opening of the 1941 season.

DiapoaiUon: "Doh't be an umpire 
if you're sensitive or thln-akln- 
ned."

Decisions; "Some ball-playere 
are never out. I remember-one 
time when a, batter began to Jaw 
about the third strike being out
side and his manager ran off tha 
bench yelling it was low. When 
each hear(l what the other was 
shouting, they swallowed and sat 
down.

Pirates Brace Up; 
^h otv Signs o f Life

By Judson Bailey Ato eight hits, three less than De-
•AP Sporta Writer ' troit made off knuckle-baller John-

Just when Pittsburgh fans were Nlggellng, but he couldn't keep
tk .i.  fieet-footed Vernon Stephens from becoming resigned to having their  ̂ «Hf),

Pirates 'finish in the second divi
sion o f the National League and 
friends o f Manager Frankie Frisch 
were feeling fluttery about bis fu
ture, the Buccaneers have launch
ed a five-game winning atreak.

Last night they b u m {^  off. the 
St. Louis Cardinals 13-6 wit^ one i 
devastating eight-run blast In the 
second inning. The Redbirds kept : 
acrambUng, using five pitchers ; 
themselves and making Ftlech re- - 
move Hank Gomlckl in the third 
during a three-run rally.

This kept the Brooklyn Dodgers 
from losing any o f their ample 
first place margin, although the 
champions -were nosed out 2-1 in 
11 innings by the usually docile 
Boston Braves. Tha' trick was turn
ed through a triple by Nanny Fer
nandes perched on third, shortstop 
Peewee Reese fumbled Max West’s 
grounder to let in the deciding run.

The Brayea were held to reven 
hits by Curt Devla and Hugh Ca
sey, but used two o f them and a 
fly  to score in the second inning 
while A1 Javery kept the Dodgers 
in check except for the eighth, 
when Arky Vaughan doubled and 
came iround on a aacrifice and a 
fly. lu

Manager Leo Durochep was ben- 11:" 
iahed in the seventh inning for pro- ' 
testing against Augie Galan being ' 
called out at flrzL I

The New Tork Glanta downed . 
the Philadelphia PhUa 6-4 with a 
14-hlt attack that had plenty of 
authority. However, Interest in the 
game centered around Q u ’l H u ^  
bell, veteran southpaw atar o f tba j 
Giants, who pitched perfect no-hit | 
bell for 5 1-3 innings Then be tired 
and was touriied for a two-run j 
homer by Mickey Livingston in the I 
seventh and another twno-run clr- ; 
cult clout by Alble OlqSaop in the ‘ 
ninth, after which Ace Adams was 
called in to relieve him.

In the only American League I 
game the St. Louis Browns ‘ b eat' 
the Detroit Tigers 3-3 with Chat 
lA sbe ’ 20th homer o f the j'car 
helping provide the Impetus

l u y  Trout Umitod m

racing home from second with the 
i winning run when Mike Chartak 
; scratched an infield single in the 
; eighth inning.

Weather postponed the other 
: games on the freak schedule: which 
: originally called for one twi-night 
and six night engagements.

Serhg a Farmer-.,

Jersey City—Eric Seeltg, ’form 
er middleweight champion o f 
Europe, runs a farm near here.

Remember Him?

Lieu t Jack Dempsey la picture 
o f serious reaohra as he times 
Coast Guardsmen in srorkout st 
Manhattan Beach Training Sta-

Vic’s Finish 
On Top Berth 

In Rec Loop
Second Round Opfens 
. Up Monday; Independ* 
ent Cloak Company 
Team to Strengthen.

A t a meeting o f the managers of 
the tea iu  in the Rec Softball 
league night at the Eaat Side 
R ec, plans for the Second Round 
were completed. It  was decided to 
play a single Second Round, begin
ning next Monday evening. The 
Independent Cloak, team bat re
entered the leag^ie and, by unanim
ous consent o f the managers, were 
allowed to strengthen their team 
considerably. A ll changes in teafn 
personnel must be made 'by next 
FYlday evening, Aug. 14. Teams 
are allowed three changea, but 
.must stay within the fifteen play
er limit. It  waa decided to play 
four. nl;,'hts per week on both the 
YM CA and Charter Oak street 
diamonds. Games will be played 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday .evenings. Friday 
evenings will be left open for 
postponed games during the week.

Managers were reminded that 
the games should start at 6:16 
promptly and were Instructed to 
notify their players to be present 
before that time.'

Tickets for the banquet to be 
held at the end o f U;e season were 
distributed to the managers. Each 
manager must tell at leaat ten 
tickets to their team members and 
thja money must be turned over to 
the Rec office by August 14. 1942. 
U  the money isn’t in by that time 
the teams forfeit the games to 1m 
played until the money ia in.

On Monday evening at Charter 
Oak street, the Beqr Barons will 
play the Dairymen and at the YM 
CA diamond Vic’s Package Store 
team will play Ken’s Service 8U  
tion. On Tuesday evening at 
Charter Oak street,' the Tigers 
will play the Pioneer Parachut^^ 
team and at the YMCA the^.Umon 
Local 743 team will play>he Inde
pendent Cloak ten. - The complete 
Second Round schedule will be 
announced within a few days. 

First Round Results
Won Lost 

Vic’s Package Store . 1 2  2
Timers ..................... 9 -.5
Union Local 743 . . . .  9 5
Pioneer Parachute . . 8  6
Dairymen ...............  7 7
Beer B arons.......  7 7
Ken's Service Station 4 lo
Independent Cloak .. 0 14

Vic’s Package Store won the 
First Round with ease, but ■ the 
Second Round may produce a dif
ferent winner. Meet o f the teame 
are strengthening up and it looks 
like a dog-flgbt right up unUl the 
end.

Delaney Stops 
Bridgeport Boy

T)»ung Deleney of Maticheeter 
knocked PhU Mlcchlo Of Bridge
port . i n  th . eaeobnd round 
of the mein bout a t ' New 
London last /n igh ty  The Silk 
Town fightei scored heavily with 
lefta to the body In (he firat rouhd 
and then went upataira with a 
right croaa that floored the 
Bridgeport boy for the full Count

A1 Bianchi o f Hartford atepped 
out of lAs.claaa last night when 
he tangled with Kid Hartford of 
Manchester and as a result he was 
knocked out in the first rouhd.

E nptie  Bead Bela

N ew , Tork— A t ■. the eummer 
meeting at Empire Race track 
$78,265.15 'in  W ar Bonds and 
Stamps were sold.

/
In the GToovi

That’s “Satchel”

r*

S '

1 u
2 «

' ^ 4

With the current controversy 
over admission o f negro ballplay
ers to the big leagues, diamond 
fans watched with unusual inter
est the recent game in New 
York's Yankee Stadium between 
the Kansas Chty Monarchs and 
the New York Chibans. Pictured 
above la LAroy "Satchel”  P p l^  
for yeara the moat famow-hegro 
ball-player, who pitchejKhe Mon
archs to a 9-0 vlctofy over the 
Cubans.

CfsXored Star 
With Monarchs
“Satchel”  Paige to Hurl 

Against Gems Game 
At Hartford Sunday.

Savitt Gems face one of the 
greatest negro pitchers in the 
country at Bulkeley Stadium in 
Hartford tomorrow afternoon. 
Satchel Paige, pictured above, la 
one o f the best colored hurlers 
now pjaylng baseball in the Unit
ed Statca. He will appear In 
Hartford' with the Kanaaa City 
Monarohs and only last Sunday 
drew 30,000 to the Yankee Sta
dium In New  York city.

There haa been a lot o f talk 
about giving negro players a try
out with big league teams and 
three are slated to get a chance 
with the Pirates in the near fu
ture. Since the start o f baseball 
colored players have never ap
peared in any major league games. 
It Seems a bit farfetched' when 
many of- the college men now in 
the -majors played with colored 
player while at school. Anyhow 
Paige Is the attraction In Hart
ford Sunday.

Bycholski Named Hurl*] 
er for Locals; Many] 
Old Favorites Will Play I 
Here Tomorrow; Both] 
Oubs Strengthened 
This Contest.

The First NatkJhal baseball I 
team of the EkiM Ha.rtford Twi 
league w lli/p iay  Paganl’6 West 
Sides gt-'fhe Oval tomorrow after- ( 
noorr at 4;13 o'clock. The visit 
are tied for first place in the third 1 
round of that league in what has 
been described aa the hottest rac# I 
yet -In our neighboring town, j  
-•eaujack. crack pitcher for the 
invaders will be bn the mound and ' 
opposed by Bucky Bycholski.

Cronin .Oondng Out 
Jackie Cronin, who once played i 

for Moriarty Brothers will be with 
the Finest teana and although he 
i rated as being an oldster he 
can still play the second base spot 
with the beat and what ia more 
< •) hit the ball hard. Cronin, 
another oldtimer will also be here 
along with Carlin and the rest o f ! 
the regulars.

Tough Oppoaitioii 
The East Hartford gang are 

rough tough ball players and al
ways play for keeps. Beaujack is 
;-ted  as one of the beat hurlers 
Li the East Hartford circuit and 
when he pitched for the All-Stare 
earlier in the aeason be ato 
the Mancheeter aggregation 
tracks. B-jt. the visitors are not j  
going to have everything their j 
own way in thla.^ame. Buck : 
Bycholski will hpve a word or two ! 
to say mbovyiMdam any libertlee ' 
in Manchester Sun&y afternoon.

Prep Sunday 
Johnny Hedlund ia tok- 

from Katkaveck’a book 
and is keeping his team on its ' 
toes for the big week ahead. Pa- j  
gonl’i  crew will need this gome 
to keep, on edge for ths gas house 
gong. The outooine o f this gome 
mesLns a lot to the West SIders, 
too, for they reoUss that over- 
confidence is Just ss bsd ss s  
poor team. Hence the gams to
morrow carries with it a  double 
meaning for all bonds.

West Sides Hlttillg 
Contrary to most o f its gasMS 

during the past season tba club 
really started to sock the spnls In 
the past week. And what pfissea 
Hedlund more than snythlnig Mae. 
is the fact that it has been good 
pitching they have been swatong. 
While this game tomorrow is not 
just another contest it  is, so to 
speak, a rehearsal for Mortartys- 
I t  will start at 4:15 sharp.

in aaancnsBier 
PigwUs 

Cokch Johnn 
ii ig  a leaf fron

Last Night Fights
By The Associated Pres.s
Waterbury— Eddie Dolan. 141. 

Waterbury. outpointed Larny"" 
Moore, 148 1-2, Valley Stream, N. 
Y., (8).

ML Freedom. N. J.—Charles A l
drich. 135. Harrison. N. J.. knock
ed out John Rinda, 134, Garfield, 
N. J., (2K '  y

Major League Standings

Testerdsy'a Eesulta 
Eastern

Hartford et Elmira, postponed. 
-  Scranton 12, Binghamton 0. 

Williamsport 11, Springfield 8. 
WUkes-Mrre SrlO, Albany 3-0. 

National
Boston 3, Brooklj-n 1.
Pittsburgh 13, SL Louis 6.
New  York 6. Philadelphia 4. . 
Chicago at Cincinnati postponed. 

Amrricea
St. Louis 3. Detroit 3.
(Other games postponed).

Today's Gomes 
Esetere

Hartford at Elmira (n ). 
Springfield at Williamsport (n ). 
Albany at WUkes-Barrt (n ). 
Binghamton at Scranton (n ).

Nettoeal 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Cincinnati (2 ).
New York at Philadelphia.
SL Lottia at Pyiadalphla. 

Amencen
PMladelpbia at New York. 
Boetotf at Washincton.
Detroit at St. Lou9  
(Otaly gsmso achedaiod.) -

Btondtogs
Eastern

Ortiz Crowned 
Bantam Champ
Mexican Boxer Thrashes 

Lon Salica Soundly to 
Lift Title.

Scranton 
Albany . . . .  
Wllkca-Barre 
Binghamton' 
Williamsport 
Hartford 
Elmira . . . .  
Springfield

Nstlenal

Brooklyn 
SL  L ou is '. .  
Cincinnati 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chiesgo 
Boston 
Phllodelphls

New York 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . .  
SL Incuts
Detroit ' ----
Chicago
Waehington
PhUedi^Ala

w L Pet.
.61 40 .604
.62 41 .602
.63 42 .600
.52 50 .510
.52 SO JSIO
.45 .57 .441
.45 57 .441
.291 72 .287
1

W L .Pet.
.74 32 .698
.63 40 .612
.55 48 .534
.56 51 .523
.48 53 .475
.48 58 .449
.44 65 .404
.31 71 .304
a

W L Pet
.70 35 .667
.60 47 .561
.59 47 .557
.55 54 fiOS
r51 59 .464
.46 55 .455
4$ 61 .413

,4$ 69 .864

By Robort Myors
Hollywood, Aug. • 8.—0^—Ths 

new bantamweight champion of 
the world is a 25-yeor-old Mexican 
who a few years ago picked beans 
in his native Imperial Valley o< 
California for $2 a day.

The ex-beanpteker. Manual Of- 
tiz, lifted the bantamweight bau
ble off the weary brow of Lou Sali
ca of New York fast night In a 12- 
round match that kept 6,000 fans 
alternately excited and bored.

The El Centro lad won going 
away, as they say around the horse 
parks, but the game little New 
Yorker, a veteran of more than 10 
years in the prize ring, gave his 
beat when be knew firom the outset 
that his croum waa slipping away 
from him.

He tried to fight in close and got 
whipped. He stood off and let fly 
from long range, and the kmg- 
a ^ e d  Mexican boy slapped him 
aicross the ring. Some of the 
rounds were close, but Referee Abe 
Roth gave Salica but one round, 
the firs t The Associated Presa 
card, along with two ringside 
Judges, was more charitable. It 
scored three rounds for the dark
haired Italian.

It was revenge for Ortis. Salica 
outpointed iuro In 1939. two ysora 
after Ortiz, winner ot the National 
(3olden Gloves title at Boston os a 
flj'welght, had emerged from the 
amateur ranks.

Salica almost won the bout UsL 
night in the firat round. He walked 
out at the gong, misted a cautious 
le f t  feU Into a clinch and Ortiy 
cams out with blood straa mtng 
from the corner ^  hla left eye. 
There sras doubt whether U w ei 
from a punch or an unlntenUODfit 
butt It  looked like the Utter, bat 
it didn't ease Ortlz’a attack.

The going woe rough for th# 
next few rounda The boys Msqfi 
inside, dipping away. The p s itf ' 
son Ortim crowd boo^  BoUca.

--------------------—  tfji
ThU Helps 0«6

New Tork. Aug. — tiM
New Tork Tonkees. wtw bsse esHb 
pUted 140 double ploys hi tlM $61; 
games pUysd this ssMSB B H li f iM i 
67 mors tsr«>-ply kilMaES to  tod 
tal in the oomiag 46 gsssas to  ( 
peas ths raeecd aumssr fitor BH
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Chusifled  Advertitiem ents

rConnt atz >v*rar* words to a lint, 
"aualt. nnnibort and. abbrtviatlona 

oount at a word and compound 
brda aa two words. Minimum coit 
 ̂priea of tbrct linta 
. Lint rattt ptr day tor trantitnt

Bffcrttya Marcb IT. tP37
Catb Cbarca 

Contaeutivt l>art...| 7 ota| > era 
OonttentiTt D ays... S ctt|U ett
Say .......................... Ill etsilt'Ctt
A ll ordtn .for Irregular Intertlona 

rill ba charged at the one time rata. 
Spaelal ratet for long term every 

advartiting given upon requett.
, Ada ordered before tht third or 
'“th day will be eharged only for 
ha actual number of timet the ad 

. .trad, charging at the rate tarn, 
but no allowance or refundt can 
made on tlx time tdt ttopoed 

_Jtar the fifth day.
R  No “till forbldt"; display lines not 

•Id.
Tba Btrald will not bt retpontiblt 

fet mors than ont Incorrect Inter* 
at any advertisement ordered 

' more than one time.
The Inadvertent omission of in* 

•tract publication of advertising 
iU  ba rectified only by cancellation 

It the charge mads for the service 
darad.

All advertisements must conform 
•tyls. copy and typography with 
nlatlons enforced by .tbs publlth- 
-and they reserve the right to 

tit. ravish or reject any copy con* 
dsrad objsctlonabls.
CLOfilNG HOURS— Classified ads 
ba publish^ earns day must ba 
lived by 11 f'cloek noon Batur* 

rs lOiIO.

Telephone Your W ant .4ds,
Ads are accepted over the teie- 

na at the CHARGE: RATE given 
Bva at a convsnalnes to advar* 

bat the CASH RATES will ba 
aptad as FULL Pa TMENT if 

j|d at the buslnssa office on or be* 
ore tba seventb day following tba 

■rat Inaertlon of each ad otherwise 
> CHARGE RATE will be collect. 
No raaponalblllty for errors la 

ilaphoned ads will be assumed and 
•Ir aocnracy cannot be ' guaran*
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Lost and Found' Aotomobiles for Sale 4

LOST-^BLACK AND Un Dachn* 
hund: Call 6675.

FOR SALE— 1933 CHEVROLET 
coupe, excellent condition with 
good tires. Good buy for quick 
cash, terms. Phone 5042.

Announcements 2
W ANTED—RIDE TO Colfa Park 
street. 3 p. m. to 12. Write Box K, 
Herald. '

FOR RENT— LATEST TYPE  
hospital bed, for. home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
6680.

W AN TE R ^R ID E  TO New York, 
for 2 people, Monday morning. 
Phone.,'8254.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE— 1933 Studebaker 6 
sedan. Good motor and tires- 112 
Summer street.

WE HAVE LATE  MODEL used 
cars for sale. We buy for cash, 
late model used cars. Cole Motors. 
Tel. 4164.

1939 OLDSMOBlLE COACH, good 
tires, radio, Florida gray finish, 
low mlleagle, $595. Terms $8.50 
weekly. 1940 Bulck sedan, radio, 
hea^r, white wall tires, terms 
$12.00 weekly. Trades taken. Tel. 
5191 Finance Manager, Brun* 
ner's, 80 Oakland sV«et. Open 
evenings.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

M.4NCHESTER
Porter Street Section, 8*Room 

Single, tathroom, Inrge lot. 
Sale Price $4,50«. Down Psy* 
ment $1,000.

School Street, 2 • Family 
Dwelling, two 4*room rents, 2* 
car garage. Sale Price $4,800. 
n^wB Payment $800.

'Near Henry Street Sectian, 
7*Room Single, 2*cnr gamge, 
large lot, steam heat. 8^e  
Price $4,800. Down Payment 
$800.

South End Section, 2*Fnmlly 
Dwelling of two 4-rooma, gar* 
n|(e and large harn, steam heat 
and bathroom downatalra. Sale 
Price $4,500. Down Payment 
$800.

Spmee Street Section, 8- 
Roflin Single, bathroom, steam 
heat, large lot. Sale Price 
$3,800. Down Payment $500.

Edgerton Street, Two 8*Room 
Duplex. Rental $70 per month. 
Steam heat, all Improvementa. 
Sale Prire OOi.VIO. Down Pay- 
numt $1,060.

Newman Street, S-Famlly; 
two S*raoms and one $*room. 
Two beating nnits. Steam'heat 
Income $75 per month. Sale 
Price $6,500. Down Payment 
$1,000.

Newman Street, Two 6*Room 
Duplex, steam bent, oepafate 
heating unita Rental $70 per 
month. Sale Price $8,300. Down 
Payment $1,000.

Newman Street, Two 8*Room 
Duplex, 2*car garage, lot about 
60x100 ft*, ateam hMt, aeparmte 
heating nnita Sale Price $6,800. 
Down Payment $1,200. Income 
$10 per month.

Maneheater Green Section, 
8*Room Single, fireplace, ateam 
beat, oil bocner, garage In base
ment. I4irge lot. Sale Price 
$7,800. Down Payment $1,200.

Off Porter Street, 8-Room 
Single, all improvements, 2*car 
garage, 1 acre of land. Sale 
Price $6,000. Down Payment 
$1,000.

Summer Street, Two 6*Ropm 
Duplex, 2*car garage, all Im
provementa, good lot. Rental 
Income $60 per month. Said 
Price $6,500. Down Payment 
$ 1,000.

Henry Street Section, 6*Room 
Single, 2.car garage, ateam 
heat. Fireplace. Sale Price 
$7,S00. Down Payment $1,500.

COVENTRY
Lake Cottage, 4 rooms, firs* 

place, artesian well, all furnish
ed., Sale Price $2,000. Down 
Payment $500.

North Coventry S e c t i o n ,  
Small Farm, 0 acres, 8 rooms, 
running water, artesian well. 
Sale Price $4,200. Down Pay
ment $1,000.

WINDSORVILLE
Fifteen .Mile* From Hartford, 

located on Reservoir Road, $0 
Acre* of Land, 18 acres of to- 
hacco land, reit woodland, $* 
room dwelling, also S-room 
dwelling. Electricity and run
ning water, tofaaeeo sIimI. oa 
good road. Sale Price $4^00. 
Down Payment $1A00.

ALLEN  f t  HITCHCOCK 
INC.

Manchester Office;
9.1.3 Main Street TeL 3301

H’llUmantic Office:
824 Main Street Tel. 1BS5
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NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for youKrar and 
deliver aame day. Phon«\5191. 
Brunner'a. 80 Oakland street>\

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLE Har
ley Davidson, 37-74 DeLuxe 
equipmenL Call 5773 after 7 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
MASONRY. SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and I>ewls,' 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Florists— Nurseries 15
AM ERICAN CHEMICAL CO., 
Westfield, Mass., have limlte<f 
stock of 4-year old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spruce trees. Pub
lic may have for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Ehiclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per persoiL

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. Tba Austin 
A- Chambers Oo. Telepbons 626C

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuuna cleaners retc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOMAN, wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit stre'eL

W ANTED —W OM AN fo r general 
housework and cafe of 2 childrm.

Househfdd Goods 51

x ^ l l  8816.

WANTEC
man

’ED -.EXPERIENCED wo- 
do Alteration sewing. 

CspaUle qf pre-vslng. Write Herald
Box A. ,  •

W ANTED— AN  EXPERIENCED 
second girl. Call 667^

W AN TE D — TWO WOMEN or 
girls to work in laundry. A^pjy 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

W ANTED  -r^AN ABLE mature 
woman for general, office work. 
A  long time, secured position for 
right person. W’rlte ' Box E, 
Herald.

SENSATIO NAL NEW  Christmas 
card money-makefs. Sell gor
geous designs, embossed and 
with tender’s name— 50 for $1. 
Make 50c on $1 “ Feature" Assort
ment. Many others. Sample: on 
approval.. Priscilla Studios, 216 
TVemont St., Dept, 51, Boston.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED — DISH washer. 6 days 
a week, $22. Center Restaurant, 
509 Main street, Tel. 3972.

EXPERIENCED M EAT CLERK 
wanted. Excellent hours, good 
pay. Apply Mr. Cohen. Po.pular 
Market, Rublnow Bldg.

Repairing 23
W ANTED  TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

LA W N  MOWERS sharpened, oUh 
ed, adjusted, picked up and de- 
Uvered $1.25. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharptoed 
and repaired. We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

M AN W ANTED  to take full 
charge of milk route. Steady 
work. Apply to Straughan Dairy, 
315 East Center street

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

PIANO  TUNING  and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Oockerbam, 28 Bigelow ' street 
Tel. 4219.

, _ AUGUST SALE

Save 25 percent to .10 percent on  
Furniture Prices During This 
Great Sale! ^

EVERYTH ING  ON SALE A T  
THE LOWEST PRICES' YOU 'LL 

SEE IN  1942

This la the BIG SAL£ of the 
year. And there's a reason! Last 
year before prices advanced, we 
placed carload order after carload 
order with leading manufacturers 
in all the furniture centers of 
America. Now. all this furniture, 
bought at low prices, is here. I t ’s 
ready for you at prices we cannot 
hope- to duplicate again, or per
haps for many years to come. All 
prices' are lower than they ever 
will be later this year. That means 
buy everything you will, need this 
year---- right now! We cannot re
order at these old low prices again. 
Come prepared to buy. . . .  and save 

never before.

Buy 'Anything during this sale on 
onr usuak^asy Terms.

(ERTS
43 A lly ii'^ t.— Hartford 

Phone''8-0358 
T S "
.Machinery and M

USED CASE TRACTOR on^-nib- 
ber. Silo fillers, milking machines, 
used Farmalls. Oliver Im p l^  
ments In stock, thiblln Tractor 
Company,'Providence Road. WUll- 
mantlc.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC water 
pump, 20 gallon tank. Phone 
6287.

FOR SALE—NEW  AUTOM A'HC 
electric shallow well pump, $50. 
cash. Telephone 6467.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—ALMOST new cor
net, $45. L. T. Neddow, 4 Broad 
street.

Wanted— To Buy 58

REAL ESTATE
Parehase 

That Home Prom

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
Sljl Main St. PboM IH40

ELDERLY M AN will do painting 
and papering at very low pay. 
Phone M19 6 to 9 p. m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER .SPANIEL puppies, 
beautiful dark red and partl- 
colora. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

Live Stock— V'ehicles 42

FOR SALE—TW O PURE bred 
Saanen goats. Call 6500.

FOR SALEk-BROWT^ and white 
spotted horse. Mrs. Raymond, 
Road 85, Bolton.

SERVICE GOAT. .Tested and 
pedigreed^ 81 EkMex street, Man
chester.

FOR SALE—TWO COWS. Jersey 
and Guernsey, due to freshen. 
Telephone 8153.

W ANTED —CHILD ’S USED auto
mobile. Call 5966.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— ATTR AC TIVE LY  
furnished room, with continuous 

' hot water. Cooking privileges, 
suitable for two. Telephone '3105.

FOR RENT—LARGE A IR Y  dou- 
ble furnished room. Near bus 
line. Inquire 23 Starkweather 
street.

FOR .RENT— FURNISHED room, 
in private home.... Telephone 
2-1012.

Suburban for H«nt 66
FOR RENT—TWO 3 room cot
tages on State Highway, North 
Coventry. Telephone 8627.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

PO IN T  O’. WOODS, 7 room cot
tage, all electric. Available Aug. 
22nd. Telephone 7656, 31 Ford SL

3 ROOM COTTAGE, • Coventry 
Lake, available for week of Aug. 
8th. Inquire 67 Oak street. Tel. 
3605.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED  .i;o REN T 4 unfurntah- 
ed rooms with bath. Call Rock
ville 638 reverse charges.

W ANTED  THREE OR FOUR 
room flat or apartment by young 
couple about September 1st. Tel. 
3687.

W’ANTED  TO REN T 3 or 4 rooms. 
Family of three. Write Box D, 
Herald.

BY RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, 
government employee, 3 or. 4 
rooms Apt. or part of small 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 
vicinity . Chestnut street, about 
September 1st. Write Box P, 
Herald.

W ANTED  — A PA R TM E N T OR 
xsmall home for rent in a desirable 

Section and centrally located. 
Can^^^89.

W AN TE IK TO  RENT by 8 adulU, 
five or ' stkxtooms, single house 
preferred.’ Write Box X. Herald.

Houses for Sah 72

FOR SALE— 7 ROOM house, laras 
lot, nicely landscaped, fruit t r e ^  
quiet neighborhoto, garages. 17 
Gerard slJeSt.

FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
48 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready tor occu
pancy. Apply F^lward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

V IL L  PA Y  $5,000 to $6,000 cash 
for 5 or 6' room single house in 
good condition, between 5 and 15 
years old. Give location and. price 
In reply. Write Box F, Herald.

New Wrapover

Wanted!
Godd labprer with 
driver's '4*ĉ ***« 
drive truck.

SEE
GEORGE GR

Articles for Sale
FOR SALE—3 D021EN screw top 
Mason jars, 35c doxen, delivered. 
Write Box J, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD FOR SALH^—By the load, 
1 foot' lengths. Phone 3346 be
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p, m.

Rooms Without. Board 59
FOR RENT— LARGE room suit
able for 2 young ladies. Telephone 
3737 or 4279^

FOR RENT—SINGLE furnished 
room; Private home. Brealifast 
If desired. Gentlemen preferred. 
References. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, suitable for one or two, or 
couple. Call '’7019 or Inquire 15 
Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—Pleasant room for 
one or two men, steam heat, 
kitchen privileges. Private home, 
116 North School street Tel. 
6398.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
for ^ e  or two gentlemen. Con
tinuous hot . water. On Main 
street te l. 6803.

Household Goods 51

Pia
KEMP'S

\ V u r u Tz e r

b e .

l^WINPOW SHADES. Venetian 
^Inds/ Get our low prices on Hol- 
UUid shades and high grade vene- 
tia^bllnds. Installation free. Capi
tal Window Shade Co., 241. No. 
Main street Phone 8819. Open 
evenings.

FOR BAUC—DROP HEAD sew
ing m aehba A  bargain. Phone 
8254.

Wanted
Part-tiirie and full 

time salespeople.

Apply in person at 
employment office

J. W. HALE CORP.

FOR SALE—O R A T  eombinaUoo 
oU and gas stove $26. Call 4948.

INSremAMCK
Beiara Ta* Hava a Vlia -

ar Aoddeat

Mala 8$.,: 
Telepkeas < 148$

Read Herald Advs.

FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room, on bus line, gentleman pre
ferred. TeL 6120.

PLBIASANT C E N TR AL room, 
suitable for gentleman. 91 Clinton 
street

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, shower and pri
vate entrance, bquire 101 Chest
nut street, next to Chestnut 
Lodge.

B oa rders  W a n tsd ' 59*A

ROOMERS AN D  BOARDERS 
wanted. Home oooked meals. Oon- 
tinuous hot watar, ahowera, 880 
Adama straet adjoining Unltad 
A ircra ft Biickland.

YOUNG W OM AN’S “Y *  HouSA 
14 Arch straet Attractive rooma, 
deUcloua food. OantraHy locatad 
and reasonable.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, i t .

Wide World Sports Oohmuilet 
New York, Aug. 8— Although 

most of last year's young big 
league players are In the service, 
Madison Square Garden is defi
nitely counting on .having pro 
hockey this wintdr. .Hasn't been 
explained yet how teams will be 
rounded up, except that there will 
be plenty of 18 and 19 year old 
Canadian boys'In the lineups.... 
Anyway, the boys who make,, the 
arrangements have been given the 
go-ahead signal...  .And what 
goes for the Garden probably goes 
for - the other National League 
cities. .Minor league links likely 
will have to depend on those prof- 
lUble skating shows. 'The “ Ice-
Capades" open here Sept. 4 
earliest on record—and the roller 
skating vanities start In Chicago 
Sept. 9 for a tOur to the West 
coast.. One reason for those fancy 
scores In the Canadian open 1s 
that practically all the U. S. pros 
are playing the sniall-sixed ball, 
Illegal here.

'Today’s Otwat Star 
Jack Charvat. Tulsa (Okla.) 

'Tribune: "W ir e  reports show that
-------------------- --------------- L----- -̂-- -

•Abetting at Saratoga race trade 
fell off more than $250,000, during 
the first six days o f the current 
meeting. Track officials blame 
the lack of sucker play on bad 
weather and restricted traveling, 
but some New Yorkers claim 
'folks are ju^t getting smart’ .’’

Gridiron Grapevine
The Arm y plebes should have «  

few kicks coming this y ea r .. . .  
Wayne Brown, who was an A ll- 
State back In Minnesota at 16 
and headed for you-know-where, 
came east to Ansonia, Conn., a 
while back fo r  ten days o f tutor
ing from Rev. Arnold Fenton, the 
"punting parson.’’

Dr. Fenton tipped off Earl 
Blalk and now Wayne is a We.st 
Poin ter...  .U. of Washington fans 
say watch for Fred Provo, soph 
halfback who is hard to corner as
a greased rabbit---- A fter giving
out with the usual quota o f sobs. 
North Carolina’s dope sheet td ls 
fiomethlng about the Navy pre- 
flight school team and concludes: 
“The entire picture adds up to the 
fact that this fall Chapel Hill 
should be the football center of 
the south.’’

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Assrtated Frees

Bridgeport —  State’s Attorney 
Lorin W. Willis said last night 
that Anthony Torcasso, former 
keeper o f the Fairfield county 
jalL has surrendered in connec
tion with a charge of conspiracy, 
to, commit perjury. The charge 
grew out o f an accusation that a 
prisoner was released premature
ly-

New Haven—-Ann Mary ‘Mc- 
Keon, of Hamden, 2, died In a 
hospital yesterday o f injuries suf
fered when she fell from a two- 
story window at her bopie.

Hartford— 'The state labor com- 
miuloner, Cornelius J. Danaher, 
urged last night that manufactur
ers In Connecticut provide more 
than 15 minutes lunch time for fie- 
male employes. The commissioner 
said that this' ]^riod should be ex
tended to one-half hour at least.

Hsrtford—J u d g e T h o m a s  J. 
Molloy, as a member of the State 
Liquor Commission, swore in yes
terday Attorney Francis P. Rohr- 
mayer of WVest Hartford as a 
member o f the cortAnisslon, fol
lowing his appointment by the 
governor.

A Thought
A  brother offended Is harder to 

be woa than a  strong city: and 
their oontentfoas are like Bm  bars 
of a castle.— Proverbe 18:1$. .

But ciirb thod the high spirit 
in thy breast.

For gentle ways are best and 
keep aloof

From sh$rp contentions.
— Homer.

Bad Teeth No Handicap

Chicago— (IP)—  Cbarlea Karlove 
of Crystal Laka, III., didn’t let a 
thing like aeven dental cavities 
keep Urn out of the Naval A ir 
Corpa, Rejected by an examining 
dentist Karlove returned two 
hours later and showed the officer 
six shiny new flUings and the 
spaee where aeventh bad tooth had 
been. He passed.

America’s armed forces allot 
two ounces o f coffee a day to every 
man, or approximately 8,(MX) cupa 
a yaar.

Hydrantg Are Red. 
Sooii t6 Be Yellow

Mm . Frank Bramley o f Crest- 
wood drive, In the Pine Acres 
tract Is to  observing person It 
was learned at last nlght’e meet
ing o f home owners In that sec
tion.

While it Is true that there have 
been 12 hydranU installed In the 
tract she has noticed that Other 
hydranU In the South Manchester 
fire district are painted yellow. 
She wanted to know why. l^ e n  
told that It was much eahler to 
see the hydranU at night when 
painted yellow she askto why the 
hydranU In the Pine Acres tract 
were painted red as was the case 
on privaU owned property around 
the Cheney mills.

Mrs. Bramley does not know 
that am hydranU that are deliver
ed to the South ManchesUr fire 
department are painted red when 
they arrive and It is not until they 
are set in position that they arc 
painted yellow, which is to be done 
in the Pine Acres tract just ss 
soon ss the men get around to It. 
They arie not private hydranU at 
all, but paid for In taxes by the 
South Manchester Fire District, 
for which the residtoU o f Pine 
Acres, like other taxpayers in 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict will be called upon to help 
pay for in taxes next month.

To Seal Officers 
Of Encampment

G. Fred Barnes Bncsimpment, 
I. O. O. F., w ill hold a joint instnif 
latlon o f officers with MIdlan En
campment In Odd Fellows Hall, 
991 Main street, EUst Hartford. 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
elective officers of G. Fred Barnes 
Encampment are. Chief Patriarch, 
Newmsm B. Bramble; Senior War
den, Otarles B. Roberts, Jr.; Hl$h 
Priest, Harold R. Shook; Record
ing Scribe, Robert A. Hall; treas
urer, Thomas J. Scully, and Junior 
Wariden, George F. OdeR AU Man
chesUr members o f the encamp
ment are urged to atUnd. Refresh- 
menU will be served a fter the 
meeting.

Up to June 1, the United SUtes 
had shipped 1.500,000 pounds 
o f dehydrated vegetables tmder 
lease-Imd.

Hook a Rug from Scraps

W a n t e ^ R o o a u — B oard  62

GENTLEM AN W AN TS ' ROOM, 
near Cheney MUla. W rlU  Post 
Office, Box 205, ManchesUr.

B o d ied  B f  A a  O ld T r k k BY FRED HARMAN

H O ri
THIS

> r b is - -  
0 I S B O Y /

Anssricaa wotnea rs-dlseovsrsd 
wrap-ovsrs Just this jrsar—and 
can’t gst aoough o f them. Toda]r*s 
pleasing psttsm  demonstraUs Just 
Why the wrapover la such a  sue- 

N oU  the atn^iUeity o f this 
frock with lU  graoBful swssp to 
the Mde and neat'thrss-buUon doe- 
Ing. sup into It quickly fbr break
fast—for lelsurs hours la  ths rve- 
vlag.

PatU ra No. 888$ la dedgnad for
loss 14, 16, 18, 80; 40 and 48.

SlM  16. short atoavea. rsqulres 8 
7-8 yards 85-Inch matsrial, 8 yards 
rlc-rac.

FOr this attractive paUsrn, band 
15c la cola, jrour nasM, address, 
patUm  numbar and alM to H w  
Maachsster Evening Herald T o 
day's Pattern Service 106' 7th 
Avenue, New York, N . T .

Find other patterns for summsr 
sawing ta ths Fashion Book, our 
usMul eatalogus o f boms sawing 
Btylaw

PaUsrn ISe, Pattsrn Book ISe. 
Ons Pattern and Pattern Book 
o r d ^  didether 36c. Eaclnas le

Bp 8fiw Ah m  CMbet 
Mors hofns Ufa Is U  ths earda 

from now on—mors handwork—  
tnors bsautlful aeceasortas for llt- 
tls money!

rug la the kind 
wanted—it'a a

'This hooked 
you’ve always 
baauty. Mads oion burlap or sarklag 

brilliant percales, old 
rayon droasao, Mlk perssya, scraps 
of gtagham, Unsn —  anything 
yooTvo flA . *nM I combination of

Rug Is 80 by 80 Inches. Suitable 
for any room la your house.

I 'To obtain pattern for Hooked 
; Rug (PatUra No. 5406) send 10 
> cents In Cbin, Your Name and Ad- 
! dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, 'The Evening Herald. 

I 106 Seventh Avtoue, New York 
aty . Encloae 1 cent postage for 
each pattern ordered.

My popular Album—83 pages of 
tho deslgna you have adsiirad and 
asked for—nssdlswork of all types

silk and eettens a .r«««riiig i —is b o w  avallabio. Send for your
rag. Dons with a Mg rug hook. { copy of tho “AmM Chbot AihuaL’’

Sense and Nonsense
A  lohg Sunday’s rsst in bed at 

home— If'you  can take It— is Just 
as good as a week’s rest in strange 
bed In a qtrange town a thousand 
mllee from home.

Joseph—So Alma told you, I  was 
witty, did she?

Dorothy—Well, she didn’ t ex
press it that way. She said 'she 
had to laugh every time you open
ed your mouth.

The automobile dealers are do
ing all they can to help people 
keep their cairs In good shape and 
trying to help them last longer.

W e’ve just read the following 
-in a well-known, popular book: 

“ Sweetheart, you enthrall me,’’- 
he murmured. ^

“Qb darling.”  she gurgled.
Well, we finally ha've figured out 

that gurgling business. The girl 
gurgles, it seems, because she 
tries gallantly to swallow the soft 
soap the boy friend dishes out.

Elmer—Is Mrs. Nsyber the mod
ern kind of woman who sings In 
the rain?
^ Mrs. Elmer—No. she’s the old- 
fashioned kind who reigns in the 
sink.

Mother:—Come here. Junior, I  
have good news for you.

Junior—I know. Big brother Is 
home from the army.

Mother—How do you )tnow?
Junior—My bank woii’t rattle 

any more.

It  doesn’t take an expert to ex
plain whaf “ ‘immobilization’’ of 
the French'nrarships at Martinique 
means. Almcm any car owner can 
understand mefeW by a look Into 
his garage. \

Paul (whispering)— W’ lnlfred, 
will you marry me?

Winifred— I don't knoW» Paul.
Paul (rising)—Well, whto you 

find out, send me word, will y^u? 
I  shall be over at Evelyn's until T I 
o’clock. I f  I don’t  hear from yoii 

. by then, I'm going to ask her.

Bridegroom—What's the mat
ter, dearest? You seem flustered?

Bride— Oh, its nothing. This Is 
the first time I  have ever gotten 
married. I'll do better next time.

Youth—I ’ve eaten meat all my 
life and Tm as strong as an ox!

Sweet Young Thing— That’s 
funny. I ’ve always eaten fish and 
yet I  can’t suim a stroke.

While Harold Green was escort
ing Miss 'Violst Wise from the 
church social last Sunday night, a 
savage dog -attacked them and bit 
Mr. Green on the public square.

Jim Frang, while harnessing a 
mule last Saturday, was kicked 
just south o f his corncrib.

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

Food For Thought
This tire restriction 
W ill please the men 
For wives wUl be cooking 
Sunday dinners again!

Mary-^Your apartment is just 
as cute as ever. Don’t you just 
adore it?  ’ -

Susan—No. I ’m moving.
Mary—VChy, what’s come over 

you?
Susan—A  hill-billy singer.

Lady-^'Have you any good, 
strong cheese?

Clerk—Madam, we have some 
cheese here that is so strong Its 
muscle-bound.

Shortage of tires and guollne Is 
going to put a lot Of hitch-hikers 
out of business. '   ̂ ,

Any Elephaata Today?
(From Rural New Yorker)

*“ I  would like to exchange hand
kerchiefs with crocheted edges for 
slephants, any kind, or flower 
roots, bulbs or bushes."—Mrs.^F. 
H. A.,, Masaachusetts.

A  prospective father-in-law 
wanted to Impress his prospective 
•on-ln-law, so he said;

Her Father— I  hope you appre
ciate in marrying my daughter 
you are getting a very big-heart
ed and generous girl.

Her Fiancee— I  do, sir, and 1 
hope that she Inherits those,line 
qualities from her father.

Flo—I  don’t Intend to be aiar- 
ried until I ’m thirty.

Rea— I  don’t intend to be fhlr- 
ty until I ’m married.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"I think he’6 a Bon-dSiMitial traveler, suh!**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

W aist

“Just how w ill w t classify this 
chap? He’s a bigsmist!’*-

eora.iMir'toiBraeasa.T.B.sio.uassT.ew. 8 -6

 ̂ “Mom’s been trying to get back her girlish figure ei-er 
1 since that class reunion announcement came!"

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Local  A m usem en ts— <̂̂ HRigTENiN0  a  Nevy S traw ^

Mtiii«gM irsai«ii,hw.

MICKEY FINN

YOU OBVE 
KRUQERTHC 
T u r n  DOCTOR

Y tf / THREE OS 
" mem/HE SHOULD 

HAVE THEM  ̂
AOV TOMORROW) 

X WILL THEN T E a  
HIM WHEN TO 6IVE 
THEM TO FITTER/

0000/BUT 
WILL THREE 
BCENOUOK?;

ONISHOULD  
K B E i

To'Be Decided! LANK LEONJ

ARE YOU SURE U ziTTB R  WILL NOT ^

THREE INTO THE AND 
PLANT? IF ONE M HAT iSWtlV HE 
W yL ^ T H E  JO a lw M  PiCW p FOR
iw iT

lE N  IE  ITITHAT IS FO R  1TO oEcibt,
0 O N B ? J :  — > N O W i

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

-  -
WMV KK^fTHER© G E T  GRAt/

Q.0

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB'

AU NT M A R TM A v 
WHERE’ S  UNCLE 
A M 0 6 ? - * * -X  cruST 
TOOK WIS PANITS 
TO  TVAE T A IL O R  
eW O P  A N D  S A M  
FOUND THIS S IG  
W AD O F  M O N E Y 
IN  A  P O C K E T /

W E LL , IS N 'T
t h a t  IN T E R 
E S T IN G /— ' J u s t  
h a n d  rtTOMIE:, 
A L Y IN - * - ' X ’ LU  

T A K E  IT  U N D E R
p r o t e c t n e  
.C U S T O D Y ‘

Ar

HM/ TH AT B -ltPLA lN S  
. T H E  N A P O L E O N  
}  S Y M P T O M S  HE'S 
I  b e e n  SHOVNING 

* - “ S T R U T T lN (3  
A R O U N D  T H E  
KO USE U K E  A  
PRI-ZE->N1NN1N(» 
P E R C H E R O N /

■m

WlLL'BRlNlp 
D O W N  

HIS K IT E *
8<8

BOOTSl AND HER BUDDIES No Sires BY EDGAR MARTIN
MV ‘.THE VOONl&STEr^Sl

K H i\ N 6  A
T\M E

A T

V E S .
INDEED-

V3Et?E VJEWY VO CW  VE.OPVE., 
^Af^<b.T -  ViHCEK) SO MANfY

SiCAAi.fcTE.PWEVi'.T>\VS \S oOtt 
VNHiVJE

KEDE.L MiANT VOQ TO
y o u u .

vo«a(SEE. A\_s_ N a o o T  t h e , 
OOTexDE.

ENIEJK5 TVAKT O P  A T
THE. COONIBfe \aJHO SO 'lO

)«> T H O S E . TE.^tl\E>\.E.
N 6

M. Rgg O B. PUT. QFF.t

WASH TUBBS

r--------
Cards On the Table BY ROY CRANN

cR
WHAT^S A  

)N 6  )
w e  COULD HEAR 
VOU BELLOWING j )N6_ 
THREE BLOCKS >

X
NOTICE
SOME
VASES
ACE

BROKEN.

SOUR f a c e T T ^  
RED.3.IV-HAVEA 

I BAD DAYATTHE 
1 PLANT?

XTELL 
YOU N0THtN(3 

IS WRONG! I  
FEEL FINE! I 
NEVER FELT 
MOCEJOWU. 

IM M Y  
, ^ > ^ L I P E !

V

rO--
I

s. nui  svNt* iiih5j

HULLol 
IHCASA 
lA B Y

H7U PRATTH>, CONW0H0eD 6US!A> 
BODIES HAVE ID KNOW ev£RytHIMAl 
VWiy WEIL MY ^ -IN -L A W  HAS 
ASKED ME to CARE FOCMY B7UN6 

OPANDSONS THIS EVENING MYMAlD 
tS OUT, MV b u tler  h a s  <?U1T, 

DNJ6HTEC ) AMD ‘KX/RE HERE SOU BRlME.
BUT X NTEND BEWO A MODEL 
GRANORAREMT.IP IT KILLS MB I 

VS THAT CLEAR?

tS
H7UR

HERE.

ALLEY OOP They’D Learn BY V. T. H AM LIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Crossed Wires

WMAT DIO LARO 
SMITH WRTTBX) 
THAT <3RU86LE

ITLib m o s t  V
AFFfCnONATF ^  

[AND GOeXY LOVE
Nore you b /er. 

heard/ —

THbm w hy
WAS HE SO 
ANXIOUS TD 
GET IT BACK. 
BEfORB r 
REACHeO

K n r

W E a, HE'S 
BEEN WRmNG  ̂
NOTES l b  JEAN 
AND LEAVING 

THEM IN HER. 
DESK I

Me  mad w r itten
VERY e n d u r in g  C 

TD HER. BUT HE PUT 
IT IN THE WRON(»

envelope/

WT*

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

AND IF VDUR. NAM6  WAIS 
H ILD A . MOW WOULD'lOU 
UKE TD GET A LETTER. RaON 
VDOR BOT FR1GK> TmiNG- 

JE A N  SHE WAS "C >0 TDO 
HEAVENLY ?•

.
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About Town
-jitiantonomoh Tribe No. M, Tin- 
rovML Order of Red Men. will 

_^ d  Its'liguUir meeting In "nnker 
^«n Mood^ikevening *t 8 .o’clock 
gbarp. The mwshment commit
tee he« planned ttK8er\'e a spa- 
Ihettl and meat baHa.^upper at 
tlM' cloae of the meeting-.^ the 
clubrooma on Brainard ;pikc^ A 
large attendance la hoped fo r .\

To Give Concert 
At Tlieir Outing

Ralph Von Deck, leader of the 
Amarican I êglofn Band, lawed 
erdera today to have the members 
being along their instruments to 
the annual outing of the. band to 
he held tomorrow afternoon at 
Oeano'a cottagre in Bolton. During 

' the afternoon the band will give a 
COTcert for the benefit of the lake 
lesidenta.

The committee In charge will 
have clam-chowder ready for the 
beadsmen at,<8:30 and at #-o’clock 
they will then alt down to one 01 
the famous barbecue dinners by 
Otano. Following the concert the 
sembera will play a baseball game 
between the married and single 
■Mmbers. ’The game was won last 
yMT by the benedict*.

Read Herald Ady*f^

New Residents a

Here Organize
Pine Acres Terrace Own

ers Meet with Develop
er to Air Coniplaint.s.
A gathering o'f'nearly 100 resl- 

<Jenta of Pine Acres Terrace and a 
fp>-. frotn Pitie Acres a.ssembled 
in the cellar at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Seagaert of 72 
Linmore drive la.st night to-air 
their objection.^ to conditions in 
their new homes concerning, 
which they riaimed that the Man-’ 
ohe.ster Corporation, builders of 
the homes, have already been in- 
furnied but have not taken action 
to change.

It was rather crowded, but jthe . 
neighbors had' brought along lawn 
furniture in addition to .what the. 
Seagaerts placed in the 'cellar and I 
there were seat.s for all. The ! 
meeting was presided over by Leo I 
Beauchamp of 66 Linmpre dnve. 
who came prepared for’' the job 
and as soon as he had been named 
he was presented with a gavel to : 
rap upon a metal covered table ; 
to keep order. He did a good ■ 

•Job. !
DrvHoper l*rewent 

As Mr. Beauchamp took the 
chair, just after 8 o^cIock. he told 
the gathering that it w-as hoped 
that Irving Stich. president of the' 
Manchester Corporation would be

DINE AND DANCE AT REY^^l.ANDER’ S
SPECIAL! Roast Turkey - SlufHnjr - Giblet Sauce

^FfflelMijnon ^
‘^DeHdous H alf Broilers Tender Steaks

d a n s  On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crahs
VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA,
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

R ey m a n d erR esta u ra n t
S5-37 ^Jp*treet Telephone 3922

LET AN

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
SOLVE YOUR STAY-AT-HOME PROBLEM 

I Spedalize In Building All-Purpose Fireplaces And 
Barbecue Grills —  All Types To Meet 

Almost Any Demand
Also Fine Stonewalls — Inside Fireplaces

* V .
J ^ Q g ^ p I l  O u n y  Homestead Street 

In Care of Pasquale Ponticelll — Phone 53f7

OAK GRILL'
•^^ERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND!DANCE
To the Lnting Tuiies of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

* DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks . Roast Turkey Rna.'it Pork
Half Broilers Roast Lamh Veal Cptlets 

Fine Wines —- Liquors and Beer ■
30 Oak Street ' Tel. 3894

SPECIAL
(Monday Oi^ly— August 1 0 th )

LADIES’ OR MEN’S

Sweaters Clbqned and 
Expertly Blbeked

2
(Regularly 40e eaeh)

1. This Special Does Not Include White or Extra Heavy 
Sweaters.

2. Each Sweater Is Carefully Blocked.
3. Don't Mi.s.s This Money-Saving Special!

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET ' PHONE 725i,

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 8

AT 8:15 P. IL 25 GAMESl

(1 ) 120.00 GAME! (1) 550.00 GAME I
ALL FOR $1,001 

Ample Parking In Sear ef Clab.

present and bear the different
complaints and that Mr. Stich 
had promised to be present,' but 

’had not arrived. He had hardly 
liili^hed his remarks when Mr. 
Stich came down the staira and 
was given a seat next to the pre
siding officer where he attempted 
durihg the evening to answer the 
questions and listen to the com-- 
plaints. • ’

The chief complaint seemed to 
be about the paint on the houses, 
both inside and outside. It was 
a question, in the minds of soipe 
whether or not they had .hfeen 
given the three coats of paint that 
was promised them.. In reply to 
this Mr. su ch  said that the com
pany . had paid for. the three coats 
of paint Inside ' each house and 
for UiVee coats on the outside 
where there was clapboard finish 
and for two where the sides were 
shingled. If they had not been 
given he wi.shed to leaim about it 
and would see that they were 
provided..

There were complaints about 
the grading, the kind of soil fur
nished and also about windows 
and lioors not setting right. 
Other.* complained of cracks in 
the ceilings and on the’ plastered 
sidewalls, while In some cases 
there were reports of the paper 
falling away from the wails.

\sk for Speolflcatloftt
Many of the complaints regis

tered Mr. su ch  said he had never 
before heard of. Answering re
quests that were made by many 
for a copy of specifications he 
said there was but one copy at 
his office, another at the Man
chester Trust Company and the 
third at the office of the FHA In 
Hartford. The houses were 
erected according to the specifica
tions as drawn by the FHA and 
all the houses were inspected by 
FHA inspectors before, being ac
cepted and they must meet the 
requirements, he told them.

He said he woul4 have painters 
look over the buildings where 
there were complaints that they 
had not been given the required 
number of coats of paint and see 
that this was done. It was sug
gested by one of the home own
ers that an outside painter be 
brought In to inspect the houses 
and Mr. Stich agreed to this plan. 
The meeUng started on several 
occasions to get out of hand, but 
Mr. Beauchamp soon pulled the 
string and order w i« soon re
stored.

The auggesUon that a commit
tee be named by the group to list 
the complaints of all owners and 
take these complaints up with 
Mr. Stich met with his approval 
and he left the meeting. He was 
given a good hand when he de
parted, being thanked for attend
ing.

To Engage Attorney
After . Mr. Sttch had left the 

meeting it was reported that there 
had been a meeUng held a week 
ago among some of the residents 
of the development. After they 
had aired their different griev
ances they decided It would be 
well to see a lawyer. Mrs. Sea
gaert told the meeting that she 
had worked for Judge Edwin M .. 
Ryan of Hartford and had gone 
to him with the story of the con
ditions as reported.. He suggest
ed that a meeUng of all residents 
be calleil and the officials of the 
corporation noUfied. This, she 
said, had been done. It was the 
general opinion that the home 
owmem should have a lawyer and 
Mr-, Ryan will be engaged. Two 
residents were named from each 

; street ita the development, where 
168 houses have been sold, and 
four from the Pine Acres develop
ment where there are 67 more 
qw-ners.

\Each of these members will 
contact all of the other residents 
on the street where they live and 
report back at a, meeting to be 
held next Friday night They 
will also act aa a nominating 
committee and will bi^ng in a Hat 
of officers and -will decide whether 
or not the o’rganlxaUon will be 
incorporated.

The new organization, If 
formed, will also be civic In na
ture and will look for other Im
provements In ■ that part of the 
town. However, It was learned 
that t^ere was to be free delivery 
of mail already arranged to start, 
that ample fire protection was 
provided and arrangements made 
for the education of the children.

/  WeU Baby CUate
Just before the motion to ad

journ was taken Mrs. Frank 
'Bramley asked that the meeting 
not be dismissed unUl she had a 
word to aay. This was done. 
She said that she was a registered 
nurse and was being aaslated by 
another registered nurse living in 

' the tract that had arranged for a 
•*’ell baby clinic to be held In the 

 ̂neighborhood. She had contaet- 
! ed one doctor and he had agreed 
I to come to her home one day a 
I week where she had atranged to 
’’ have aix babies brought and 
' would charge but 12 for each call. 
I Other doetjm, the aald, wrould 
; also be'•^wtacted. Her home 
: was^tSeing throw-n open for thla 
I pufpoee and she asked mothers 
i and expectant .ihothers to attend 
these clinics.

Free Enlargement
WHh Every Roll o f Fltan 
Developed aad Frtated " w G

ELITE STUDIO

FILMS
DEYBLOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE,

FUai OcfoMt Box 
At Star* Batraacf

KEMiP'S

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester a Side Streets^ Too

No part of p»Wn is exempt, from i  and the sword. Truly the power
the current ' periods of anxious 
w’alting on the part of parents, pa- 
Ueqtiy waiting tp hear from sons 
Inducted Into Service. In this one 
parUcular thing alone, there is be
ing bred today a new sort of 
nelghborllness and friendship, one 
to another, between the parents of 
boys who have gone Into service

of the press is- overpowering.
"As one o f  the unfortunate mo

torists living In a section of the 
town where the happy choice of 
using Center or West Center 
streets instead of Hartford Road 
in going about my business is Im- 
pracUcable, I have daily plunged 
nelplessly and haplessly Into the 
two excavations on Hartford Road

and who for the first week o f that * at the new bousing Job. Like
service drop out of sight and of 
contact with those at home.

The parting at the railroad de
pot Is bad enough hut after the 
first- few. days at Fort Devens, 
when . only sketchy letters • and 
notes are sent back from those lo
cal aons so busy with Army begin
nings, there comes a dismal void, 
of uncertainty aad a period of the 
■blues” for many mothers while 

the boys are shipped to their tra ji -  
ing unita In more distant parts of 
the country.

When days, pass without word 
from a ion, some mother will scan 
the list o f other lads aent away, 
and sans Introductions, will call 
those mothers she may find by 
phohs to learn. If possible, what 
news. If any, has been heard of 
them. In this way a new spirit is 
being created among mothers, who 
except for the mutual . love fo f 
their own, would scarcely ever es
say such action.

TTiere are many shortcuts being 
taken In this war, none the least 
of which is the course being taken 
by local motherg: distracted by 
military regulations, seeking anx
iously to le'arn of the whereabouts 
of ithelr offspring, new In service.

T h is past week’s news brought 
out some stories about Japs who 
have sown some Fifth Column 
Meds around the country and- the 
articles told how the oriental 
vipers had Infiltrated over a long 
period of ysars. We Were discuss
ing this activity the other day 
when it was brought to our atten
tion that back some 15 or 18 years 
a young Jap worked aa an order
ly  at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Thoke who remember Takeo 
Tanaka r«call that he was a typi
cal Jap, house boy. He waa brll- 
Uant in any number of ways and 
he took particular p^^de In em
phasizing hiS brilliant^, Hs de-. 
lighted in giving his adqualnt- 
ancea ■’difficult mathematic proh-

X . * S e m . ‘ H e’ e1??ove ‘̂ ~ t a S S  from a delivery truck. Well, there solve them. He enjoyed I »  ,to ry  behind that loes.
The lawn mower dropped from

Dee Esseintes in "A  Bebours’’ , 
and thg old lady with, the collec
tion of postal cards, 1 have taken 
to the pleasant habit of doing, a 
little armchair vacationing, pon
dering over places I could go 
were tires and gas more t^entiful. 
if I had the time and money. 
Ela b̂ day, for lo . these many 
weeks, I have been rudely shaken 
from these dreams by plunking 
into the first of these holes. Just 
aS|the designers of many buildings 
using two sets of doors craftily 
bang the doors to confuse and 
confound users by having them 
open In opposite directions, so, 
too, have these construction peo
ple carefully apaced the second 
hazard at just the- right distance 
to catch you aa you look up - at 
your mirror to see what you have 
just hit. About this time I real
ize what has happened, but the 
damage is done and the best I 
can do is to heap a couple more 
curses' on to the bead of the 
Bungling Benny responsible for 
the condition, and repeat the 
process on the next trip through.

"Shortly after noon Saturday 
when. In reading one of my favor
ite columns In the ’Herald’, I saw 
your comment on this road condi
tion I began to hope that it might 
soon be corrected. Later on In 
the afternoon I had occasion to 
drive through Hartford Road and 
waa aatounded to find the two ex- 
cavationa In point completely filled 
In and reaurfaced. So, within 
a couple of̂  hours of the tifne the 
•Herald’ trained iU mighty pens 
on an' objective, the battle is won.

"Without wishing to point out 
other streets In need o f repair 
through this same construction 
business, may you hear this week 
of someone breaking a spring or 
blow'lng a tire on Adams atreeL 

Sincerely, ■
"arateful Motoriat’’

You may have noticed an ad- 
uuw.-m..  _____k—v vertlsement In The Herald classi-

lema and then laughingly showing Bed columna ***■ *• . .  mower thaj had been lost

out the Inconaiatencles of the Eng
lish language and In generally be
ing '  critical—though itlll quite the truck on it side etreet not far 

from the store wheje it waa purpolite—about .everything Amert-1 paaeerby rhoyed it from
can or English 

While working In Manchester the highway to the sidewqlh. But 
without realizing It this passerby

served Its purpose because aa the 
other merchants stood looking and 
laughing at the art job, other per
sons stopped to look, too. And 
that’s the purpose of a window dis
play, Isn’t It—to get prospective 
customers to stop and look?

An intoxicated bicycle rider 
gave motorists on Main street 
north of the Center fflenty to wor
ry about the other ^ternoon. For 
a while he would ride glong 
straight, then he would veer to the 
left, with head down, as though 
falling asleep. Then he would jerk 
to attention and go along all right 
acaln. Then he would start t6 
Bwerve to the right, then back 
again towards'the middle of the 
street.

How he managed to stay on the 
cycle was a puzzle to . everyone 
who saw him. But, he did.

Passing autoists had to give 
him a wide berth for fear of hit
ting him. Some of them came to 
a stop to let the fellow get out of 
the way and atlll others, not no
ticing -the man’s condition, sped 
by, some of them missing him by 
inches as he swerved.*

T h a t ’s still another-lulvantage 
old Dobbin has in this . back to 
nature transportation period. Dob
bin would take hia master directly 
home no matter what the man’s 
condition. But ydu can't trust tha t 
to either an automobile ' or a 
bicycle;

A youngster who is living with 
some folks w e  w<ere talking with 
the other day came home a little 
later than usual for supper. Hla 
hair was wet and he looked a lit
tle cleaner than' usual after afi aft
ernoon of play. He had been warn
ed about swimming at Case’s pond 
on Bidwell street because there is 
no lifeguard there.

The woman of the> house looked 
at him and said. "Have you been 
swimming, young man?”

“Oh. no. I haven’t been swim
ming,’ ’ the youngster replied as 
best he could under the . clrcum- 
,stances. ».

"Well, then, why have you your 
undershirt on backwards?” he was 
asked.

Sure (plough In his haste to leave 
the swimming bole the young lad 
had pulled on his undershirt back
side foremost. And it proved to be 
a dead give-away.

So, boya, better go to a pool 
where there Is a lifeguard in 
charge, or tell the boss of the 
household your plans in advance. 
Something always gives you away 
—even If it’s only a wrong way 
undershirt.

In tome tall grass. He probably 
Intended to come back and get 
It either for himself or to find

he took every opportunity to atudy mower near a pliê  of
American ways—particularly In-1 g^rap metal that waa awaiting 
duatrial or agricultural. He gath- pick-up truck, 
ered up aamplea of the cloth used I Along came some of the men 
in covering shade-growm tobacco, I pickln'g up acrap metal. One o t  
and Inquired whero It waa made them spotted the lawn mower 
and vhy It was usM. ( right away and realized It must

No doubt this fellow. Tanaka be brand new. He lifted It over a 
waa here in Manchester for aome | fence Into a nearby lot hiding_̂  It 
specific purpose. He wras a camera 
enthusiast but we don’t know any 
pictures he could have taken ao
many years ago that would be of the rightful owner. . . . .  
much use now. Those who remem- But It \en\ment
ber the fellow are certain now A womM In ■-
^  n nnv Hi» tO CVlcl̂ Sntly •€611 tA€ itlClQCnt,

frnm^V^wal’thv familv and U"** »  come from * ^*,****y and appropriated the lawn mower
mehlal taska he undertook here, home.
unleaa It waa Just for the p u r ^ e  watching all this was still
of obtaining some kind of Infer- woman. She taw the ad-
mation. ,, | vertlsement about the lost lawn

mower and notified the proper 
When the last contingent of men I parties. They went to the home of 

drawn for army service Uirough the woman who had Uken. It out 
the Selective system left town one I of the tall grass and. claimed it 
of the members of the locsl board I for the ow n «. 
was asked, ’’Why don’t you tske It was retrieved from the scrop 
some dl the bums around town. In- ineUl pile, at
stead o f Uklng these good boys?” sides It was equipped with rqbber 
It was a question mhmbers of thsjtlres. . /

could] i s ?  S
be worked out by any local draft • »>it ®*
board is a puzzle. The local board Urornrome fellow m e i^ ^ ^  
must caU up the men by their PlY be t® „
order numbers. Those order “ U™* ^
bers were determined In Washing-
ton. The local board haa nothing He had seen some
to do with the order in which ®en W
In'v m l? -  - l n ? »  to th?^  i S e r

^  ^ “ >e Ubles In the modern man,t  automatically advance « y -  The result was a more oi
n/h*** IhdlscTlmlnats selectloti o f

Is and adU prove to Y>s neighboring merchants took great
<*«»‘ »bt on kidding him about hla cream of the jMJung men to m*l«e| ^  ^  artUUc.

So sorry, as the Japsy-wapays say 
but Beel of the Buddiea column In 
today’s Herald, took an entirely 
erroneous slant on our column of 
last week. H e. should realize that 
when we say ’ ’Beeel, of the Her
ald staff”  we mean a working 
pressman. Our Beeel has been on 
vacation this past week, and we 
understand he got hla cuff so dirty 
the first couple of day’s that he 
had to be content with tending, 
hia garden all week instead bf 
bdalring in the delightful ̂ suns of 
South Coventry.

Last week we  ̂Innocently re
marked about - the north end fire
men referring to a south ender as 
a carpet-hagge'-. 'What^we a s k ^  
is at carpet-bagger ? One' our 
representatives went faorth .the oth
er day and the north end b o ^  
were waiting for him.

"Just look up your history book, 
brother,” they told him. ’’and you’ll 
find that a carpet-bagger is a 
northerner who went south. That 
not only Includes a couple bf you 
newspapermen on The Herald, but 
the whole Herald organization. 
Don’t forget The Merald moved 
from the north to the south back 
in 1928!”

So that must be our answer for 
today. •.

—A. Non.

can
one.

an army like that.
Under Selective Sendee regula

tions a man with a bad conduct 
discharge from the army or navy 
cannot be taken In Selective Ser
vice. Liocpl hoard mciobera don’t 
agree with that ruling, hut they 
-cannot draft such a person simply 
beesuss the srmed forces will not 
accept him. So you see— there Is 
more to It than just the asy-so of 
the local board. There are rules to 
be followed—and they are followed 
aa closely as It is pnssihls to in
terpret them.

Persons who think they have 
grievances over tbs Sslectlvs Ber- 
idcs opermttoo should make known 
their complaints ao that tlia dtaft 
board ean inveatlgats Hiafa. Just 
this last group Included a  man who 
would Bot have been sent had. he 
been honest in his quaattonnatre 
hut hs wasn't *and ns a luault mmm 
criticism arohi. When advlasd of 
It the local hoard ImmsiWatsly 
notiflsd army sutboritias sad It 
will probably be straight l e d  out 
la camp.

■vea this eshuna, as hard- 
•oBsd as It purports ta hs m 

somewhat sentimental oa tbs 
topic o f fan mall Evsiyuns 
Uksa to know that ha la aetnally 
getting things dobs. 8o it, Is 
with hoB i^  Joy that wa rspriat 
a isttsr rseelvsd this aaat wash: 
“A ttsntloa—-Anna”

‘T'have Just slliimsiil psM f « f  
tbs old adage ooaesniiag tim pea

But, the daubing Job must hsva

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
AU Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.‘
S4S No. Blain St. Phone Z-M lg

TAXI?
CALL
6588

MANCHESTER TAXI
■L OtmoOi. Mgr.
BS PnnMil Pinca

DmE and DANCE at
DANIE’S RESTAURANT

ITALIAN AND ABIERICAN COOKING
r i a f l i g  CMshsa, Stoaka, gpaghettl aad BavML 

OrSan Pat Up t a  XahaOBt.

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

R; J. AMENTA
Expert Instmction on

Spanish GuiUlr, Banjo and Mandolip
For B sfiaa sn  sa4 Adraaesd PbfUb.

Prirats L m s m m  Oaly.
Hartford 5-4737, MeraiaeSr for lafenaatloa.

A  New Service!

CRUSHED
- ICE

In Four Sizes
SNOW -  MCE -  'WALNUT -  EGG

A -

Solfl at the Plant in walei^iroof bags.

L a T a W O O d C O a
51 Bisaell St. Phone 4496

LEGION BINGO
T O N I G H T

Admission 50r

Two 25
Door • Big
Prizes ■ Games

Cooler Seating Arrangements 
Penny Bingo Starts at 7 :15  Sharp

Individual Seats
5 Fans Free Parking

WANT A NEW 
HOUSE—

And Not In A War-lime 
Housmg Developmoit ?

We have some! Individually styled and 
design^ to be a home and not just a place 
to live for the duration.

Dne to long range planning and securing 
o f materials we are able to continue construc
tion on a number  ̂o f units for private sale in 
good development^ ' ^

We also have a number o f goo^ bargains 
in houses now on the market for re-sale. All 
are in go<^ condition and ara located in 
desirable spots around town.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Center Street Phone 411^ or 727S
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For the Month of July, 1942

7,494
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of droulatlona
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The Weather
Ffirecast ot U. S. Weather Boreaa

Widely Mastered ahowen with 
little change In fempermture to
night.
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Red Army Defenses 
Seen Cracking Now; 

Capture Pyatigorsk
X

Nazi Unit. Extra Wire
toy - Caspian Railway SerVlCC Hit 
After Battling in Trop
ical Heat to Storm 
And Occupy Maikop 
And Krasnodar; Rus- Singing 

Attacks Failing.

As Obstacle

Russians Driven Back by 
Relentless Thrusts o f  
G e r m a n  Motorized 
Troops apd Alpinists 
Before Oil Fields o f  
Maikop and in Spurs 
O f Caucasian Foot-

sian
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Aug. 10.—(4*)— 
The German high command 
reported today the capture of 
Pyatigorsk, in the Caucasus 
foothills 170 miles southeast 
of Maikop. The communique 
said fast-moving Nazi units 
captured this town near the 
Roafov-Casplan railway after bat
tling through tropical heat to 
storm and occupy Maikop, center 
of the important oil area at the 
approaches to the Caucasus, and 
Krasnodar, armaments producing 
city 45 miles farther to the north
west.

The occupation of Maikop and 
Krasnodar was announced over 
the week-end.

Bed ReaistaBoe Desperate
On the. Stalingrad front the 

high command aald that the Rus
sian! were making desperate re
sistance but that ’’their counter- 
attacka failed after bitter fight
ing.

‘In tke great Don elbow a atrong 
enemy army weat of Kalach haa 
been eadrcled” , It added. “ Re
peated enemy attacks to break out 
have been unsucceaaful” .

Troop and supply laden ships 
wart reported bombed by the Ger
man Air Force on the north Cau- 
caalsq coast and a' 4,<H>0-ton mer
chant sMp waa rtported sunk in 
the harbor o f Tuapse.

AMpek Mew Caaceotrattons 
. DNB quoted today a high com

mand announcement that German 
dive-bembers yaeterday attacked 
new concentratlona of Russian 
troops aad large quantities of -war 
materials weat of Kandalakaha 
bight.

«KandalsOcaha bight (bay) or 
Kandalakskaya piba. is a north
westward, laiid-^ked arm of the 
White aea. It faces northern Fin
land and la-polnted by the town of 
Kandalakshm an important station 
on the railway from Murmansk. 
Arctic port of entry for supplies 
to the U. 8. S. R.)

Ihe high command waa quoted 
aa aaying that the Russians were 
concentrated there to latmch a 
strong attack on German positions.

"German reconnaissance planes. 
In cooperation with the Army, Ijad' 
found out thla intention o f the ene
my, and on Sunday at 6 p. n)- Oer- 
man Stuka formations dropped 
bomba of heavy caliber on the ene
my groups which were dispersed” , 
DKB said.

“Ths Soviet suffered heavy losses 
ki msn and material” .

Hunger Strike 
Coities to End

Seen Unnecessary Now

New York, Aug. 10—<J>>—Tele
graph messengers should confine 
themselves to delivering tele- 
giame, not singing them, saya Jos
eph P. Selly.

FUrtheimore, they shouldn’t be 
callecl on to take the dog out for 
a walk or make a fourth at bridge.

Selly, who is president of the 
American Ck>mmvnications Asso
ciation (CIO), demands the Imme
diate elimination of sruch services 
on the ground they constitute a 
cerioua Impedimeht tb wartime 
rommunicatiims.

”Tne telegraph industry is a war 
industry,” he wrote In a letter to 
Chalnnaa Jaqaea L. Fly of the’ 
Federal Communications Oommis-

(Conttaued oa Page Twelve)

Conscientious Objector 
Taken to Hospital Aft
er 45  Days’  Fasting.
Baltimore, Aug. 10— (J5—Thirty-| 

alx-year-old Corbett Bishop, con-1 
scientious objector who staged a i 
45-day hunger atrike. today end
ed his long fast, -taking nourish
ment at 8t. Agnea hoapital.

Blahpp had steadfastly refused 
food In protest over the refusal 
Of authoritiea to grant him a leave 
of absence to c)om  out hla book
shop business In West York, N. J. 
He abruptly anded hla atrike last 
night and consented te go to the 
hospital.

Dr. C. Arthur Rossberg. resi
dent physician at S t  Agnea, said 
Bishop waa In “remarkably good 
condition for a man who suppoa- 
edly lias starved himself for 45 
days.”  Bishop, now receiving small 
amounts of glucoae, la ”a bit de
hydrated and underweight but 
perfectly, alert mentally,”  Dr. 
Roeaberg added.

Able ta Walk late Heepital 
Arthur Gamble, director of the 

Avalon camp for conaclentloua ob
jectors near Elkridge, Md„ ndd 
Bishop conaanted last night to be 
heepitallsed. Weakened, he stlU 
waa abla to walk to a car and 
Into tha h o ^ tsL  

8o far aa ka knaw, Gambia add- 
ad. Bishop took nothing but water 
since June 2S. He was raUeved of 
work duUaa at ‘the camp Saturday, 
after having baea ordered earlier 
to go back to work.

Dr. Roasbarg said Bishop told 
him ha had ataitad tha fast to at
tract attantloB to what ha bdlav- 
ed was aa injoatlca In not being 
givaa tha raqueatad Urns to elosa 
oat hia hnatnasi. Balactiva Sarvica 
offlrlala had said Bishop was ^ v - 
ea two montha noUca befora he

British Fliers 
Raid German 

Rail Center
Strong Force Attacks 

Osnabrueck and Other 
-'Objectives; Docks and 
Air Fields Bombed.
London, Aug. JO—(/P)—A strong 

force of British bombers, ieturn- 
Ing to the offensive against Ger
many after two nights of bad 
weather, attacked the railway and 
Industrial center o f Osnabrueck 
and other objectives in northwest 
Germany last night, the Air Min
istry announced today.

Docks at Le Havre, France, and 
air fields in Belgium and The 
Netherlands also were bombed.

Six Bombers Mlaeing 
Six bombers were missing from 

the night’s 'operations and one 
fighter from offensive patrol yes
terday, the Air Ministry said In 
its communique.

In scatter^ light attacks by 
the German Air Force ort Britain 
during the night, three invading 
bombers were reported ahot dqWn.

Osnabrueck is a center of great 
railroad yards through which vir
tually all the trafflc^ from the 
Rhineland and Ruhr is shunted. 
It has been mentioned in R. A. F. 
communiques 39 times previously 
but.some-of the raids were light. 
It was last mentioned on the 
night o f June 19.

The Germans* hew phosphorus 
fire bombs were among hundreds 
of incendiary missiles which fell 
near a town on the southeast 
coast of England. They fell on 
fields but little damage was done 
as crops had., been harvested.

Aa the R. A. F. methodically

(Contlaoed eit Page Two)

Start o f  T(?xa8-Hlinois Pipeline

' X ' - ‘ '

o f Telegrams^
Taking Dogs Out for^  hills; Destroying Oil. 
Walk and Other Jobs

Moscow, Aug. 10.—(/P)-— 
Driven back by relentiMS, 
hard thrusts of German mo
torized troops and Alpinists, 
Red Afmy defenses before 
the oil fields of Maikop and in 
spurs of the Caucasian foot
hills appeared to be cracking 
today. Front line dispatches 
telling of tremendous explosions 
roaring over a broad area seemed 
to indicate the Russians were car
rying out with ruthless abandon 
the scorched earth policy in the 
first oil regions the Germans have 
been able to penetrate in their 
Caucasian thrust. ' ..

L arge-I^ le Tank Battles 
In large-scale tank battlea in 

Kotelnikovski area of the Uun el
bow, southwest of Stalingrad, 
the Soviet machinea appeared to 
be as strong aa the Germans, and 
the Red Army waa counter-at
tacking with aome success.

Five hundrec miles north of the. 
CJaucaaus, In the Voronesh flank, 
the Russians were making further 
headway, expanding their bridge
heads on the west bank of the Don, 
taking several populated places In 
violent fighting, and repulsing 
German counter-aJtacka between 
the Don and Voronesh.

The Germans ware bringing up 
reserves and sUU maiiktalnlng com- 
'munlcations with their groups be
fore the city, however.

In the oU-beaiing Maikop-lCTaa- 
nodar area of the northwest Cau
casus, said today’s eommunique, 
the Germans were "striving hard 
to advance,”  and dispatches from 
the front said great shrouds of 
dust and smake were draped over 
a broad landscape alreatfy baked 
by a 'broiling summer sun.

Blasts Sear Hide A rm  
Pravda said roaring blasts sear

ed a wide area, and It wras reason
able, observers here said, to be-: 
lieve that the Russians would de
stroy the oil ’nstallations before 
the Germans reach them. The Mai
kop fields produced about 7 per 
cent of Russia’s petroleum.

As the-*battle spread southward 
dispatchea told of burning wheat 
fields, too, indicating that In some 
sectors the Russians had not been 
able to harvest the grain before 
the approach of the enemy, as they, 
w’ere^able to do farther norths 

There waa no report here Indi
cating whether the Russians who 
had been battling along the'Black 
Sea and Sea of Azov coasts had

Bradley Lauds 
Russian Stand

laMMi
ardprsd bs r if srt ta
M M  19.

General Expresses Satis* 
faction at Progress 
O f (His Negotiations.
Moscow, Aug. 10.— —Maj. 

Gen.' FoUett Bradley, of ths United 
States Army Air Forces, who is 
here on a special mission for Pres
ident Roosevelt, today expressed 
satiafactlon. at tbs progress of hia 
negotiatlooa after four meetings 
with Soviet military authoritlM.

Here to expedite the flow of 
American supplies to Russia, he 
"the general attitude (o f the Rus
sians) haa been one ef sincere 
friendship and cooperation.”

Exact Natnta Baeret 
* Ha told nawspapermen the nego

tiations were of "oonsiderable 
scope” but the exact nature or ex
tent of progress were military se
crets.

United States Ambassador Ad
miral William H. Standley la not 
engaging directly la the talks, but 
la bdng kept fully Inf^raad, ha

Natthar ara BriUah reprsawta- 
Uvaa participating, ha added.

**My mission haa nothing to do 
with a aaooad 'ro n t” ha declared.

« m  Face Two)

(Contlaoed on Pnge n ght)

W ould Retain 
Oil Depletion

Gore Urges Senate Fi
nance Committee to 
Keep 1918  Principle.

/ Balletin!
Waehlngton, Aug. 10.—mC*— 

The Senate Flnsuice Commlt- 
tne rejected today a proposed. 
ameodiueat to the new reve
nue Mil which would have re
quired the payment of. taxes 
by the recipient on all earned 
Income In the eight commun
ity property etatea. The action 
edme on a vote of 11 to 4.

Bombers Rain Blows 
On Japanese Bases;

at
ReRprt Hits 
I Waî  Effort

ong
Sky Dragons Catch Jap 

Base in French Indo*
China by Complete Sur
prise; Score Direct 
Hit on Steamer and ( j U t O U t  L a f f
Start Large Oil Fire ^  -___  \  ^
On Docks; No Losses 
Suffered by Americans

d T '* -

Through this ooni field near Little Rock. Ark., waa laid one of 
the first half-mile sections of the new Texas-Illinoi.i pipline. The 
550-mile, 24-inch line is a war-emergency project to help relieve the. 
eastern seaboard's fuel oil shortage. In- white shirt inspecting the’ 
pipeline is Burt E. Hull, general manager of the projecL

Workers in India 
Leave Mill Jobs; 
Riots in Bombay

^ c o m -  
a con-

Bars Defense
Momentom Today; Po. V i e w i n g
lice Fire into Turbu- ' 
lent Crowd Which Re
fuses to Disperse.

Chungking, Aug. 10.— (/P) 
— American Sky Dragons 
caught the Japanese base at 
H a i p h o n g  in puppetized 
French Indo-China by 
plete surprise and in 
centrated bombing scored a 
direct hit on a 4,000-ton 
steamer and started a large 
oil fire on the docks, Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell said in' a com
munique today. "All bombs land
ed in the target area,”  Communi
que No. 33 said. "After, the bomb
ers released their bombs, escort
ing ptirsuit planes bombe^d and 
machine-gunned the dock area. 
.The complete lack of hostile op. 
position Indicates the enemy was 
taken at complete surprise.”

First Bald by China Force
It was the first raid on Hai

phong by raiders based ln -C?hina.
Haiphong has been used by the 

Japanese as e port of entry Into 
the French colony since Septem
ber, 1940, when Vichy made Its 
first accord with Tokyo. It la lo
cated in the north, on the Gulf of 
Tonkin. '   ̂  ̂ '

. The main land fighting was 
around the central Klangai city of 
Llncbwan which the Chinese high 
command aald was completMy sur
rounded, Chinese troops were said 
to be in some qffhe.suburbs. Some 
points changedMiands as many as

No 'Evidence Seen o f  
Demand for Maximum 
Output or Strenuous 
Attempts to Get It.

Washington, .Aug. 10—(J*)—As
serting that the war production 
effort ’’continues to lag,” a special, 
congressional committee 'declared 
today. that "there haa Siowhere 
been evidenced any intension on 
the part of responsible officials, 
civilian Or military, to regkrd it 
as their job to demand maximum 
output or to move Heaven and 
earth to get it."

In a special report, the commit
tee investigating national defense 
migration told the House “ the 
crucial aummer of 1942” found in 
existence ”no co-or'dinated plan

- (Continued on Pag* Two)

> Bulletin!
Bombay, India, Aag. 10,—  

(IP)— T̂he Bombay govern
ment issued a communique 
tonight saying police and 
troops were forced to open 
fire 10 times on rioters in the 
city yesterday and today.

By Preston Grover 
Bombay, Aug. 10.—(/P)— 

The AU-India Congress par
ty’s campaign of mass civil 
disobedience gained momen
tum today as workers left 
their jobs in 18 .mills and 
rioting flare^ anew in Bom
bay, where police fired into a 
large and turbulent cn>wd 
which refused to disperse. Violent 
disorders broke ' out In various 
parts of the city, with demonstra
tors stoning suburban trains -in 
one area and burning a govern
ment grain shop in anpthier.

Twenty-three were sent to the 
hospital with bullet wounds suf
fered when police fired twice Into 
groups in the Dadar district of 
Bombay, in Poona police fired on 
a crowd, mostly' o f students, near 
Parsurambbau college, and 14 

I were removed to a hospital. 
I Schools ' and cojlegea there were 
I closed. Goondas, the Hindu name 
, for hoodlums, threw bottles 
through windows.

At LuckAow, police fired also on

(OoBttnaed oa Page Bight)

Jury Stories
Judge Refuses to Let 

Counsel Inspect Testi
mony o f  Two Witness
es at Espionage Trial.

Bulletin!
Hartford, Aug. 19— l/P) —  

Three women. Including a 
Lutheran sister, were called to 
the stand In F^rral court by 
the defense today to testify 
that the Rev. Kurt E. B. Mol- 
zahn was loyal to the United 
State*, and one of them hurst 
into tears after protesting 
that the pastor’s trial was 
••unfair.”

ten times, 
said. ’

a Chinese communique

Hartford. Aug. 10 ■-wiyP)—Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith barred de
fense counsel today from inspect
ing the teatlniony. of two witnesses 
before the grand jury which In
dicted Pastor Kurt E. B. Molzahn 
of Old ZiZon’s Lutheran church. 
Philadelphia, on a charge that he 
and four others puotted'to deliver 
American military aecreta to the 
Axis.

The dfeensp sought access to the 
secret testimony given before the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

20 Big Plants 
W ill Be Given 

New Awards
Roosevelt Asserts Bat

tle Needs Demand Un
ceasing Flow o f  Weap
ons and Materials Now

Washington. Aug. 10—.J*)—The 
position of the Treasury. AMg. 7: 

Receipts. $63.672.2.’i3.3i?expend- 
itures. $192.100,260.t2:'net balance. 
$3'.837.439.014.95;-du8tom8 reCeipta 
for month, j|5;2l7,532.54.

Washington, Aug. 10—(/pi—For
mer Senator T. P. <3ore of Okla
homa urged the Senate Finance 
Committtee today to retain the 
current 27 1-2 per cent depletion 
allowance on oil and gaa wells for 
taxation purpdoea—a principle he 
sponsored in 1918 as a member of 
the cOmmiUtee.

He declared that changing to a 
cost depletion method, as recom
mended by the Treasury Depart
ment, would bring in about $80,- 
000,000 more a year — “only 
enough mmiey to run thla war 13 
hours and 13 minutes.”

Treasury officlala havs contend
ed that the flat percentage al
lowance. represented a special priv
ilege for the oil end mining in
dustries.

ffsaentla l t* Muceeee
The blind former senator, rep- 

reaenting the Mid-<3onUnent Oil 
and Gaa Association and the In
dependent Petroleum Aaeociation 
of America, declared ths tax credit 
waa -esaantial to the auceesi o t 
the petroleum Industry If not to 
its survival.” '

Under tha praaw t law, which 
the House declltted to change, 27 
1-2 per cent of the groee Income of

Ragtveed Pollen Launches 
Drive at Allergies^Noses

m  ^ te ^ w e h w h

dlicago.' . Aug. 10- - ;jP)— a  
sneeae-oowing army of ragweed 
pollen has launched Hs annual 
infiltration offensive at Ametica’a 
a.OOQ.OOO allergic noses.

The nasal bllta, says Oren C. 
Durham, prbminent aerobiologlat, 
will gain momentum the remain
der of August and then gradually 
diminish until it fiszles out in Oc
tober. "causing considerable Im
pairment in war training and pro
duction efficiency during 
period.”

Durham paid .severe bay
sufferers would hsye to tak e ; the 
time out from their Jobe in war ' 
plants and that ths raaki o t vtc- 
tlms would bo augmented by for
mer office workers now In Army 
comps.

“Men who had vsry mild cases 
while working In oocmed up offices 
aaay find It a very dUferent story 
when tber are exposed to the pol

len. In indoors training camps." 
he said:

Four For Cant Suffevers .
Durham, who baa made over 

100,000 obeervationa In hia 15 
year study of bay fever, estimated 
that approximately four per cent 
of the population . suffers from 
varying degrees of the affliction.

Although a miUkin tons o f rag- 
’weed pollen w lir mature this sea
son. Durham said that what real
ly counts 1* how much of It geta 

 ̂ into the air. Dry. windy days 
the I are tdesl fur the bombardment.

Durham had only bad news ;or 
fever nufferera In the midwest, where

Soldier Faces 
Military Court

Texas Private Pleads 
Innocent o f  "X^harge 
O f Assaulting Girl.
Somewhere In Britain, Aug. 10 

—(Jb^Private Travis P. Ham
mond, 25, of Texas, the first Am
erican soMier of the second A. E- 
F. to be tried by general court 
martial in Britain, pleaded inno
cent today to a charge of assault
ing a 16-year-old English girl.

If convicted he is liable to a 
death aentence or life Imprison
ment as a violator of the 92nd 
Article of War under which it is 
charged -that Hammond "forcibly 
and feloniously against her will 
did have carnal knowledge” of the 
girl on July 17.

Trial Opened to Puhlle 
14is trial waa opened to the pub

lic although U. S. headquarters 
had announced earlier It would be 
conducted in private at the re
quest of the girl’s parents.
I ■ The court convened four d»^a 
after King George had .assMted 
to an act of Parliament^placing 
all U. S. soldiers inRntatn under 
jurisdiction of their own courts.

I ■ Col. MiItorf>M. Towner, an Air 
Force offipef, is presiding over 
the ll-pH(n court which, with two 
exceptions is made up of Air

CapL Lester Prichard, of Mi*'-- 
.*ouri, Hammond's counsel, ob- 

ijected to the description of the 
‘ charge as “ rape.”

Tells of Beer Drinking 
The first witness. Private E 

Boutweii of the Air Force, related 
how he and Hammond on the eve
ning of July 17 drank several bot
tles pf beer and went to a Y. M. C. 
A. canteen where they made dates 
with some girls.

He identified a tall, dark-haired 
and smartly dressed _girl. In a 

j tweed suit who Came to the door 
I of the courtroom as the girl Ham- 
m.ond dated. The name of the 
plaintiff waa withheld.

Capt. Donald Reed, of Miasouri.
! the prosecutor, said the offense oc- 
; cuired in an air raid ahelter.
1 Asked whether beer had any ef
fect cn Hammond. Boutweii said, 
” I cannot say about that. It ceA 
talrJy did on me” .

Arniy headquarters announced 
that administration., o f United 
States nrllltsry justice lii the Euro
pean theater tsxuld be under the 
judge advocate general’s branch

Washington, Auy. 10 — —
Twenty major American war 
plants, receive new Army-Navy 
pioducUon awards today following 
President Rooaevelt'a declaration 
lust battle needs demanded “an 
unceasing fiow” ot weapons and 
r.:ateri'aU.

"The united efforts of our Army 
ifbd Navy striking at the eneipy 
on every continent and every 
ocean, and .of our people at home 
working witi^out interruption to 
turn out the Weapons of war,” Mr. 
Hooaevelt said jfpsterday, “ cannot 
iali to produce thf victory which 
-will again establiih the tradition 
of free men ’ throughout the 
world."

"Great Progress" Mod*
In a message read oveir a. special 

'oroadcast, the president \ said 
■great progress” had been 'qiade 

0|) the production front, but added 
t'lat "<n terms of what will be\e'-

Allied Air and Seal 
Forces Lock in Batel 
tie with Nipponese! 
For Mountainous Sol
om on Islands and| 
T h «r  Strategic Wa
ters; Official Reportzj 
Are Meager . yet.|
General Mac Arthur’s Head-| 

quarters, Au.stralia, Aug. 10. 
—((P)—Powerful liomber for-l 
matiohs of the Allied South-| 
west Pacific command raine  ̂
sledgehammer blows on>«ti^| 
my bases in the New Guinea-1 
New Britain area, it was re-1 
ported today, as air and seal 
forces locked in battle with th«| 
Japanese for the mountainoual 
Solomon islands and their 8trat*-l 
glc waters. Th*re were also un-l 
elaborated reporta that Allied land} 
forces were in action.

Reports Extremely Cautions 
Official reports from Allied I 

headquarters .were meager and I 
extremely cautious at the end of| 
the fourth day of the first United I 
Nations attempt to wrest the lnl-| 
tiatlve from the Japanese in tha| 
Southwest Pacific.

But observers minimized the ac-1 
curacy of) Tokyo broadcast claims | 
to have sunk or damaged a larg*| 
number of United States and Aus- 
-iralian warships and transports.

They also emphatically quso-l 
tioned Tokyo radio assertions that| 
their Solomon Island defenArs| 
had Incurred the loss of only aeven j  
planea and damage to two cruiaani| 
In the first day and night.

While eagerly awaiting news otl 
tha outcome of tha struggle fo r i 
jungle-covered ialaoda n ^ e r  tha| 
equatorial sky 000 miles 
from thla continent, Australlaal 
headquarters were- heartened byl 
reports from advanced bases de-| 
scribing the vigor with which dajrl 
and night air attacks were being] 
pressed home against the 
upon which the Japanese depend] 
for reinforcements.

Bearing Fall Brunt 
Rabaul in New Britain, a croos-] 

roads for Japanese forces arriving] 
from their mandated Islands and] 
fanning out to the Southwest Pacl- ] 
fic, Gasmata on the south coast o f] 
New Britain, and Lae and Salamau [ 
on the northeast coast of NswJ 
Guinea were bearing the full bnmt | 
of these aerial onalaughts.

A 'roaring air battle took plac*]

(Continued on Page Ten)

quired to defeat our enemies,

Flashes!
(Li^eTKBoUetins of the W in )

, . . . . ' Urges Three Point Programhave oiUy .just begun to ge t^ ^ o4  ^-„hlngton. Aug. 1 0 _  ( g v - l
.. . i Senator Josh Lee (D-Okla) urgedfThe presidents m e a ^  featur- , ^  government adoption of ' 

od a oroadcast d u i ^  which top | uuei>-pSlnt program to increm 
tcvernment a n ^ a b o r  officlala . irntput of cargo-carzy-1
pledged thel^.tmited efforts to ^  ^
Lpeed war^Toduction. marine sinkings of uar shipping.[

• An^Afmy-Navy production flag temporarily suspending th*|
fiyilir above a factory or mine wUl hearings of hi* MiUtory .\ ffain ] 
;.;ear witness that management subcommittee, which Investigated] 
anu labor there are doing their | program for cargo and troop] 
I'.tmoat to. help their Arrtiy and transport pUuira Chairman Lee] 
.N’ avy win this war.” the chief , reported to the Senate the follow-] 
executive’s message said. ing concluidon*; “ Hr»t, the g w -

Need More Raw Materials i rrnment nhould Incrrasa the pit**] 
Admiral Chester \V. Nimitz, |duetlon of medium-sized emrgo aad]

(.ommander-ln-chief o f the Pacific

(Ckintlttued on Page Ten)

Tank Stands 
Dozen Shots

troop tnuiHport. aircraft by 
] greater luie of pjywood. “ Secoad, j 
the government should immediate-1 

j ly launch k  grand scale program J 
' for the construction of giant cor- ] 
g<^,ahd troops transport flying] 

^hoats. '’Third, the hlgheot priori- 
tie. Uiould be given to the coo-1 
Htructlon of aircraft, both combat] 
and cargo.”

BeUeve. Malta Mill Hold 
New York, .Aug. 10— Air]  

Alee MonduU Sir Hugh Pnghej 
Lloyd, until recently in command] 

I of the Royal Air Force In the Med- j

.\r»ena! Workers Told 
About Toughness o f 
.'\meriran M-3 Tvne.’ * , todav that Malta would hold oat

> 'despite almost continual bomh-l
Detroit, Aug. 10—(e>—Workers ^ x l. planes. Ue colled the [

in the Detroit (Chrysler) Tsnk '  -
Arsenal heard today how a Ger- 
man 88 milimeter anti-tank' gun

Island the “ greatest factor”  la pre-] 
venting complete loos of the Medi- ] 
terrtneaa area to the Axis aad|

annual ragweed pollen bar
rage la the heaviest -A new 
pollen prodnclng we*d can*d 
“burning brush”  haa spread rap
idly eastward from Colorado to 
Michigan.

“ But It may be several more 
yeois before persona in the mid- 
west become sennitive to this new 
pellea, ” he said cheerfully.

had to hit an American-built M-3 n “more Important 
Army tank 12 times before It was | 
stopped. • ■ • • •

Maj. O n . Levin H. Campbell, xhoBMUids I nder .Arreot 
Jr., chief of ordnance, Bervicea of sultierlaad, Ang. lfie-4P)]
Supply, related the incident In _ ^ | „ y  ,,,ouaaads of persena were ] 
presenting to the plant and work- Bucharcat sad etbe* ]
ers the joint Army-Navy "E | 
award “ for 'h igh  achievement in | 
the production of war equipment.”

Ha told also how another M-3 
waa hit by fifty 50-mlUimeter,

headed by Brig. Gen. Lawrence i armor-piercing, high explosive 
Hedrick a native of Indiana w h o . .hells and was not piit out of 
took a Uw degree at the Unlver- | action.
ally o f Mlaaiuri and was state’s 
•ittorney o f South Dakota before 
1917.

Some To B« Sent Back 
Headquarters said that parsons 

convicted by American Army 
courts in the European theater will 
bs Imprisoned In places of dstsn- 
tton maintained by the United 
States Army but tha; those who

(/OsaUaasd sa Pag* Tea)

Newer Tank at Fruat
<?hryaler recently switched from 

the M-S to the newer, more pow
erful M-4, sU-welded tank and 
this. General Campbell said a'1- 
ready la at the front. The M-4’s, he 
Mid have heavier armor and are 
faster then  the fleet M-J.

“Though the enemy may cap
ture the first M-4 to appear on the

(COatiaasd ea Pa|t«

i porta of Romania Snnday aad] 
' troine In th« repttal was tied op fog J 

Mverml hours by polios 
s  dispatch by the Freock 
ageacy Havas Mdd today, 
agency said mo-t of Ikoas art 
hod falh^ to comply wttk 
nervtcs regnlatloaa.

Ocotopo Cldef K iiM  
Uiadna. Aag. 10.—(JV-A  

I f  iiraiaTS*
that UssL CoL Blrkarff 
Osraoaa Oeotops oMsf-sf tko ! 
k*w distrlet of Polaad, was ‘
Jaly S t '


